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Pointed as New Head of TVA W ITHOUT D U ELLING  OATH—

now is a
. 6<xk1 time foi all good Ueni-
V' tats to tome to the aid ol their 
party, hut not hv attending 
twenty-five dollar dinners The 
idea of paying twenty-five dol
lars for a dinner is repugnant 
to all good Demon at s, because 
there never was a dinttei worth 
that itiuth money, and thete 
never was a Demon at who 
tould afford to pay that mui It 
lor a dinner. Tltat is, not an 
honest Democrat.

• • •
Rut we are not going to at

tend the Plain Peoples jacksm 
Day 'Dinnci at Dallas, at two 
doftais. eithet. As a sovetei;;n 

I'ote i of these United Stales, if 
1 we can t base the very best we 
shan’t lx-satisfied with any less.
It would cause indigestion il 
we wetc ccxnpellcd to eat a two , w . . ■ r s i  . y% |nitration Plant on Hound
while a twenty-five dollar din
ner with a lot ol economic roy
alists was undet way at the Ad >1 
pirns.

JAN U AR Y  23, 1938—

Date Set For Third Trial Of New Members Sworn Into 
Beckham Brady

Retiring as senator from Idaho on Jan. 3. James Pope is men
tioned as probable appointee as chairman of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority. He is shown here in the Senate barber shop in 

Washington.

Water May Be 
Available By 
February 1st

Entire Water District 
Project Is Almost 
Half Completed

Judge Miller Presides; 
Callaway to Defend, 
Newman Prosecute

January 23. 1 fills*, has been act as 
the date for the third trial of Tol 
C. Beckham. Zephyr, chanted with 
the murder of Raymond Thompson, 
June 31. 1936.

County Official Family
The official family of Brown

county took office Monday when 
the commissioners court approved 
bonds.

New office holders include: May- 
field Gibbs of May, precinct 2 
county commissioner; Clive Pierce, 
county superintendent whose term 
of four years is the most lengthy

The trial will be heard In the 1 ol “ >* official peieounel. J Plner 
McCulloch county district court at Powell, county attorney who was 
that time with District Judge A. “  Brownwood school teacher for 
O. Newman prosecuting and Judge ,en years, and District Clerk Hen

ry Buck.
Most of the officers had taken a 

cue from state officials and had 
I been sworn in at private oatntak-
ings last week, it developed Powell 

two previous trials Beckham j ^  ,akt,n thp ru Frlday aft.

ON ROUND M O UN TA IN —

E. J. Miller presiding.
Beckham will he defended in the 

case by Attorney Gib Callaway of 
Brownwood.

In
was found guilty December. l»36.|ernoon before rounty Ju)Ue A g  
Beckham was sentenced to twenty | Xabor. ; Ptj.rce all„  had b, ,̂n

sworn in Friday while Buck had

Officers who began aervtng 
terms Monday are the first to take 
oath of office with the duelling 
oath omitted. Voters last autuniu 
repealed the state constitutional 
provision requiring all Duhlic offi
cials in Texas to swear that they 
had never fought a duel with dead

der Mr. Wilson. The reMrlng d.'- 
trlct clerk has not announced fu
ture plana.

County clerk Vernon Green Mon
day began his second term Hit 
deputies, who will be retained, in
clude V. H. Nodurft. Miss H-len

ly weapons or given or accepted a Becker, Mies Leona Hill and Miss
challenge to fight such a duel.

Ouly one change in deputy per
sonnel was announced Mrs Louise 
Coffey, who for nine years and 
four months has served as assist
ant to the county superintendent 
of Brown county, retired from the 
office. Clive Pierce succeeded F. 
D. Pierce aa county superintendent 
and Ward Tripp will be his assist
ant.

J. Plner Powell, attorney and 
former school teacher, took office

taken the oath Tuesday of last 
week.

As the new commissioners court 
assembled for its first meeting. A. 
P Taylor wae reappointed Jailer

Mountain Near Completion
VJO RLO VkR. two dollais is 

too ninth lor a dinnci, nut 
way. Two-biti. has been the 
vtandaid Detnotiain price oi a 
•linnet esei since we were a 
boy, and that dates back to 'In- 
beginning of the eta of real 
Dcntotrars under the leadetship 
<>l William Jennings Bryan. 
I wo-hi is is ail am Democrat 
• an allord to spend lor dinner, 
and all any Denimratic dinnci 
lixrr-uppci has eser asked lor 
a dinner. Sometimes we pas 
s im s  cents (or a dinnci at the 
Rotary club, but still it is just 
a two-bit dinner.

To Furnish Water to 
Brownwood; to Hold 
4 Million Gallons

nextWithin the ■  
construction work

So we have decided to mgan- 
t/e a teal Deiu<xratie dinner 
patty lor Jackson Day, and in- 
'UC alt brass-collar Denim tats 
>•• j-siii us at iwmluts caih. 1 his 
*w '% ry is fu ll of good two-bit 

■f t. plates that ate sullenng 
i of pationage, and it is 

gtu&ol nn Dcnuxiats to m 
wmip base some business. 
ij*fet us some tune Saturday 

/  we will vote on w-liere to 
“ ram i when. I hat’s teal Dem- 

r* '’ iV ia<y. Let the jieople rule.
• • •

U J t  I RUST that the thou
sands u|M>n thousands ol

leaders oi this uplifting depart
ment enjoyed the Chtistmas and 
New Year season. There really 
is a Santa Claus. Virginia, and
he undoubtedly visited the
Piomised Land. Santa Ulaus and 
tlie gland panjandrum of this 
(olumii, whose ram campaign 
same to sutit a gloiious fruition 
on Christinas Day, did their very 
best lor even body; and il the 
new year isn't a good one it will 
not lx- out lault.

\t making n u J  0

three weeks. 
i>n the new 

$150,001' filtration plant and reser
voirs of the Brown County Water 
Improvement Diatrlct on Round 
.Mountain la expected to be com
pleted. according to Otto Veuch. 
construction superintendent.

Most of the work on the water 
treating plant Is already completed 
but the additional time will be nec- 
•saary to finish up small details 
and clean up the construction site 

The plant, while a part of the 
mllllon-dollar irrigation project 
and owned by the water district, 
will furnish water to the city of 
Brownwood. It will replace the old 
pump station on the Pecan Bayou 
The two new million gallon storage 
tanks on the summit of the moun
tain will he used instead of the 
present reservoir lower down on 
the mountain. Capacity of the plant 
is four million gallons of water 
daily twice the atorage capacity 
of the new tanka

Now under way, a part of the

B la c k  Eye Peas 
Eaten For Luck

Brownwood citizens carried 
out an old-time auperatitiou 
about eating black eye peas 
on New Years Day by endeav
oring to exhaust the supply of 
black eye pens in the local 
msrkets Saturday.

Merchants state that their 
sales of black eye peas were 
very heivy as was their sale 
of hog jowl, which is "ncces- 

w out the rerjuire- 
^^jtl that if black 

— ttr

city'a $83,000 WPA water distribu
tion project will connect the city’s 
water niaitta with the new filtra
tion plant.

The water flows from the irriga
tion canal first Into an aerator 
From there It goes into a chemical
mixing tauk Chemicala. including 
alum, arc mixed with the water to ,he Biter plant and the Round 
remove organic impurities. Front \ Mountain reservoir* will be com- 
there. the water flows into settling

if the present rate of construc
tion is kept up on the vast * 1,- 
000.000 Brown County Water Im
provement District No 1 project, I years imprisonment. He was sen 
water from Lake Rrnwnwood will I fenced February 12, 1938. to eigh- 
be available for distribution to the! teen years in the peniteutiary. In 
city’s network of mains to homes ■ both previous trials, the esse was 
of the city by February 1. reversed and remanded by the

The entire Water District proj- j  Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
ect Is now 4.i per cent completed. Recently Beckham waa^ghren * i by unanimous vots. and Dr l! L.|trlct clerk position 
according to the engineer. The re- change of V 
cent rain somewhat retarded the 
progress on the project of the 300
men now working. wherein T G. Beckham is charged | coun(y purchasing agent

Contract No. 2 of the htg water | ^  Indictment with murder by I -------------------------------
project, whtch extends to the fll-1 “hooting to death R a y m o n d !  
ter plant near Round Mountain, Is Thompson t 
30 per cent completed and will be Friday
completed to the filter plant, w hich i Htxtrlct clerk
will be placed in operation by Feb- | *° I he district clerk at Brady,
ruary 1.

Contract No 3 for construction ORCHESTRA WILL

Maurice Nance.
Tax Assessor-Collector Wlnstoa

Palmer started hi* third term with 
the following deputies: Weldon
Lancaster, Miss Estelle Duren. 
Charles Switzer. Miss Bertha Puck
ett and Lloyd Oliver 

No change was made In the pence 
office personnel Sheriff Jack Hall
mark. reelected, will continue to be 
aesisted by Cheeter Avlnger and 
Howard Becker, deputies, end A. 
P. Ttylor. deputy and titter.

as county attorney, succeeding Wayne Weems constable. In t
Conner Scott, who has com ple’ ed deputies O. M Smith aud Bi t 
four years as county attorney Mr Brogden.
Scott will resume his private law Judge A E Nabors was sworn 
practice. in for another term. Charles K.

Henry Burk took over the dts- Cabler continue* to eerve as w -
BSi { ■ ■ J W H H H O T M m P O T  ... _  ____ ____  , _______ su'ceeii.ng : rotary to the county commissioner*

change of venue to McCulloch j Lotj,teln. by a vote of 3 to I, was Luther J Wilson. Mr. Buck will court. Justice of the Peace E. T. 
county. _ _ J reappointed county health officer, j retain Miss Maliie Kilgore as dep- Perkinson began another term. J.

Transcript >r tans,- No | County Judge Nabors was elected | uty district clerk She has been : Grundy Gaines beganJVs sec 1
serving in the same capacity un-1 term as county treasul

tanks. In these, the alum coagu
lates dirt and other foreign matter 
and sinks to the bottom of the 
tanks.

From there, the water goes into 
the filter house, a two-story build
ing containing four large sand fil
ters. The water is then stored in 
a clear well, or filtered water res
ervoir. until It is pumped to the 
top of Round Mountain into the 
larger tauks.

pleted in about a month.
Contract No. 4. for the construc

tion of the irrigation distribution 
system, is now 10 per cent com
plete. Two Brownwood plants are 
working at capacity to provide 
concrete pipe for this project.

ut’ttui n a t ni u ii a

was prepared by he P 0 S t 8 . l  R 6 C 6 i p t S  
I'm office for forward* l

Near All-Tim e  
PRESENT PROGRAM o f  R e c o rd  H ig h
SACRED MUSIC HERE With every month In 1938 shnw- 

The Daniel Baker Orchestra, un-1 ing a substantial increase for the 
der the direction of Miss Mae Bran-1 corresponding month tn 1937. Post- 
om. will give a program of sacred master George Kidd of Brownwood 
music in the Austin Avenue Pres- j Tuesday announced figures show- 
byterian church next Sunday at 5 | ing that 1938 was the best year In

W ITH O N LY  N IN fi DAYS—

Competition in SubscripmV 
Contest Reaches Final Sta^el

On Fairly Even T e rm s , p* 1**  or you would like to see the
Contestants Enter representative from your rommur-
Home Stretch ity ®et flr,t •ward- now *• **’"

i time to give her your support. 
With the close only nine day* ; Your end th,

away, the competition for the |

LOCAL MEN WILL ASK First Presbyterian

FOR ’40 MEET TEXAS 
JERSEY CATTLE CLUB

YEARLINGS OF BROWN  
COUNTY ARE WANTED  
AT BURNS, TEXAS

Cattle raisers In Brown county 
who may have some whltefnce 
yearlings for sale ran contact a 
buyer through the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce.

A. H. Bibb of Burns. Texas, has 
written to the local C. of C. as 
follows:

“ Due to a large hay crop in this 
section and shortage of cattle, the 
farmers here Hre in need of year
lings to feed this hay.

“ Please ask some of your re
liable ranchers or cattle dealers 
there to quote me price on good 
grade whitefsce yearling calves, 
weight from 350 to 500 pounds, load

MORE PROPERTY IN '38  
DEADLINE JANUARY 24 BOUGHT, SOLD HERE 
ON BIDDING ON STAR THAN DURING 1937
ROUTES FROM CITY According to records in County

Clerk Vernon Green's office, more 
people bought and sold property in 
Brown county during 1938 than 
during 1937.

The records showed that a total 
of 3.091 property transfer instru
ments of all kinds had been filed 
during the year, as compared with 
2.965 instruments for the year 1937. 
an increase for the year of 12G 
instruments.

For the expressed purpose ot 
speaking for the 1940 meeting of 
the Texas Jersey Cattle Club for 
Brownwood. Joe Shelton of Shelton 
Brothers Dairy and a representa
tive of the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce will attend the assoc'a- 
tion meeting to be held January 
12-13 at Denton.

The Friday afternoon session of 
the group will be of special inter
est to ow ners of farm dairy herds. 
4-H Club boys and FFA boys. L. 
W. Morely. secretary of the Amer
ican Jersey Cattle Club, will speak 
on “Why Registered Cattle.” Other 
speakers on the two-day program 
include several members of the 
Texas A. & M. College staff. D. S. 
Buchanan. C. P. Wendsell. M. E. 
McMurray and Rudy Copeiana. 
president of the Texas Jersey Cat
tle Club

Pj®- C° n***  “ d 'he , Brownwood postal receipts In ten lrand capUal awsrd in"the Brown- I wll‘ ** ° f ,re* ter help tha“

I week of the campaign If you have
church are to years and that It cam* near set- wood Banner s circulation esm- 

joln with the Austin Avenue church , ting an all-tlrae high for the local | paign la ao ke, n and |h,  Tarlou, 
in this program, and the entire postoffice. participant* are eo cloee together.

Total receipt* for 1938 exceeded j in credits earned to date, that it

it

community is cordially invited.
The program will begin at 5 o'clock | thoae of m :  by , 4.22179, 0r over 
and continue for about 45 minutes. J ^  ,^„t Receipts for 1938
closing in time not to interfere 
with other services.

At the evening hour of worship 
the Austin Avenue Presbyterian 
congregation will worship with the 
congregation of the First Presby
terian church. At this time the 
Rev. John Morris of Baltimore. 
Md.. will give the first of series of 
Illustrated lectures on Btblfcai 
archaeology.

Four-year contracta are at stake 
in bidding now In progress for 
three star malt routes out of 
Brownwood. Postmaster George 
Kidd has announced 

Ail bids must be in Washington 
by Jauuary 24. so they should be 
submitted to the postmaster and 
he made ready for mailing by Jan
uary 20.

Mrs. Cal Proctor 
Former Resident of 
Brownwood, Is Dead

Brownwood friends of Mrs. Cal 
Proctor, of Belton, formerly Miss 
Irene Harward of Brownwood, 
were grieved to learn of her death 
in Belton last Thursday. Interment 
was in Belton Sunday afternoon. 
January 1. at 2 o'clock from the 
First Methodist church.

Mrs. Proctor’s death was caused 
from heart trouble, a disease from 
'.vhich she had suffered from some 
time. She was very prominent In 
social religious aud educational 
circles In Belton.

She leaves her mother. Mrs. W 
C. Harward: a sister. Mrs Susie 
Knowlan of Victoria and a brother, 
Robert Harward of Chicago.

Attending the funeral from 
Brownwood were her couaina. Mra. 
Flora Brogdon. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Wright, Bert Wright and R D. 
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edgar 
Wright of Austin also attended the 
funeral

Ms for ‘39

f)D  BUSHmIS .ACTFvIT.IES D1ranIG 1938
pDiD no 1EASEO VEI\RECORD OF 1937

totalled $74,239.72, aa compared 
with $70,017.93 for the preceding 
year.

The 1938 receipts were the best 
since 1928. At that time, receipts 
were computed for the fiscal year 
euding June 30. and totalled $74.- 
279.31, or only $57.59 more than 
for 1938

Receipts for December totalled
$9,055.27, as compared with $7.- 
976.16, an Increase of $1,179 11. or 
thirteen per cent. The Christmas 
business may have set an all-time 
record high In Brownwood.

ill be If you wslt until the last 
k of the campaign If you have 

already subscribed for one year, 
lncreaee It to two or five The coot 

u is small, you will not oe Bothered 
wi'h annual subscription bills, and 
a five year subscription 'ci-sS a 
participant more than 20 times the 
credits she receives for a one year 
order

Several of the participants hare 
reported that some of their friends 

week each participant Is making and acqualnt, n(.es are promising 
a special effort to get all her J to thrm ,  renPW„  or a new
promises turned into orders When 
the office closes at 9 o'clock Sat
urday night there will be another

is impossible to predict the ri 
The worker who geta the most re
newals. new subscriptions and ex
tensions in the uext nine days will 
be the one who will be awarded 
the new 1939 Dodge sedau.

During the remainder of this

subscription If It appears that they 
are going to win. The only way a
participant can win is to accumu- 

substantlal decrease in the num- la„  more crpdlu than any o( her
ber of credits given for both ne 
subscriptions and renewals.

TbU Week Important
If you have a friend in this cam.

RECORDS SHOW —

Dan Cupid Hits Record High A s  
311 Couples Married In 1938

n«-1 tire year were $272,662, or more 
jilts- j tlinn twice that of last year when 
, in- permits for $126,910 worth of build 
j be ing were issued
l of Repair work dominated the 193S 

cons! inctlon program in Browti- 
tfood. although some new construc
tion was included. With plans br- 

iing prepared for s Model Home to 
|direct attention to the desirability 
[o f home ownership, and projects 
Jfor a number of new homes already 
•underway. 1939 should lie even liel- 
|rr than 1938.

Increased Industrial activities 
Jvlll get underway with the new 
Year Leading off the increase will 
pe idl development. facrsSisd pro- 
liuctlon activities in the shallow 
lint rich fields surrounding Brown- 
|wood has been assured by suc
cesses of the paat year. In the out- 

[standing discovery of the year, the 
[Thrifty pool, there are eighteen 
[producing wells Postal receipts 
showed a large gain, bringing last

year's activities almost on par with 
1929, its peak year. Reeeipts this 
year were $74,239.72. more than a 
six per cent gain over 1937.

Bricks made in Brownwood 
whieh have gone Into the construc
tion during the past year, of some 
of the southwest's greatest build
ings. wilt continue to furnish a 
valuable asset to the community.

Outstanding event of 1939 Is ex
pected to be the completion of the 
$1,18)0.000 Brown County Water 
Improvement District No. 1 irri
gation system, slated for June. 
More than 400 men are now em
ployed on the project.

Brownwood has more than ever 
established itself as a marketing 
center for products of the farm and 
ranch. Turkey shipments increas
ed here while they declined at oth
er points during the year and 
brought farmers of this and sur
rounding counties an income of

$250,000. The Brown County Here
ford Association has focussed at
tention upon the outstanding qual
ity of purebred cattle grown in 
this section.

The record of more than lo.noo 
visitors to Lake Brownwood State 
Park in 1937 will be greatly over
shadowed by the 1938 total while 
additional increases are predicted 
for 1939.

Automobile dealers snd salesmen 
itnanitnously looked forward to 
Improved conditions in their busi
ness. Csed car sales as well as new 
cars are increased.

First new cash crop in the spring 
to spur business activities will he 
the spring wool and mohair clip, 
slated to bring dollars showering 
into local trade channels.

All in all, 1938 was a better year 
than 1937, and 1939 is faced in this 
section with an “optimistic view" 
for all business activities.

Divorces Granted Show- 
Increase Over 1H37;
78 Are Issued Here

Dan Cupid had a banner year in
1938. joining more lovers In the 
holy bonds of matrimony during 
the open season last year than In 
any previous year shown on Brown 
county records.

The total, as shown by records 
in County Clerk Vernon Green’s 
office, was 311 licenses for the 
year. In 1937, a total of 275 licenses 
were issued.

The mouth of December, sup
planted in 1936 by June as the 
most popular month of the year 
for marriages, retained the popu
larity it regained in 1937. Forty- 

i couples, probably a In it-

tst—December, 1938. June was 
cond with 38 licenses.
Figures by months for th© year 

follow: January, 23; February, 13, 
March. 16; April. 16; Mav. 17; 
June* 38; July, 34; August 26; 
September. 33; October. 22; No
vember. 26; December 47.

The old and the yonng alike. It 
made no difference to the mythical 
archer whose arrows pierced the 
hearts of so many couples, were 
married in the past year The old
est couple to wed during the year 
was a man 69 years of age and a

bride 58. The youngest was a boy 
of 18 and girl of 15. The largest 
span between ages of couples mar
ried last year was thirty-three 
year* when a 5«-year-old man mar
ried a 17-year-old girl. One couple 
had remarried the third time, hav
ing been divorced from each other 
twice previously.

While the number of marriages 
were more, there was also a slight 
increase in the number of divorces 
granted in district court. Records 
In District Clerk Henry Buck's of
fice show 78 divorces with four
teen additional divorce cases filed 
for last year as compared with 73 
for 1937.

Marriage license figures for the 
last ten years are: 1929. 300 II-
censes were issued; 1930, 159;
1931, 152; 1932. 160: 1933, 264.
1934. 310; 1935. 310; 1936. 278;
1937. 275, and 1938, 311.

Divorce records for the same 
period are: 1929. 80 divorces grant
ed: 1930. 73; 1931. 40; 1932. 42; 
1933. 41; t934. 49 1935. 61; 1936.
57; 1937, 73, and 1938, 78.

competitors. The only way she can 
secure credits Is by getting renew - 

! als and new subscriptions for the 
Banner. Waiting to see if she is

I going to win before you give her 
your support will keep her from 
winniug If you really want to help 
your favorite In this race, give hen 
your order for a new subscription.' 
a renewal or an extension right 

j now when she will get the most 
! credits she will receive at any otk- 
, er time in the drive.

Every precaution Is being taken 
to make the race a fair one. Dur
ing the last week of the campaign 
all orders for renewals, new .sub
scriptions and extensions will he 
deposited in a sealed ballot box in 
the office of the Banner. No on”, 
except the participant herself, will 
know what she is doing. At the 
close of the campaign the official 
judges, approved by the worse'* 
themselves, will open the bull. t 
box. count the credits and an
nounce the winners, t'nfsir con - 
petition of any type will not bo 
tolerated by either the Texas Press 
Association, under whose auspices 
this campaign is being conducted, 
or by the publisher of this news
paper. and any attempt of this 
character would lead to instant 
disqualification.

You can. therefore, support your 
favorite tn the race with the as
surance that she will be fairly 
treated and that the awards will 
be given to the participants who 
earn them by turning in legtimnte 
orders for renewals and new sub
scriptions.

MOTHER IHEH
Mr*. Charles J. Horn ha* return

ed from Palestine where she at
tended the funeral of her mother, 
Mrs. J R. Allen, a prominent citi
zen of Palestine. Mrs. Horn left 
Friday for Palestine to spend the 
holidays with her mother, who had 
been ill for some time. Death canto 
unexpectedly Saturday. Christmas 
Eve. The funeral was held tn Pal
estine Monday morning. December 
26.

Contest Scoreboard—
In this space each week the standing of the participants In the 
Banner's subscription campaign will be published. Credits shown 
are those accepted for publication at the time of going to press 
and are subject to correction for error* In the official count by 
the judges at the dose of the campaign.

Participant Address
Mrs. Amanda Hughes. Salt CTeeh Community
Mrs Jesse Dsvis. Rt. 5. Brownwood_________
Mrs. Phillip Shaw. Rt. 5, Brownwood _______
Mrs. Porter Jones. Rt. 5, Brownwood________
Mrs. W D. Mathews. Brookesmlth___________
Mrs. J. D. Lewis. Wtnchell _________________ _
Mis* Marie Miller. Brownwood _____________ _
Mrs. Burt Wright. Early High Community__
Miss Claudia McNeill, Brownwood___________
Mis Albert McMurrv. H o ld er______________ _
Miss Ruth Heptlnstall. Blanket _____________

Credits
.6,474.000 
.5.456.470 
.5.438.000 
.6.437.000 
.5,363,400 
.5.231.000 
.4.971.000 
.4,416.000 
.4.482.000 
.3,959,000 
.3,906.00'!

s fc  1 1
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PACE  TW O BRO W NW O O D BANNER . THURSDAY. J A N U A R Y  5, 1939 PAC E

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS OF THEf BANNER

The W eek’s Nfews of Brown County Rural Communities
EAR LY  HIGH Orl* Faulkner was milled fo 

! Brownwood Monday to be at Ibe 
Mr and Mrs Garland Wyatt and bedside of hla brother Charlie who 

ehildren of Brookesmith spent was reported seriously 111. t 
rhristmafl Day her*- with her par-j Mr. Mll̂  ||r« Simp Nit hoU of 

Mr. and .Vlra Kdd Chian*1 , Oklahoma spent Uie Christina# h**l-

The Great American Home

Mr and Mrs Millard Conway, 
alter spendtn* the Chrtstfnn* holi
days here with relatives, left | 
Thursday of laat week for their 
home at Westbrook. Texas.

Mrs Ella Oreen am! gran<t«on 1 
Joe Allen Parson, wife and baby 
of Kldorude. spent the weekend 
here wHh relative* and friends 1 

Kdd Woods and family of Indian I 
Creek spent Chriatma

with relatives andIda.vs here 
friends

Mrs Ira Hawktus and three 
daughters of Hendrix. Oklahoma, 
have returned home after several
days visit here with her father. T I 
H Lea and other relatives and 
friends

Hay Crosatnan was butchering
I liel>av here h"*® * ' hi* 1)0,11 *■ Monday as 

Will, kls sister, Mrs Kdd Clyane j *  » '“ 1 s“ *  ,m*
Mrs Nora Stewart has returned I r,B 1,1 * Ir*‘"

home after a two-week vacation at j Mrs. Janie Vti Laiinhliii and ehil 
Graham Her sister Mrs Arthnr * Jr* n spent Sunday at Blanket in 

returned home w ith hei I the home of Mr and Mrs A. J Mo
tor a two-weeks visit.

Mias Nona Kirksey. student at 
Mi s buathess college at Brown- 
wt ud, spent the holidaya here with 
home folks She spent Thursdav of

I 1-anihlln HI ike Mrlamuiilia and 
I tainlly of Thrifty liad Sunday nig In 
supper with Mrs Janie MrLmich- 
lin

last Week with har brother Dos*
ami wlf*.

S« verat < fr»>in Sidn*^f a t-
mJ the ItaMity mi Mi and Mrs

Dotfl Kirks► vs on*- nil«hiL last r̂eek.
Vfê ltortt with Vims. Nona und

F^rti KirkH»y Mummy kKhi ot lu*t
Waft’ll weft Vli»M* 1!la Fay** HU
ingtt Hei-uic»* Salve►r. »hi lie
Kvania. Paye Dori* H. 1 and
ktfa Prarl Ufa gait

Mi a i»d Mr? Jim Klrfca*y had
all ibair chlldivD ton tor Chrlai-

For your next change n glasses see 
Dr R, A. 0|Sts>metp*et.

STAGE ( REEK
War
Mrs

mat din nr i except oue daughter 
Mra. Naughty Robinson, and fnrii
Hy

Mr and Mrs Call Earp had Nev 
Yaar'a dlnnar with Mrs J W Ar 
thur and Henry J Vernon

Mr. and Mrs Conrad Vernot 
left Sunday/for their home at Tern-Idred visited 
pie nfteryk ten-day visit here with 

They were accompanied 
Goldthwalte by Mr and 

^Stanley KlacS
visitors with Mrs, J IV

| Mrs Jack Carle and soua, 
etidayle and Hurshel. and 

I Edwin Union have returned bottle 
I from Kilgore w here they have l»een 
!s|*endina the holidays with their 
) “later. Mrs G W Claboni

Klnio Smith and wife of Garden 
spent the Christmas holldavw with 

i lot parents Mi and Mrs Walt*]
I Smith
I Walter Broou of Gorman was lu 
(this community Iasi week

Mrs Allen Kiil.h of i aliform i 
and H A Ainlvouu of Slpe Springe 

I vitried F b i l«« u.bc i* btudty. 
Edwin Lemon and slater Mil 

in Brownwood Sarur
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&or vOu frEMEvgec 
WHAT evAppENtP 
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Z E P IH  K
Mr

live# and fi lends.
Miss Alix Ha** Coffey uf near Sad

and Mrs Claude Omrl ol Al|t4,uil, ai*.M ,m- holidays with

relatives' 
as tar/as 
Mra /Stan

OTt*- X 
V e L *

Uuintou and Dwight James are 
[visiting their parents Mr and Mrs 
f j  H Jarfes

Charstun Larosfue has returned 
*u during the holldnyt wer. j i0 ode tea where be has a position 
nd Mrs Sieve Williams moM rH

chiMren of Ahllene. Mr and Mrs 
Pnymon Vernon of Big Spring. Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Cannotr of Rtslnr 
Star. Hen Vernon and family of 
Bftrwnwood and Everette Hill and 
family of this community

Little Harrei Benton of Snn An
gelo spent the Christmas holidays 
hej-e with his grandparents Mr 
sml Mrs 0. D Faulkuer

lelsltoia In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Dor sett Christmas Day wer* 
Mr and Mrs Roger Windham and 
three children Mr and Mrs John 
nie Hamby and three children and 
hia mwi-er. Grandmother Hamby 
Mr. anti Mra Vernon Dor«ett ! 
Brownwm d. Mr and Mrs Pnriis i 
Williams and three children of E! I 
Paso Mr and Mrs Windham en- | 
trrtained the same crowd the fol- | 
lowing day

Mra Minnie Llghtsey and two |

I Oiaasev corrvctte make gc
. A. Ellis. OpOr R. Vptomstrist.

O W EN S
Brother Hughes filled the pulpit

at the Church of Christ Sunday. A ' 
good crowd attended

Mrs Norton and daughter*. I 
Mieses Hnby, Marjorie and Lola, 
of Floydada were calling on frh-nds 
in this community this week 

 ̂ Mrs Jay Roe Is «pendipx this 
I week In town with her cousin rrho
j is ill . _   .—  ____ )
| A large crowd enjoyed a party 
in the home of Dr and Mrs. John 
Ehrke laat Thursday night 

Mr and Mrs N. A. Baxley and 
children. Floratne and Joyce, of 

| Anson and G K. and Mike Baglay t 
of Sidney were visiting with Hass 

j Bagiev and family Thursday

Coleman spent Saturday and titiii 
day with his parent Mr and Mrs
J N Qulrl

Mi and Mrs Guy Quirl and ctail- 
dren of Bi g »  nwood attended the 
tamily Christmas tree and party at 
the bottle of Mr and Mrs J N 
Quirl

Arthur Quirl who has been visit
ing Mr and Mrs W W Henson at 
Por tales. New Mexico, returned 
home tor Christmas.

M i s t  Esther i ’oderwuod r 
Brownwood spent the holiday 
with her parents Mr and Mrs J. 
11 tviderwood.

Mr and Mrs Hilton Dabney of 
Mertxon. A H Itabney Jr of Vic- 
loria. Mrs Everett l.ee and chil
dren of MrCamey. Mr and Mrs 
Fred Wright and children of 
Brownwood and Mr and Mrs. Cur
tis Black and children of Brown- 
wood spent the Christmas holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. A B Dabney

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Griffin spent 
Christmas with their parents In 
Duurlasville and Austin

Mi and Mrs Z. BkH paifiil?
'

Mr and Mia Stanley Morgan 
aud daughter Mary Sbirlen*. ot 
Heimietgh spent Christmas with 
hei parents, Mr and Mrs W F 
Timmins

Bussell Matson of BwePiwatsr 
spent Christinas with his parents. 
Mi and Mm G I' Matson

Mr and Mis Karl Reasoner vis- 
Ued Mi and Mrs Hob VVilliauis in 

* | Mullin Sunday night
Miss Lucille Reasoner of Hrown- 

woed spent Sunday with Mr end 
| Mrs Karl Reasoner.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keaaoner and 
daughters of lanupasas spent the 

(holidays with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs IV. M Reasoner uiul Mr. 
and Mrs. I. L. McGowu.

J L. Vanzandt and family and 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Vanzandt spent 
Monday in Brownwood visiting Mr 
and Mra. Smith.

Miss Mary Bell Shelton all 1 Mies

M E

_ Master Paul Campbell of Bros n-
d.nxhters, Billy Joye* and *-t.y ^  hn||(taya wuh h„

an^of jone. Chapel s ^ t  Sun- ; irandl,,.1,^ r  vtr. Kile,, White
Litlle Sylvia Cox and Sarura I 

Bellvllle are on tht* Kirk list this 
««tk .

Quite a bit of (‘ ititfinent va » 
ausRd in Owen* Monday afternoon ' 
rh#n little five-year-old non of * 

[.Mrs Genr Lyn<h deridrd h«* would 
call on the Parten family which 
live* some distance away The 
mother became alarmed by his ab- 

.senre and failed to find hini Wher 
Luther MeHan and family "P-nt h„ , u,w,.r several1

a part of the Chrism,a. hoKdays n#lg!|hBrl her it. the
with her parent., Mr and Mra. Kav I ^  {or Ma,„ |W() or ,hr^  
of Bremt.nd Her niece Miss ,mu„  sf, ,n ff HgIIrrl, rk an<1
SmMh. returned home with then, arrtw| JuM alH)ll, lh,  Ume ,hr 
Jor a few dava vlatt . . . .

vMr» Nellie King. Mra Ann 
Chlsboiui and Betty Chisholm. Mi

her* with Mr and Mrs
lalone.
Mr and Mrs Loyt Moore and j j 

baby of Pert Arthur spent a pnrt ; 
of the holidays here with his nar- j 
ents and other relatives and i 
friends

Mrs Calvin Raton and mother. I 
Mrs C B Friend of Fort Davis 
culled on Mrs J W Vernon Snn- I 
day afternoon

Lucille Locks are visiting their
. i parents here tIlls week.The churches had their annual . . .

Hubert Kourh spent Sunday mid
Monday in Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith enter- 
mined a number of their friends 
at their home Saturday night. Hv- 
ervone reported a grand tint y.

Miss Doris Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams of .Mul
lin. became the bride of Earl Mea- 

! sorter Jr of Zephyr Sunday aftei- 
| noon. December 2.>, in a ijulet ccre- 
mony performed at the residence

and Mrs Fred Edwards spent Fri
day of last week with Mr* Jess* 
Hughes of Desdemona They re
ported her health greatly improv 
ed.

Mr and Mrs W B Tongat* eis-

llttle fellow was seen coming 
across the field His only remark 
was ” 1 got in "cockle burrs' ”

Mr and Mrs Hass Bagiev and 
|sons and Grandma Baxley \Islied 
relatives in Sidney Sundiy

Mr and Mrs Elmer Parker and 
j little son Dannie visited the ladt*
parents Mi aud Mrs Will Alford, 

ited one day this week with their gull(ja
fnend Mrs. Jennie Waits of Com- )' Vt.omas Stockman whe has been 
•B d « and report hei condition 
ing improved

Mr and Mrs Tharlle Kinp lu*d 
all their children home with them
lor New Year s Day dinner Mrs «MDlvgriary ot Mr ,tD(1 Mrs P, , r<fi 
Hsppv Porter and family '. f ! Bllrll9 thf flOIB.  of fh,.!r ,la,iell 
t»eorgetown. Frank and wife of Ft 
"Worth and their youngest son.
Wiustr.B, are home with them. j 

Mr and Mrs George anu ctail- j.on Monda>. aft9rnoon 
drmt moved Tuesday of this week j Mrl Elma shaff<,r of Abl„ ne 
b> the Forehand place just below j vj9(fPrt « „ h Mr ,„d Mr 
Zephyr We regret very much to 
lotte them from our community » it

working in Houston for some time 
is here visiting with home folks 

Unite a few friends aud rela- 
] lives enjoyed the golden wedding

ter, Mrs Charley Tongat*
Miss Evelyn Nelscn of Brown- 

wood called on Leo aud Inez N*l-

j visited with Mr ami 
I White one night last week

Pat

hope they w ill be sa tisfied  in the Comfort and Satisfaction in .laaaea 
Zephyr com m un ity  b*  Dr R A E " ! * '______________

Christmas trees Saturday night, 
greatly enjoyed by all.

Mrs. E A. Terrell of Deleon 
and Mis* Nina Beth Terrell of 
Comanche spent Monday with Mr*
S E Petty and other relatives

Mr and Mr* Ervin McCormick 
and sons of Chrane spent Christ
mas holidays with Mr. and Mrr. 
O W Adams

Mr and Mr*. Lowell Vanzandi 
and son ol Midland spent Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs Garland 
Boland and J L Vanzandt and
family

Mr and Mrs Sam Wilson of 
Urowuwuod spent the holidays 
with her mother. Mrs Fannie, 
Tlwrpe

Mr and Mrs. J T Newman of 
Brownwood look dinner with bis 
parents and Mrs Thorpe Sunday. ,

Mr and Mrs Tom Harrington 
visited at Broofceswith Monday 
with Mr and Mrs Wise

Mi and Mrs T J Harrington 
spent Christmas with her parent1 
Mr aud Mrs Fred Mosier. and 
family near Pompy Creek

Mrs Luthei Muster and daugh
ter Betty Jeau visited at Mullin 
this week with Mrs Mosler and 
Miss Artie

Miss Lou Willie Hollaiidbead of 
Mullin was the guest of Mrs T 
J Harrington Monday

Mr and Ml, L 7. He k of Kir 
Spring. Mrs Funnie Stallworth 
and diuvliter Virginia ic-e of Abi
lene Drlskill Stallworth of A .v 
M College Mr and Mrs Alice I 
Edwards uf Sweetwater were the I 
guests of Mr and Mrs D ¥ Petty 
Christmas

Raymond Koaeb hue returned to 
Seyrnore after rlsillng hi- parents 
Mr. and Mrs Ben Roach and other j 
relatives

Miss Cleo Priest of Brownwood 
visited here Ratnrday with rela

My eye exam ination different. Try 
Or. R. A. Elite. Optometrist

of her uncle In the Owens com
munity Rev Cullen Hawkins, 
cousin of the bride and pastor of
a Mullin Church read the wedding
riles

For her marriage the bride,was 
attired in a teal bluv crepe dress 
with black accessories She was a
member of the senior class in 
Mullin High School and a well- 
known member of the local social 
sets. The bridegroom, a aon of Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Reasoner Sr . was 
reared and educated here in Zep
hyr. The couple will be located 
temporarily ai the home of the 
bridegroom's parents.

Vr and Mra. M M Glass were 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Brownwood Monday.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Roach f o r  dinner Salnr- J 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hock- | 
ton of Gwens. Miss Cleo Priest of 
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Priest of Zephyr. Mr. and Mrs Ben 
Roueli of Zephyr and I) I.. Bean 
of Brownwood

Miss lion,iliy Nell Baker, a 
teacher in Hrookesmllh public 
schools returned to her school 
Sunday morning, buying npent the 
week with her parents. Mr, ami 
Mrs Sol Baker.

Misses Lucille Locks and Mary 
Belle Sheltou have returned lo 
their si bool work in Howard Payne 
College alter visiting their parents 
through the holidays

Mildred Mills and Ruth McHui- 
n«y. students ill TSCW, Demon | 
relumed to Denlun Monday after ' 
▼failing relatives the past week 

Miss Alia B Johnson was in 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon 

Franklin Timmius. and George | 
Bowden attended a show in Brown- j 
wood Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Dick Tvague and 
family of Santa Anna spenl New 
Year’s Day willi Mr and Mrs Tom 1 
Lee

T. H iMusi NeSmitb of Har- j 
ilueeii spent the weekend with hts, 
patents. Mr. and Mrs. W B Ne- I 
Smith and ither relatives

Misa Median By mini of Brown- i 
wood spenl the weekend w ith Ade- | 
lene and Mudeielie Coffey.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wyatt Jolley and 
daughter of Brownwood visited Mr. 
and Mra. II N. Shelton New | 
Year’s Day.

Mildred and Margaret Sktpoing. 
students in TSCW, Denton, spent 
■ he holidays w ith their parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Skipping 

Miss June Biker, student in Dan- ; 
iel Baker College at Brownwood . 
spent the holidays with her par- , 
etna. Mr. and Mra. Sol Baker

Miss June Locks, teacher at ! 
Hrookesmllh returned to her work 
Sunday afternoon

Delmer Keeler i* very III with 
pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs Alton 
Keeler left Sunday morning for 
Plalnrlew to be at his hedslde.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cobb have , 
a very sick daughter. We wish for 
her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs Barnett Hammonds 
and Harry Hammonds of Gan Mai 
cos spent the holidays with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hammonds 
ami George Hallmark.

TEXAS JACKSON DAY  
SPEAKER SATURDAY

lenta. Mr and Mrs. J. A
I ham.

Mr and Mrs Royland fhickworth 
of San Antonio spent the week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mra 
Luther Cobb.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford llealrd of 
i Lamesa were guests of her par- 
\ eula, Mr. and Mrs C. W. Jones
| during the holidays.I

Lyn Coffey has been visiting in 
MnCamey.

Raymond Roach has gone to 
Graham t« work for the Arnierada 
Oil Co.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Morris snd 
children and Miss Imogens Elliott 
spent the holidays III Cisco wllh 
Mr. ami Mrs Carlisle

McD a n i e l

W illiam O. Douglas of Washing
ton. I) C . Chairman of the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission, 
will be honor guest and principal 
speaker at the official Texas Jack- 
son Day dinner to be held In Dal
las, Saturday. January 7. at the 
Adolphus Hotel. Marion S Church 
i f Dallas. Chairman of the Jackson 
Day celebration, expects the com
ing of Mr. Douglas in Texas to re
sult in llie greatest rally of Demo
crats ill Hie history of the South 
west.

Cunning- |hnme of Grundy Gallic* and fam-
I Hy of Brownwood laat Wednesday 
night.

Miss Bettye Jo Sanderson, a stu
dent In Daniel Baker College, spent 
the Christmas holiday* with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. H D San
derson and other relative*

Mi and Mr* MlldorU Ray and 
children visited awhile Friday 
night in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Kay.

Mrs. E. H McCreary ha* been 
ill but is Improved at this writing.

Mr and Mrs Dave Baugh and 
children of Fort Worth spent the 
holidays with hi* mother and 
brother. Mr* J. O. Baugh and Lee 
Baugh and family.

Nell Evans of Lingervllle spent 
the Christmas holidays with his 
parents Mr and Mrs. A. C. Evan*.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Rohlm>on and 
Mrs. Will Evans of DtihllU vUlted 
one day last week in the home of 
C. A Cavel ami children.

Mrs. Lee Keeler who has been 
III for sevoial mouths I* still Im
proving.

move? 
m rl), wa 
lion ( l i*
I xxn ter 
apparent 
an extern 
to wait," 
"‘but wai 
back, i ' l l  
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*
i
f
:

But vei 
net 'pm

Your eyes should have the best. See 
I Dr. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist.

Mir* Annie Lee Hallmark is xls- 
itliig her sister, Mrs Edwin Davis, 
in Brownwood Ihls week

Mr and Mr*. Hurniaii Black and
Herman Hollingsworth ot Browm- 
wood spent the holidays with Mr 
and Mrs. Chaiies Hollingsworth

Mr and Mrs. Jim Jones and 
children of McCamev are visiting 
this week with her mother, Mrs 
Mollle Coffey.

Mr and Mrs Horace Langley 
had as dinner guests in theli horn* 
for Christmas Mr* N B Long- 
Ivy, Mrs Willie M*irhin«er, Mr 
arid Mrs Arvel Long ley and son. 
Mr. and Mr* Clem Lnngley and 
sons. Mr. and Mr* Lewi* lainxley 
aud daughters. Mr. und Mrs. Har
old Steele. Mr* Bertie Clement*. 
N. B. Meddley. Mr. Houser and Mr. 
Brook* and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phinney 
aud daughter. IJorls. Horace Yates 
and J O McDaniel spent the week
end near Corsicana visiting rela
tive*.

Mr and Mr* J. A. Cunningham 
ami daughter. Lulu, spent New 
Year’s Day In Brownwood with 
Mr. and Mrs Houston Park*.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirley Kinsey and 
children of Sweetwater spent th* 
holiday* with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. H Wood.

Anna Parks of Brownwood spent 
the holidays with her grandpar-

Mias Pauline Browder of Tem
ple, left for her home Sunday after j 
spending the holidays with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs I C. Browder | 
und other relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Oren Tervoorsn.
Vernon Cavel. all of this commun
ity and Miss Bernice Cason of th*
Early High Community were sup- 1 1 
per guests In lhe home of Mr und The first seaplane flight in Am 
Mr* Emmett Haynes, last Thura- erica waa made at' San Diego, Calif., 
day night. tin 1*11.

Mrs Trlppet and daughter. Mis*
Margie, entertained friends will) a 
forty-two party Iasi Thursday 
nighl An enjoyable time was re
ported

Miss Thelma Spivey left last Fri 
'day for her home near Graham 
| after spending the Christmas holl- 
■lay* with her parents, Mr and
Mrs S H Spivey and other rela
tives

Mr and Mrs Ted White of Ozona 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
the home of her patents. Mr and 
Mrs T. F Ray and other relalives

Maurice Norton has returned pi ] 
hut home at Marrou after spend- I 
ing the Christmas holidays with ] 
his
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Mrs A. Gparents, Mr. and
Notion and family.

Eric Ruugli of San Antonin is 
visiting in ihe home of his par
ents. Mr. und Mrs. Lee Baugh and 
nther relatives.

( ’ A. Cavel and children Iaira 
and Vernon were visitors in the

F IN IS H

The i 
i at H<mj 
jdetely

Logan Feed und
Hatchery

'Jill E. Hroudwtij Phone l'JJ

wants it 
stanil|>o 
luxury; 
and tna 
tnajiR < 
paid lo 
still pat

M y  ey « examination different. 
Dr R. A. Elite and see.

Try

Garner-RIvis Co.-
Challls and 

Rayon M ixtures

Regularly prices to 98c

39c

Several from ihl* .ecmmurrilv at
tended the funeral in Brownwood 
Tuesday afternoon of Mra Steve 
Miller, formerly Miss Edith Carr

Children of Mr* Ida Reagan hon
ored her with a New Year’* din
ner, each family carrying lunch 
A dinner wa* spread at the noon 
hour Those attending were Rob
ert Reagan and family of Eastland. 
Claude Reagan and family and Mrs 
Arthur Williams and family of 
Brownwood. Willie Reagan and 
tamily of Blanket. Clabe Reagan 
and family. Mr* Arnold Boyd and 
family, Mrs. Talma Hinter and sou 
all attended the celebration Only 
one child. Arlie Reagan of Dallas, 
wa* unable io attend, hi* wife be
ing ill.

Jim Tcnxate and family of Waco 
speni a part of the Chriatma* holi
days here wlfh his parents aud 
other relative*.

I WISH TO TAKE this opportunity to thank ' 
" the people of Brownwood and Brown County
for the privilege of serving as County Attorney 
for our County for the past four years, and in 
leaving this office I am deeply grateful for this 
privilege and for the experience gained and 
friendships formed while in that office. It has 
been a pleasure to work with all city and county 
officials, and all with whom I have come in 
contact.

I have opened an office for the general prac
tice of Law on the fourth floor of the First Na
tional Bank Building in Brownwood, and will 
continue to make Brownwood my home.

Sincerely,
CONNER SCOTT.

Reverent D ign ity
The appointments of our chapel leave 
nothing to he desired for paying your 
last respects to dear, departed ones. 
Beautiful, solemn, dignified —  it per
sonifies the character of our funeral 
arrangements which lift all worry and 
care off your shoulders at a trying 
time.

Mclnnis Funeral Home
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I Mil* Do mill
I turned to Gulv 
' atadylng In t

■ T« eliuology in .1
Miss Bertha 1 

-rrrr- | ed from Hart I 
te>  j where *he spent 
ffrjf her sister

Dr. E F Cade 
I B  iluy from Hirmin 
■ft he spent u few 
K  business
n  Robert Parks

Quannli after a I 
B  his psrents. .Mr 
K  Parks.
K Mrs Edith Dark.
I  day for Globe. A
■ holiday visit with

I
"  and Mrs. W. H. Pi 

Mrs. Davis O St; 
has arrived to he w 

f Mrs T C. Valitis. ' 
ly III.

Mrs A I 
j ed to Aiiile; 

with her r 
II. Gresham 

Miss Llxett 
turned to her horn* 
Miss, after a holiday 
Mrs J W. Taber.

Mr and Mrs. F. J. H 
returned from New Orb 
they attended the Sugar 
ball name.

Miss Mae Hrunon ret* 
lay from Ctinthy. where 
he Christmas holidays a; 
tl a family reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

ive reftirned to their 
■nver Colorado after a 
e home ol Mr and Mrs
Rro*. «•-•--

_ _  I IIIK and I ia Ini. Ii i 
LK * bet I lie < • 111111 — 11 t

I runtime to Brownwia* 
I a an He still owns fw 

——■ Mills inline
f He has six IIvine rhl

Mattie Briley. Owens; I 
Masltbnrn. Bants; M 
Lovelace. Santa Anna, 1 
Henson. Sail Aimelo. M 
Greenville und Elmer
lirownwood Recently he 
a visit hy a datigliter-li 

I  »  idi vv ol K M S.> a ■ • i I
dale, and with her Iwi 
granddaughter*. two gre 
ilana hters. and two are 
granddaughters

Mr. Sawyer became of vi 
the year lluit Lincoln and 
debates were the luik of ll 
try. He entered I he Civil 
Its outbreak, sei vllu: four y 
a Confederate soldier His 
was shot from under him 
occasions.

Throughout bis long rei 
ill Mills county Mr. Sawyer 
times took an active pari 
civic welfare and devekipnn 
the community. He is still i 
cel lent heaitlt and takes Ills 
daily walk He is looking foi 
o several years yet
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ed and reflnlslied w|i 

of the stork. *•

move Iter tat 
t ttrlt, was a It 
lion tlisiliiscil i 
Ih’cii removed 
a|i|>areiiily had 
an extended str 
to  wait,” the |>: 
“ but wait until 
l>a«k. 111 tell Inn 
to heal such Ian 
letted awav

v a n ^ e l i s t
I returned to- 
• . where
*•!*.,din*

tirsce
Its Aiiuie
rs I am is.

Sawyer, 
was paid | 
■law. 'he I 
of lUak- | 

of Ms j
it-gratid- |, 
it-gre»t- i i

•tailed Some 
landise have already 
, and others will b 
roughout the nioutii 
fixtures have been I. 

I penally for Hie new store.
, complete and modern in ev 
| apei t. The arrangement i 
I most convenient, wiiii men' 
on the right hand side, sh 
the rear, and women's depar 
on the left aide of the lull I’ll 

The halcouy will be enelosi 
attractively panelled fer d 
purposes, and the spa< • oi 
leeond floor will lie used for 
ige Rearrangement i the di 
findowa and remodeling of 
rout of the huildin.’ will hum 

it and add much to its »•Ve»” --

nut seriously. ;t' liu’ a
net speakers usually «
the end of iheit address
it about time to Ix’gin
something; altout the l
double pat king noted ab
is usually ext usable wlu
must double patk lot a t
while letting some one le;
enter ihe tar. Intt hoggin
street, bottling up legally
ed cats and completely ign
ihe driving regulations is ■ 11> • »»»• - ‘

oi

serious- H K H  

I i Wins. R m R
n<

parents \li .mil Mrs II

e Saudi-fer has re-
__ .le iu Greenwood

visit with ,,or" 
1*37. K 

tsllp have Probably 
ms where *<l,n hlsti

r "Urht club d; 
an evangelist. 

dlst minister.
Z‘ fro th y  Young 27
;r./ ^ cr . Rev. Rob^j 

«  cousin of Owen

__K. acucat ex perl -
the averagp teacher 
textbooks, passed his 
riny i n Brown wood 
the home of Ills soil. | 
r. ICO* Durham, with 
i made bis home for I

Nl> while we ate stiai 
ing up things atotind 

wish n> tall attention 
J for some slop srgi 
e of the new south 
•ts wltiih inter»cvt rig 

t hoi ought arcs (;hri<
ting a hurried south it 

machine ran snmk 
little car, whit It we 
tamed Hoover, and mat 
aitmntl like l m l | 
mil. lb  didn't know 
crossing a iiglit-ol-i

OVERCOATShroaddus 
bonie in 
•'•sit in 
higrum

, "a/siuair
Brow n wood
r*f*bll»hniei 
business y’,.
,M° after n

■I'lrrinent s,

T :' spelled
‘ 1 "  a day

“ 'cordine 
lo here aerl 
p '""odeling

early

. icasou wc tall om 
' tai Hoover is iH-tause it is 

pldtcly noat tou m, n o b  
wants it. and front a utility 
siand|ioiiii it is an cxpci 
luxury: but it is Still runn 
and makes a lot o l noise. 
mapM diffetente i< that it 
paid lor. while the tomtits 
still paving for Hoovet.

I*  • *
p ( ) l  R ’l ESi is never out 
^  plate, even when tit ah 
vsith tine s own wile. A  little < 
lues svontleis when ponied u|>< 
l»e troubled waters. \ soft a 
wet tin null awas a Morin • 
oath. II this gieai old hiiml 
ffilia l Wen to offu .ins sin. 

ion to the business jkooI 
this (ommumiy lot the tw 

lining ol the new seat, c 
mid Ik- that they employ tom 
V as one of tlieit slat salesmen.
il use it in all then tonn*. i- 1, ,»--

reetings to the 8
POWER & LIGHT COM PANY

nd Mrs. Ned Snyder attoud- 
Cotton Bowl game in Hol
iday. They were guests of 

athletic director of 
hi Dalis’:

returned lo 
holidays 

R M Low. Miss 
in the Dallas

Sam Mfliinis and 
Ine have returned 
St Augustine aft- 
holidsrs with Mi 

mother. Mrs J r  «-

unties The I ed the 
II are wel- la* Mt> 
st officials | bo Williams,

i Texas Tech while 
of Brady -Mamie Low has rt

Ian on f he 1 Bui las after spending Ihe 
» two-day wl,h Mr and Mrs 
ell of the •* " teacher
ylor Cni- I P>,h»c  sehools. 
ve a lee- ^  and Mrs. 
m on th- thtughter Josepl 
given bv *”  th,*lr home In 

er spending the 
Melnnls 
Inhis.

Miss Flli’ii Fltxubeth Y 
returned to Austin after 
Halt with her parenls Mr. 
tohn T Yautls Miss Yu 
enlor in the University < 
Miss Nancy Renfro l*-rt 

•r Chicago after a hiilld 
Ith her parents Mr ami 
Renfro Miss Renfro Is a 

secretarial school in Chi' 
Mis« France* Fill* has * 
Austin after a hi>Ii«i»~ -■

of the TE X A S.... ■ -Ml
lt<. | will give the responsi 
(> niornllig session of

meeting. Rev J B T 
Hfble department of 
versity at Wacxj, will 
lure on the lllble. Se;

*' morning st-sshm will 
g  I Rev r. H Thorn.

Special music on ll 
3 will be given by tile Ho 
- Girls' Trio.

 ̂ An address by ll It 
hell, secretary tir Ihe It,

Jeial Convention of Texs 
'other Hthle lei tare hy I 
will feature the Monday 
session.

President Thomas II 
Howard Payne College, v 
on “Christian Education 
evening session. Special n 
he by the Howaid I’uvnt 
Hid a lllble lecture hy Dr 
vill precede the evening's 
iy Dr Thorn
The Tuesday morning 

ill open at it; IT. with a 
IPVlee by Rev ll I) Ttdwe 
rayer Life of a Christtai 
pri-sented by Rev Sam 

(other llilile lecture liy I) 
II will he given at the m 
•vice. ’’Evangelism" la th< 
Itev A D Foreman -lr i 
telo Dr Thorn will dellv
•uliig sermon w hich will ei 
trlct •« —

P cog ran
B Payn.i

T e x a s  P o w e r  &  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

D a l l a m ,T e x a s

January 1 , 1939
UOHU W

ran oin»

TO MY FSLLW  WORIEP.St

As the o ld  year comes to  a c lo s e  and as we approach th e  th resho ld  
o f  th e  New Y e a r , we f e e l  constra ined  to  take stock  o f  the e f f o r t s  
which we have put fo r th  in  the fu l f i l lm e n t  o f  our r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  
t o  our custom ers, to  the p u b lic  and to  our Company#

Our accomplishments du rin g  the past y e a r , as I  v iew  then , can best  
be measured by the va lu e  and the fu l ln e s s  o f  the s e rv ic e  we have 
rendered  our custom ers and the p u b lic  in  c®E®r a l  and by our c o n ir i ’ 
bu tio n s  toward constsructive u p bu ild in g  o f  ou r s t a t e .  Our c o n tr ib u  
t io n s  d u rin g  the past yea r have been s u b s ta n t ia l in  many f i e ld s  as 
u su a l bu t nore e s p e c ia l ly  in  the f i e ld s  o f  in d u s t r ia l  development 
and in  a b road er r u r a l  e le c t r ic  program  le a d in g  toward a b e t t e r  
ba lan ced  farm ing pfcan.

7 *  dang),
for A,8*" '' .........' Alexandria , . 

«<'h he, „ ; ; ‘ 
J™- J Tab,'.
,
h> B'l’lr hoin..

fo iidL  Wl(; 
lon •> inoiti.... ....

O IR  I l lD A Y s  
1 were licatlei 
liantN. \V A. Hi 
WeMemtan. all 
In alt-tl New Yea 

was the biriltd; 
Vioore, funnel 

■r. He is li 
 ̂ now hill lin 

uotne lot hint, 
the1 birthday ol 
who now lives 
Louisiana again; 
tverb bet o f The 
K I*. Woodruff, a
( .iiii|i 11 . dritggi
Sawyer. who ma 
I02bd year.

• •
Januarv T was 
L  I). Hillyer, <
I inventive larm 
yiebiated hv |i 

itolive lannet. 
have farms 

W  m them. ‘ I oi 
H Ik ’ the l>i-

During 1938 we extended our s e rv ic e  —  we improved our f a c i l i t i e s  
—  we reduced our ra te s  —  v/e induced an in creased  use o f  our ser
v ic e ,  thus c o n tr ib u t in g  fu r th e r  to  the conven ience, com fort and 
happiness o f  our custom ers. «Ve se t  fo r t h ,  and took an a c t iv e  p a rt  
i n ,  p lan s  f o r  our S t a t e 's  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n .  Vie have been in s t ru 
mental in  the estab lish m en t o f  new, and in  the expansion o f e x is t 
in g  in d u s t r ie s  d u rin g  the y o a r .

Every employee o f  the Texas Power t  L ig h t  Company has been an 
a c t iv e  and v a lu a b le  fa c to r  in  th ese  and o ther achievem ents o f  t l -  
Company. You have perform ed your p a rt  in  a l l  th a t  has been accom
p l is h e d ,  and I  exp ress  vsy a p p re c ia t io n  to  you f o r  your cooperation  
and n#w, as v/e look  in to  the lev/ Y e a r , I  c a l l  and d ir e c t  your 
a tte n t io n  to  the y e t  la r g e r  o p p o rtu n it ie s  fo r  s e rv ic e  which are  
b e fo re  you. I  do so w ith  the f u l l  knowledge th a t I s h a l l  to re  
your continued coop era tion  d u rin g  the year 1939, in sp ire d  by tr.e 
am bition  ana lo y a lt y  which I  know e x is t s  in  the h earts  o f  everyone  
o f  you , and th a t we si .a l l  go fo rw ard  by con tin u in g  to  extend our 
s e rv ic e  and by re d e d ic a t in g  o u rse lv e s  to  our r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s ,  
drawn o lo s e r  to g e th e r  in  that common o b je c t iv e  w iich  we a l l  have 
o f  ren d e rin g  a maximum o f  s e rv ic e  a t  a minimum o f  co st  to  those  
we se rv e .

Wr anil Mr* It H. Srott of Zi’ii
In I h|m‘iii ilw wei-kriiil with Mr mg soitK’W liei ij an,j yj1(< Ri-rnio Noli on.

.wiiwimmI n Mill Mi> w ,, „aB rr,nrmil
|anti:«i'  • ■•' (u |)u|,|i„ nfter u holitiiv vi*li wttli
I3r. f.arl |onr>. ^er ^ û ht#r. Mrw K t HoberfKOn 
ill hi* native ĵ,. al))| vir,  n r  Rant- hive
I). k I) >'le. returned from a holiday visit \ uh 

Iki 11 let ill vial;, relullve* iii lialla* ami Sherman.
tornev: D^vkI | J ( ’ McMina of Honvion spout 
it; ami K. M iho Christmaa holiday* with In* , 
iked nil 111 •> isollior. Mr* John Mo Minn 

Dr. and Mra. J. L.
.  od the Cotton Howl
the birthday

yurt reirorter f M‘“ n 8 h
* . for Dallas wherv sl»

•r; ami l ‘ « » >  ln ,|le |,a||HK Sdiool*
mImiii Sklles. ChiiKtlne McNeill ha* re
Fatnieis like ,limed to San Angelo iftor »pond 
lilt do not lug the holidays with her parents, 
not row. th" Mr and Mrs I 1) McNeill.
Inlay o l II. Mr. and Ml* \Y I’. Buttle and 
linei ol tin daughter Hot*y. have returned 
Vf, (iio )X 'l. front Kansas City Mo whore th»v 

Bratton, spent the holiday*.
tild Frank R,’v l" " '  Mr*. K V. Flower* have 
ll niakci returned to Cleburne -iftor -i visit
I ', ||d Min- wl,b H,,<l " IH "  ' I’atlors-ii:.

i Mr*. Flower*' uMunt*.'Very mail .. . ' ... ,, .
Mr and Mrs Hilton it Bate* and |

__________ *oii have returned to Aiiatln after |
a holiday vl*lt with Mr and Mrs. - * R S  A l> Lee Mr* •*.-

Sunday 
dt v/th 
<* Mi** 
depert-

e,s at'e
’Olhall gfi

IY th the Season ’ s G ree tin gs  and w ith  a p p re c ia t io n  o f  you , I  an

S in c e re ly

TO PRESENT

»
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BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS.OF THSjBANNER

The W eek’s News of Brown County Rural Communities
EARLY HIGH Orte Faulkner was called 

| Brownwood Monday lo be u 
Mr ami Mrs Garland Wyatt Hint bedaide of hi* brother Chart!* who 

children of Hrookeamith *p*nf wan reported aerloualy 111. , 
Christman Day here with her par- Mr alMl Mr* simp Nichols of 
ema. Mr. and Mr* Edd Chrane , Uklahoma (pent the Christum* hol- 

Mt and Mr* Millard Conway (day* her* with relatives and 
after spending the Christmas holt- friends

? The Great American Home

davs here with relatives, left Mrs tra Hawkins and three
Thursday of la.t week for their rtanKh„.rg Hendrix. Oklahoma
home at Westbrook. Texas.

Mrs. Klla Green ami grandson. 
Joe Allen Parson, wife and baby 
of Eldorado spent the weekend 
here with relatives and friends 

Edit Woods and family of Indian

with hi* sister. Mrs Edd Cl^raue.
Mrs Nora Stewart has returned 

home after a two-week vacation at 
Graham Her sister. Mrs Arthnr 
Dennis retnrnsd home with her 
for a two-weeks visit.

Miss Nona Kirksey. student at 
Mo’s business college at Brown- 
wi nd. spent the holidays here with 
home folks She spent Thursdav of

have returned home after several
days visit here with her father. T. 
H Lea. and other relatives and 
friends.

Hay Crossinan was butchering 
home Monday as thereek speiil Christinas Day here **''

writer passed by and saw one
hanging in a tree

Mrs. Janie Mrlmughlin and chil
dren spent Sunday at Blanket in 
I he home of Mr and Mrs A. J Mc
Laughlin HI ike McLaughlin and 
family of Thrifty had Sunday iiighi 
supper with .Mr* Janie Mclmuch- 
lin

Or

Iasi week with her brother Do-s|®r 
and wife.

Several couples from Sidnev at
tended the party at Mi and Mrs 
Doss Kirksey s one night last week 

Visitors with Misses Nona and 
Fern Kirksey Monday night of last 
week were Misses Ilu Faye KU 
ingrr. Bernice Salyer, Josephine i 
Evans Faye Doris Bcvd and Mrs 
Beta Pearl Keagau.

Mi and Mrs Jim Kirksey had 
all th*ir children borne tor Christ
mas dinner except »ue daughter. 
Mrs. Xsugbty Robinson, and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs Cull Earp had New 
Yaar s dinner with Mrs J W Ar 
tfaur and Henry J Veroou

Mr. and Mrs Conrad Vernon 
left Sunday for their home at Tem
ple after o ten-day visit here with 
relatives' They were accompanied 
as faya? Goldthwalte by Mr and 
Mr* /Minnies Black 

Oflter visitors with Mrs. J >V 
VrLeu  during the holidays wet*:
Mr and Mrs Steve Williams and 
children of Ahflene. Mr and Mrs 
Diviuon Vernon o( Big Spring Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Cannon of Rising 
Star. Ben Vernon and familv of 
Bfhrwnwood and Everette Hill and 
family of this community

Little Harrel Benton of Ran An
gelo spent the Christmas holidays 
hepe with his grandparents. Mr 1 
Sint Mrs 0. D Faulkner 

■Wsltors In the home of Mr. and 
*  Mrs Dorset! Christmas Day were 

Mr and Mrs Roger Windham and 
three rtlldren Mr and Mrs John- 

% trie Hamby and three children and J 
hot nto<uer. Grandmother Hamby 
Mr. awd Mrs Vernon Dorset! i 
Broxmwot d Mr and Mrs Purrts 
Williams and three children of El 
Paso. Mr and Mr* Windham en
tertained the same crowd the fol
lowing day

Mrs Minnie Llghtsey and two 
•laughters. Billy Joyce and Betty 

an of Jones Chapel spent Sun- i 
y here with Mr and Mrs M E I

a alone.
Mr and Mrs Loya Moore end 

1-aby of Pert Arthur spent a part J 
of the holidays here with his Par
ents and other relatives and 
friends. t

Mrs Calvin Eaton and mother 1 
Mrs. C B Friend of Fort Davis i 
called on Mr* J W Vernon 9nn 
day afternoon

For your next change m glasses see 
R. A EH»e, Optometriet

STAGG ( REEK
Mr- Jack fa d e  and von* War- 

leudayle and Hurshel. and Mrs. 
[Edwin Lemon have retnrned home 
from Kilgore where they have neen 

| spending the holidays with their 
ister. Mr* G W Clabom
Ein.o Smith and wife of Garden 

spent the Christmas holtdavw with 
his parents Mi and Mrs Waltei 
Smith

Walter Broon of Gorman was iu 
this community last week

Mis Allen Pul. n ot l ahforni • 
and H A Andei on ol Slpe Spring- 
visited F B y'hambeis Sunday.

Edwin Lemon and statet Mu 
•lred visited in Brownwood Sstui 
day

l0M»s
R emcm&€.R u w e n  CTSCiPi-iNAeN
measures weOf PACT OT "HE irfT-eGiOft 

0 EC0 6 a t i0 H6 ■
Y *C O * 
Switch

tyk COuuO STACt 
BAt«w& fe e  C LP  
POse-rsS, sraar,
B u r  y o u  f t tM E .v 8 e P  
WHAT eiAppB.NtO 

uA^r niGwt

Z E l 'in  R lives and ft lends.

of her uncle In the Owens ceni- 
in unity Rev. Cullen Hawkins, 
consln of the bride and pastor of
a Mullin Church read the wedding
rites

For her marriage the bride.wua 
attired in a teal blue crepe dress 
with black accessories She was a
member of the aetilor class in 
Mullin High School and a well- 
known member of the local social 
sets. The bridegroom, a son of Mr
and Mrs. Earl Keasoner Sr., was 
reared and educated here in Zep
hyr. The couple will lie located 
temporarily ai the home of the 
bridegroom s parents.

Mr snd Mrs. M M (Haas were 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Brownwood Monday.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Roach for dinner Satur
day were Mr and Mrs. Bill Hock- 
Ion of Gwens. Miss Cleo Priest of 
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Priest of Zephyr. Mr. and Mrs Ben 
Rouch of Zephyr and D L. Bean 
of Brownwood

Miss Dorothy Nell Baker, a 
teacher in Brookesitiltli public
schools returned to her school 
.Sunday morning, having spem the 
week Willi her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sul Baker.

Misses Lucille laa-ks and Marv 
Belle Shelton have returned lo 
their si bool work in Howard Payne 
College slier visiting their parents 

—  through the holidays
Mildred Mill* amt Bulb MrBui

TEXAS JACKSON DAY  
SPEAKER SATURDAY

|*nt*. Mr and Mrs.
hum.

J. A Cunning- home of Grundy Galneg and fam
ily of Brownwood last Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs Royland Duckworth night, 
of San Antonio spent the week yilss Bettye Jo Sanderson, a kiu-

I with her purents. Mr snd Mrs. j„ Duniel Baker College, spent
{Luther Cobh. the Christmas holidays with her

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Healrd of 
I laniess w ere guests of her par- 
eats. Mr. and Mrs f .  MV Jones 

| during the holidays.
Lyn Coffey ha* been visiting III 

McCamey.
Raymond Hoach ha* gone to 

{Graham to work for the Armerada 
lOll Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morris and 
children and Miss Imogene Elliott 

| spent the holidays In Cisco with 
Mr. and Mrs Carlisle

McD a n i e l

William O. Douglas of Washing
ton. I). C . Chairman of the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission, 
will lie honor guest and principal 
speaker at the official Texas Jack- 
son Day dinner to be held In Dal
las, Saturday. Jauuury 7. at the 
Adolphus Hotel. Mariuii S Church 
i f Dallas. Chairman of the Jackson 
Day celebration, expects the coni
ine " (  Mr. Doiiglua lo Texas to re
sult In the greatest rally of Demo
crats in the history of the South
west.

parents. Mr. and Mr*. H D Sau-
dersoti and other relatives

Mr and Mrs Mlldord Hay anti 
children visited awhile Krlrtil)
night in the home of III* parents.
Mr and Mrs. T. F. liay.

Mrs. E. H. McCreery ha* been 
III but Is Improved at this writing 

Mr and Mr*. Dave Baugh and 
children of Fort Worth spent the 
holidays with hi* mother and 
brother, Mr* J O. Baugh and Lee 
Baugh and family.

Nell Evans of Llngervllle spent 
the Christmas holiday* with his 
purentR Mr and Mrs. A. C. Evans.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Robinson and 
Mrs Will Evan* of Dublin visited 
one day last week In the home of 
C. A. Cavel anil children.

Mrs. Lee Keeler who haa lieen 
ill for several months I* still Im
proving

lley. student* la TSCW. Denton

Mr
Mis* Alla Kae Coffey of near Son returned lo Dentun Monday after 

and Mrs t laude yulrl of Autoulo spent the holidays * "h visititiy relatives the past week
Cuieiaan spent Saturday and Hwn- „ „  aml Mrs 7. I t .  A|.a h John-on was in
•lav with t.l, parent- Mr and Mrs Cofl. y Brownwood Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Shirley Morgan Frauklm Tiiauiiar and George j 
Mi and Mrs Guy Quirl and * hi!- amj uauphtei. Mary Sbirl-ne, ol Rowd^u attended «  show in Bl own-j 

drtn i-t Brownwood att^ndrU the Heimleifh spent Christmas with wood Sunday nighi. 
j family Christmas tier» and party at n̂ i parents, Mr and Mrs W. F Mr and Mrs Dick Teague niui

Mira Alibi* L*»* Hallmark is via-,
Itiag her sister. Mrs Edwin Davis. !
in Brownwood this week j Miss Thelma Spivey left last Eri-

Mr and Mr* Burman Black «nd , '<*> >*" h* r home near Graham 
He. man Hollingsworth of Brown **»* ' apettdlng the Christmas hull-
wood spent the holidays with Mr

Mias I’aultne Browder of Tem
ple. left tor her home Sunday after 
spending the holidays with her par
ents, Mr and Mr* I C. Browder 
and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs, Oren Tervootan.
Vernon Cavel. all of this commun
ity and Mia* Bernice Cason of the Vour eyes should have the best. Ses 
Early High t'.immunity were -up D’ R A * " "•  * * * * « * .  
per guest* In the home of Mr and The first seaplane flight in Am- 
Mrs Emmett Haynes, last Thors- , rlca was made at San Diego. Calif., 
day night I in 1911.

Mr* Triplet and daughter. Miss 
Margie, entertained friends with a I 
foriy-lvto pally last Thursday J 
nlghl All enjoyable time was re- | LONE STAR

Sale A  vSti/v

J NQuinton and Dwight Jaojcs w *1 
visiting their parents Mr and Mrt
J H larn*« Arthur i^uir 1 who has i*^»n wi«lt-

c'hurston La/oqur has returned uif Mr and Mrs W H H^ntofi at
to UdvMa wht-rr he « poailloti

0«rp«ctiy
A. Edit. Optom#tnst

ad# 0ivt »*rv*c*

PortaiF**-, NVw M#xic( 
i home for ChrifitUM'-

i t*fu i ned

Timmins family of Santa Anna Fpent New
HuMAell Matsou of Sw. #twat*r V«»ai a Day with Mi and Mrs Tom; 

spent mristinaa with hi? parents
T. H i But)) NeSmith of Hal , 

lingelt spt lit the V\ e**-kr*ild w ith his I
| Mi and ’Mrs G. lJ Matson.

Mr and Mrs Karl Keasoner vis 
U.-.I M. and Mis Bob Williams In **"1 W B

OW ENS

M l ' *  E l the. I nderwte.rt Ol vtullln 80Bd:i\ m ijii

Miss Lncille Rtmaoner of Browu- 
voui spent Sunday with Mr end 
Mrs. Earl Keasoner.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keasou-r and 
daughter* of I—iinpasus spent 'be 
holidays wiili iheir paieu's. Mr. 
and Mrs W M Keasoner and Mr. 
and Mrs. I L McCuwu.

I Brow riwood spent the holiday 
with her parent* Mr and Mr* J 

111 Cuderw ikmI.
Brother Hughes filled the pulpit I Mr and Mrs. Hilton Dabney ot 

at the Church of Christ Sunday, A Vert ion. A B Dabney Jr of Vtc- 
goed crowd attended Itorla. Mr* Everett l̂ ee and chll-

Mr* Norton and daughter*, dren of McCamey. Mr and Mrs
Mieses Ruby. Marjorie and Lola. ' Fred Wright and children of 
of Floyduda were calling on friend* Brownwood and Mr and Mr*. Cur- 
in this eontmnnity this week tie Black and children of Rrowu-

Mr* Jay Roe Is spending this i wood spent the Christmas holidays 
v e d  In town with her consln who with Mr. and Mrs A B Dabney
D ill. —  ------------------  Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Griffin spent

A large crowd enjoyed a parry Christina* with their parents In 
in the home of Dr snd Mrs. John Dcuglasville and Austin
Ehrke last Thursday night The churches had their annual ; ',a.,.̂ nLIS *l .̂,e V** * * *  ,

Mr. and Mr* N. A. Baxley and Christmas trees Saturday night, 
children. Floraine and Joyce, ot greatly enjoyed by all.
Anson and G. K and Mike Baglay ; Mrs. K A. Terrell of Uel^eon 
of Sidney were visiting with Haas and Mtss Nina Beth Terrell of 
Ragley and family Thursday Comanche spent Monday with Mr*

Master Paul Campbell of Brown- 8 K Petty and other relative* 
wood spent the holidays with his Mr and Mrs Ervin McCormick 
grandmother. Mrs Ellen White. and sons of Chrane spent Christ- 

Little Sylvia Cox and Sarura mas holiday* with Mr. and Mrr.
Beilvilie are on the sick list this :fl W Adams
week j Mr and Mr* l^owell Vamandt

Quite a bit of excitement wn* and son ot Midland apeni Cbrisi-

Sinilli and i iher relatives
Miss Madian Bynum of Brown- 

wood spent the weekend with Ade- 
letie and Madelcne Coffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Jolley mid 
daughter of Brownwood visited Mr. 
and Mrs. It N. Shelton New 
Year'* Day.

Mildred and Margaret Skipping, 
student* In TSCW, Demon, spent

J L. Yangandt and family and I the holiday* with their parents.! 
■Mr and Mrs. Le* Vaniamli spent Mr and Mrs Harry Skipping 
Monday in Brownwood visitlns Mr. Mis* June Baker, student In Dan- 
and Mrs Smith. lei Baker College at Brownwood |

Miss Mary Bell Shelton anJ Mies 
Lucille Locks are visiting their

spent the holidays with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Sol Raker 

Miss June Locks, teacher nt 
Hubert Roach spent Sunday and i Hrookeamith returned to her work 

Monday in Temple. Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mr*. Jark Smith enter- Delnier Keeler Is very III with 

tallied a number of their friends pneumonia Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
at their home Saturday nigh! By-| Keeler left Sunday morning for 
eryone reported a grand tim *. j PI* In view to he at his bedside.

■Mis* Doris Williams, daughter of { Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cobb have 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams of Vul- la very stek daughter. We wish for 
lin. became the bride of Earl 'tea-| her n speedy recovery.
""tier Jr ot Zephyr Sunday aftei- Mr and Mrs Barnett Hammond* j

and Mr* Charles Hollingsworth
Mr and Mrs Jim Jones and 

children of McCamey are vietttng 
thie week with her mother, Mrs
Mollie Coffey.

Mr and Mrs Horace lamglay 
had as dinner guests in theii home 
for Christinas Mr* N. It Long | j' 
ley. Mr* Willie Melchin«er. Mr 
and Mrs Ariel Longley and son. 
Mr. and Mr* Clem lamgley and 
sons. Mr. and Mr*. Lewis lamaley 
and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Steele. Mr* Bertie (Tementa,
N. B. Med (lley. Mr. Houser and Mr. 
Brooks and daughter.

Mr and Mrs George Phluney 
and daughter. Doris. Horace Yates 
and J O McDaniel spent the week
end near Coralcanu visiting rela
tive*.

Mr. and Mr* J. A. Cunningham 
and daughter. Lulu, spent New- 
Year's Day tn Brownwood with 
Mr. and Mr* Houston Parks

Mr. and Mrs Kirley Kinsey pud 
children of Sweetwater spent the 
holidays with her parema. Mr. and 
Mrs. J H Wood.

Anna Parks of Brownwood spent 
the holidays with her grandpar-

her parent*. Mr and
Spivey and other rela-

days with 
Ml * S H. 
tlw*

Mr and Mr* Ted White ot Oeona 
spent the Christinas holidays in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F Ray and other relatives J

Maurice Norton has returned p> 
his home at Matron after spend 
iny the Christmas holidays with ' 
his parent*, Mr. and Mrs A. U 
Norton and family.

Eric Baugh of Ban Antonio is 
visiting in the home of his par- I 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. lap* Baugh and 
other relative*.

C. A. Cavel and children la»ra j 
and Vernon were visitors in the I

CATTLE

R O lC H
. SHEEP

IN Gor
PRIME

F IN IS H
Logan I cctl and

Hatchery
idl K. Ilruiidwiiy Phuae IIW

M y  ey « examination different. T ry  
Dr. R. A Ellis and »• « .

Q f i i
-Garner-Rluis Co.-

Challls and 

Rayon M ixtures

Regularly prices to 9Hc

39c

a bit of excitement
caused in Owens Monday afternoon 1 tnas with Mr. and Mrs Garland 
when little flve-y«*r-old son of Boland and J I. Vanrandt and
Mr* Gene Lynch decided he would family
call on the Parten family which Mr. and Mrs Sam Wilson of

I lives some distance away The Brow nwood spent the holiday*
[mother became alarmed by hia ab- ; with hei mother. Mr* Fannie

__ [sence and (ailed to find him Wher Thorpe.
-uUier MeHan and family mptmX called he failed to answer Several Mr and Mrs J T Newman of 

a pin  of the Christnia* holidays of th(, neighbori y,|ned her In the Brownwood took dinner with hi* 
* "  r , r an '*  * '  I search for some two or three ; parent* and Mrs Thorpe Hiitiday.
Of Bremond Her niece Mis,^Louise L „  sher)ff ,U I,mark and dep- Mr and Mr. T.un Harrington
( i" ’ r*̂ *|rnT » it  i t i j (|ty arrived Jum alsmt the time the visited at BrooJte*with Monday
'•!** * t-1" ' u [little fellow was seen coming with Mr and Mr* W!»e
^ ta . PMIM Klac. “ ra Anne iacro*s rhe field. Ills only remark Mr and Mr*. T J Harrington

was "1 got In 'cockle burr*'." spent Christmas with her parents.
Mi and Mrs Has* Bay ley and 1 Mr and Mrs Fred Mosler. and 

sons and Grandma Bagiev visited ' family near Potnpy Creek 
relatives in Sidney Sunday Mr* Luther Mosler and dxagh-

Mr and Mr* Eltuer Parker snd'ter Betty Jean visited at Mullin 
little son Dannie visited the ladle-I this week with Mr* Mosier and

.parent* Mi and Mrs Will Alfoid Misa Artie 
ited one day (hi* week with their . ,,  „  „ _ Sunday Miss laiu \Mllle Hnllandbead of
frletid. Mrs Jennie Walt* of Com
a ache and report hei condition b»- • 
ing Improved

Mr and Mrs Charlie King had ' 
all tbelr children home with them

'.?r I * *  D* y dinn,,r Mr* [anniversary of Mr and Mrs Piero
Happy Porter and familv of |Bqrll, th# hwll,  of ,hl.lr danK|,
Oeorretoxvn. Frank and wife of Ft L . r vir* Charley Toagot*
Worth and their yonrge*t son Evelyn Neiscn of Brown
WlMtcn. are nntne with them.

Mr and Mrs George and chil
li ran moved Tuesday of this week t Mrg guna Shaffer of Abilene Soymore after visiting his parent* 
b> the Forehand place lust helo- ; vlKt(Prt ,„u Ml M( a n d Mrs B. „ R„acb and oil.., !

White one night last week [relative*
Miss Cleo Priest of Brownwood

noon. December 2.J, in a quiet cere
mony performed at the residence

My eye exam ination different. 
Or. R. A. g n ’a. Optometrist.

Try

and Harry Hammonds of Gan Mar
co* spent the holidays with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hammonds 
and George Hallmark.

Chisholm and Betty Chisholm. Mr 
and Mr* Fred Edwards spent Frl- I 
day of last week with Mrs Jesee 
Hughe* of De*demons They re- Î  
ported her health greatly iniprov 
ed.

Mr and Mr* W B Tong*te vl»-

Thnmas Stockman who has beep Mullin was the guest of Mr' T 
rorklng In Houston for some time .1 Harrington Monday.
■ here ti-ltlnv with home folks >*r and Mrt L Z Bek of Die 
Quite a few friends ami tela- Spring, Mrs Fannie Stallworth 

jtive* enjoyed the golden wedding and daughter Virginia I<ee of Abi
lene. Drlskill Stallworth of A A , 
M College Mr and Mrs. Alice! 
Edward? of Sweetwater were the! 

[guests of Mr and Mrs D F Petty; 
Christmas

Raymond Roach ha* returned to'
j wood called on Leo and Inez. Nel
son Monday afternoon

Zephyr We regr*' very mneb to 
lone them from our eernmunitv Mu 
hope they will be satisfied lb the 
Zephyr community

Several from this cctnmurtlfv at
tended the funeral In Brownwood 
Tuesday afternoon of Mrs. Steve 
.Miller, formerly Miss Edith Carr

Children of Mrs Ida Reagan hon
ored her with a New Year's din
ner, each family carrying Inhrh. 
A dinner was spread at the noon 
hour. Those attending were Rob
ert Reagan and family of EastUnd 
eland*- Reagan and family and Mrs. 
Arthur william* and family of 
Brownwood. Willie Reagan and 
lamily of Blanket. Clabe Reagan 
and family. Mr* Arnold Boyd and 
family, Mrs. Talma Hlnter and son 
all attended the celebration Only 
one child. Artie Reagan of Dallas, 
was unable to attend hi* wife be
ing III.

Jim Tongate and family of Waco 
apent a part of the Christmas holi
days here with his parents and 
Other relatives.

Comfort snd Satisfaction m * ’aoses 
fitted by Or R A. Ellis. visited here Saturday with rela

I WISH TO TAKE this opportunity to thank ' 
■ the people of Brownwood and Brown County 
for the privilege of serving as County Attorney 
for our County for the past four years, and in 
leaving this office I am deeply grateful for this 
privilege and for the experience gained and 
friendships formed while in that office. It has 
been a pleasure to work with all city and county 
officials, and all with whom I have come in 
contact.

I have opened an office for the general prac
tice of Law on the fourth Boor of the First Na
tional Bank Building in Brownwood, and will 
continue to make Brownwood my home.

Sincerely,
CONNER SCOTT.

Reverent D ign ity
The appointments of our chapel leave 
nothing to he desired for paying your 
last respects to dear, departed ones. 
Beautiful, solemn, dignified —  it per
sonifies the character of our funeral 
arrangements which lift all worry and 
care off your shoulders at a trying 
time.

Mclnnis Funeral Home

NEW YEARS
Greeting.

it

' t o p -

AT this season of the ye: 
their progress or revei 
20 consecutive years de 

please consider these three vit

IF our prices had been 
deserted us.

IE our quality and woi 
customers would nt

IP ouj- prices had lieen 
serted us.

We conclude that our prices a 
ness and not so low as to drive 
dersell all comers, hut we do ( 
quality, dependability and sei

Let ALL OF U S strive 
a banner

Let us talk about a gre 
of us, hut;

Brownvt
Co

West Texas’
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(Continued from Pan* 1)

move her tai away I rum the 
curb, was a l»ij» rar. Investiga- 
lion disc liwi'il that tlte key had 
h im  removed and the pwnet 
apparently had gone away for 
an extended stay. " I ’ll just have 
to wait," the pat kid lady said, 
"but wait until that bird gets 
I mi k. i l l  tell him." Not wishing 
to heat such language, we has
tened away.

• • •

But seriously, as the aftei din
ner speakers usually sa\ neai 
the end of theii addresses, isn't 
it about time to In-gin doing 
something alrottt the type ol 
double parking noted above? It 
is usually excusable when one 
mutt double park lot a minute 
while letting some one leave ot 
enter the tar. but hogging the 
street, bottling up legally paik 
ed cars and completely ignoting 
the dticing regulations is some
thing else.

• • •

A N D  while we aie straighten- 
ing up things a touted town, 

we wish to call attention to 'lie 
need for some stop signs on 
some of the new south side 
sticets wltiih mtetseii right-ol 
way t hoi ought a rex Christmas
mot ning a hurried youth in an
other mat bine tan suruk into 
our little cat. which we have 
nicknamed Houser, and madt it 
s|iin atoitnd like Um I* lew's 
windmill. He didn't know he 
was ciosstng a right-ol-way 
street.

• • •

The reason we call our little 
cat Hooter is bet a use a is com
pletely no-accoum, it o b o d y 
wants it. and from a utilitaiian 
staud|M>iia it is an expensive 
luxtirv: but it is still running, 
and makes a lot of noise. The 
ma|<H diffeienie i< that a »s 
paid lor. while the country is 
Mill pacing for Hoover.

out >(

itf v. j.  w. tut u irtin it
Rev. J. M. Bradford, above, pa.i- 

tor of the Coggln Avenue Baptist 
Church. In host pastor to the Dis
trict It; Retreat to he held at Ills 

I church with the program opening 
| Monday moraine.

DISTRICT 1 6  BAPTIST  
LAYMEN TO CONVENE 
MONDAY MORNING

District It; Retreat of Baptist 
laymen and church leaders will 
convene in Brown wood Monday 
morning. January k. at the Coggln 
Avenue Baptist Church

The program will open with a 
devotional hy Rev Alvin tfwindell. 
Rev J. M Bradford, pastor of the 
( ’oggiii Avenue Baptist Church, 
w ill give the welcome address.

An attendance of over MM) is ex
pected at the local meeting. In
cluded in District 16 afe 21L’ Bap
tist chinches In Is counties The 
retreat Is open and all are wel
come to attend. Baptist officials 
said.

Rev E. C. McDonald of Brady 
will give the response Also on the 
niornlnc session of the two-dav
meeting. Rev J. B Tidwell, of the 
Bible department of Baylor t'nl- 
versily at Waco, will give a lec
ture on the Bible. Sermon on th • 
morning session will be given hyp  >1 R I tsy  is nc'ci't

place, even when dialing I Rev K. B. Thorn 
with ones own wile. A little oil Speeial music on the prog't,-ii 
does wonders when potned u|Mtn I,,- given by the Howard Bayne 
the troubled water*. A soft an- fj|r|»' Trio.

ginning
would la that they employ tout 
n e  .1- .......... dll 11 st.n talesmen Howard I' ■' >:■ t'olb g«
and use it in all then cotiiaits
with the public.

• • •
•i (aiuiuse. like servin', has been 

discussed so much that the word 
lias lost inurh ol its otiginal

r

on "Chi isllaii Kdacation" a LAe 
evening «i ssion Special mnsliy /7 1 
l>e by the Howard Bayne (|uk a t 
and a Bible lecture by Dr Tidwell 
will precede the evening's sermon 
by Dr Thorn

( l; . . The Tuesday morning session
meaning. It lias no value unless w||| o|>w| u, ,, ,- wtth a p!, oer
it is genuine; and courtesy which |gen.lce by ru.v n D ridueii Th. 
is inspired only by the mercenary Pniver IJfe of a Christian." will 
motive of promoting business is i„. presented by Rev Sam Taylor, 
a rank fo tiiilc tlr ii that is as Another Bible lecture by Dr. Tid 
teadily ici ogrti/able as a wolt in I well will he given at the morning 
sheep’s clothing. II jx-ople ate lo  1 set vi. e. "Evangelism” Is the topic 
|x genuinely coinieoiis. they <>f Rev. A. D Foreman Jr of San 
mtiM cultivate the habit oH ik ing  'ugeio n» Thorn win deliver the 
tx-nple. o f being sinretely inter- morning sermon which will end the 
esitxl in litem and of sltiving ntstrl.t is meeting The Coggfn 
constant Is its p iesene their we!- n" p" H' ‘ 'hm,h ‘1 fu.r'

ll
ol
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T

t»r
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M
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IR IH D AYS  FOR the week 
were headed by A J W il

liams, W. \ Bullet anil A H. 
WeMeiitian. all of whom cele
brated New Y cat flay famtatv 
l? was the birthday of I.awunte 

loote. fointet iomits cmnntiv 
■. He is living somewhere 

,. now but Brownwood t- still 
- norhc lor him. |anltatv was 

the birthday <>l Ur. Karl |cmes. 
who now lives in bis native 
Louisiana again: l>. K. D >vlc. 
irtethbet ol The Bulletin stall,
h B. Woodruff, aitornev: D^vnl 
(.amp |r., dtuggist; and I- M. 
Savvyet. who- marked oil bis 
10‘Jnil year.

• • •
January 4 was the birthday 
L. D. Hillycr, court tepoiter 
I inventive fartiier: and today 
yicbtali'tl bv Judson Skiles. 

.notice farmer. Katmeis like 
♦ have latins but do not

hi them. Tomorrow, the 
41 be the biitbflav ol II. 

. anollier bn met ol tlu 
c; Rev. |. M. Coo|x t .
vstoi: A. C. Bratton,
\rtraffbt; and Frank 

anointment maker, 
rrt-. to all and suit- 
Jliet in every mail

| nish breakfast and room for visit 
ing delegates

P e r s o n a l s

a. I

\

Mr anil Mrs I! II Scott of Zep
hyr spent ihe weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs Berate Norton.

Mrs VV II Beal hus relumed 
to Dublin after a holiday visit with 
her daughter Mrs K J Robertson 

Mr. and Mrs E R Bane hive 
returned front a holiday visit vviih 
relatives in Dallas and Sherman.

J (', McMIna of Honsi.m spent 
the Christmas holidays with hm 
mother. Mrs. John Me Minn

Dr. and Mrs J I, Morris attend
ed the Cotton Bowl football genie 
In Dallas Monday. ,

Miss Virginia > o l left Tuesday 
for Dallas where she is a teacher 
in Ilte Dallas Bubllc Schools.

Miss Christine McNeill lias re
turned to San Angelo after spend
ing the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. D McNeill.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. B. Battle and 
daughter Betsy, have returned 
front Kansas City Mo. where th»v 
spent the holidays.

Rev and Mrs. K. V. Flowers have 
returned to Cleburne after a visit 
with Mr and Mrs. VV. C. Battersoii. 
Mrs. Flowers' purettis.

Mr and Mrs. Hillon R. Bates -ind 
son have returned to Austin after 
a holiday visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 0. Lee. Mrs. Bates' parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Santmie West are 
attests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Knott. 
Mr. West is a member of the Wnsh- 

The routfight Dial r*. dramatic (bwtoii baseball leant, the Senator*.
organization of DabiA Baker Col-|. S,” " h h"* * * " "
. ... . \ . lo Dallus Hfler a visit with her
b-ge. will present Hei W m es the • uirntH M, Mr.  „
Pilate.” a Ihree-art Vtedy. on Smith.
the Mage of Ilte Fine \ \< Build-1 Seth VV Thomson has

FOOTUGHT  
TO PRESENT

lug Friday evening. J' 
beginning at K o'clock \

..one to | 
Detroit Michigan where h> win 
spend ten days in the Bar!,.- D-tvis

Drug Company laboratories.
Miss Dorothea Watson lisa ic- 

turned lo Gulvestou where .he Is 
studying in the department of 
Technology In John Sealy Hospital.

Miss Bertha Bucket! has return
ed from Bartlesville. OklnlnpV 
where ahe apent the holiday^ a 
her slater

Dr E F Cadenheud returned to
day from Birmingham, Ala., where 
he apetit a few days attending to 
business

Hebert Barks has returned to 
Qttannli after u holiday visit wi’ h 
his parents Mr. ind Mrs W M. 
Barks

Mrs. Edith Barks Watson left to
day for Globe. Arizona, after a 
holiday visit with ner ps.ents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Barks.

Mrs. Davis G Htrlbllng of Waeo 
has arrived to lie with her mother. 
Mrs. T C. Yantis. who is serious
ly ill

Mrs. A I) Whisenaiit lim- retnrn- 
etl to Abilene after a holiday visit 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs II. 
II Gresham.

Miss Llr.ette Sandefer hus re
turned to her home iu Greenwood 
Miss after a holiday visit with 
Mrs J. W Taher.

Mr and Mrs. E J Heasllp have 
returned from New Orleans where 
they attended the Sugar Bowl foot
ball game.

Miss Mae Brannm returned Sun
day from Cunihv. where she spent 
the Christmas holidays and attend
ed a family reunion.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hroaddus 
have returned to their home in 
Denver Colorado after a visit in 
the home ot Mr and Mrs. Ingram 
L Broaddus

Mr. and Mrs Roy While and iwo 
children have returned lo Big Lake 
after spending the holidays with 
Mrs. Ola While and Mr and Mrs 
O I. MrCnlloueh

Mr. and Mrs William B Cross 
of Austin are In Brownwood. hav
ing been called to the bedside of 
Mrs. Cross' mother. Mrs T C. 
Yantle

Dr and Mrs. Ned Snyder attend
ed the Cotton Bowl game in Dal
las Monday. They were guests of 
Bo Williams, athletic director of 
Texas Tech while 111 Dallas

Miss Mamie Low has returned to 
Dallas after spending IhP holldnvs 
with Mr. and Mrs H M. Low Miss 
l/ow Is a teacher ill the Dalles 
public schools.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Mclnnis and 
daughter Josephine have returned 
to their home In St Augustine aft
er spending the holidays with Mr 
Mclnnis' mother. Mrs. J T Mc
lnnis.

Miss Ellen Elisabeth Yantis has 
returned to Austin after n holiday 
visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John T  Yantis Miss Yantis Is a 
senior in the t'nlverslty of Texas.

Miss Nancy Renfro left Sunday 
for Chicago after a holiday viah 
with her parents Mr and Mrs. J 
F Renfro. Miss Renfro Is alt.-udlug 
a secretarial School In Chicago 

Miss Frames Ellis has *vcuriu-d 
to Austin after a holiday visit v illi 
her parent*. Mr and Mrs VV R. 
Ellis. MNs Kills i* a slndtnt In the 
Cuiveralty of Texas.

Mr and Mrs J. I.. Williams and 
daughter. AuthaU. and son. Frink, 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Merkel and Brocksu- 
ridge.

Miss Eula McFarland and broth
er. Hugh McFarland, have return
ed from Freeport. Texas, where 
they spent the holidays with their 
brother.

Mrs. Earl Julies and two daugh
ters Virginia and Hetty Jeanne 
left Sunday for Alexandria La. 
after a holiday visit with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs J W. Taher.

Mr and Mr* Damron Vernon 
have returned to tlx-tr home in 
Big Spring after a hnlldt, vi it 
with Mrs Vernon's moih i Mrs 
Myrtle Klmherlin.

Mr. and Mrs Sain lieu ' and 
daughter. Mary lam. have ic.oi-i.- 
ed lo their heme in Tyler alter a 
holiday visit in ’ lie home of Mrs 
John McMinn.

Miss Itovle Glove IcC Sunder 
for Waeo after a bolide, visit v lib 
her mother. Mrs. J ii Grove VBss 
Glove is head of the llilisi.- depart
ment at Biylbi Bniverst'v

Miss Lydia Eubank, teacher of 
art in Dallus City Schools, spent 
the Christmas holidays iu the home 
of her brother. Rev Bransford 
Kubark She also visited In Cole
man and Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs Fred K. Tarman 
and children, Roger and Harriet, 
and Mrs Joe llenkcl Hoskinson 
have returned to Norman. Okla 
honva. after a visit wllh J K Hen
kel. 1104 Third street and Mr and 
Mrs VV T Hoskinson. 1 lt*7 Mel- 
wood Avenue.

Mrs. O'; C. Duncan. Mrs Ardeth 
Barnes and Misses Billie Marie -ind 
Dolores June Barnes have return 
ed from a trip through Hie Rio 
Grande Valley and Mexico. Miss 
Rnsu Lane, who accompanied them, 
has gotie to Galveston for a visit 
before returning to Brownwood 

Mis* Mavis Douglas, who has 
been spending the holidays In 
Brownwood. left Sunday for Cbl- 
ntyo vvhefe she Is a ttblchcr In the 
Chicago Musical College. She "as 
accompanied lo Fort Worth hy Mr 
and Mrs II ]. Williams and Mis 
Leta Newby Shelton

Mi Hiid Mrs. F S. Alinev hgfe 
returned Horn San Antonio where 
they spent several days at the bed
side of Mr*. Abneys itnefe Mr 
John F Ketlev. who Is serh>M*ly 
ill. Mrs. J. H Harrison, who in 
enntpnnfed them remained in Sun 
Antonio for a few ilays.

PIONEER F. M. SAW YER  
PASSES 102-KARK

r. V  SAWYER

Born in Louisiana. January .'I. 
I Ik.1T. F M. Sawyer, who could 
probably relate more true Amer
ican history from practical experi
ence than the average teacher 

j could from textbook*, passed his 
i MU mi birthday I n Brownwood 
Tuesday In the home of his son. 
Elmer Sawyer, 1607 Durham, with 
w-hmn he ha* made his home for 
the past ten years

Mr. Sawyer fame to Texas at -jii 
early age. the family settling at 
LaOrange 111 1 kbii, he moved to 
Mills c-ouaiy and entered the farm

ing and ruiichiug liusiuess there 
where he continued to live until 
coming to Brownwood a decade 
ago He still owns two farms Iu 
Mills county.

He lias six living children: Mr* 
Mattie Hriley. Owens; Mrs. Vlrele 
Mashburn. Bangs; Mrs. Grace 
Lovelace Santa Anna; Mrs. Aiiuie 
Henson. San Angelo. Mrs Iaiiiim. 
Greenville and Elmer Sawyer. 
Brownwood Recently he was paid 
a visit by a daughter-in-law. the 
widow of F M Sawyer Jr of llm k- 
dale. and with her Iwo of Ills 
granddaughters, two great grand
daughter*. and two great-great- 
granddaughters

Mr Sawyer became of voting age 
the year that Lincoln and Douglas 
debates were the talk of the coun
try. He entered the Civil War at 
its outbreak, serving four years as 
a Confederate soldier His horsi- 
wan shot from under him on two 
occasions

Throughout bis long residence 
In Mills county. Mr Sawyer at all 
limes took an ucttve part in Ihe 
civic welfare and development of 
the commuuity. He Is still ill ex
cellent health and takes his usual 
daily walk He I* looking forward 
to several years yet.

WAISMAN STORE TO BE 
OPENED FEBRUARY 1

Walsuiau's Department Store. 
Brow n wood's newest mercantile 
establishment will is- opened for 
business February 1 or a day or 
two after that date, according to 
Sam Waismau. who is here active
ly supervising the remodeling of '

Ihe building and installation of 
fixtures for the new store. The 
Wuisinan store will lie at Ihe cor
nel- of Lee street on Center ave
nue. in the building formerly oc
cupied liy Bettis A Gibbs

“ We plan to build here the finest 
department Store in Cecil rai-West 
Texas.' Mr. Wcistnan said this 
week Fixtures for the new store 

! have already arrived, and as soon 
as the interior of the building ha*

| been remodeled and refinlsliecj will 
i lie Installed. Some of the stocks of 
merchandise have already been re 

1 eeived. and others will be urrlv- I 
ing throughout the month 

The fixtures have been bulll es | 
I pecially for the new store, and arc 
complete and modern iu every re
aperL The arrangement will be 
most convenient, wliii men's veal- 
on the right hand side, shoes at 
the rear, and women s departments 
on the left side of Ihe building 

The balcony will be enclosed and 
attractively panelled for display 
purposes, and the space on ih' 
second floor will be used for stor
age, Rearrangement .1 the ill iplay 
windows and rennsleiing of the 
front of the tiuildin.' will modern
ise It ami add ninch to Us attrac
tiveness

Mr. Waismau for ll." past sev
eral years has lieeu operating a 
department store in Comanche, and 
prior to going there was ettga-ed 
in business in the Blains section.

For Highest Q u ito. Lite
Model I 'sed < ur>, ( hev ro- 
lets. Fords and IMymouths 
see  Holley - Landlord 
Chevrolet Co.

N igh t Club Dancer to Evangelist

Former night club dancer, Dorothy Young, 27, is touring the coun
try as an evangelist. Her father, Rev. Robert Young, is a retired 
Methodist minister. She is a cousin of Owen D. Young, capitalist.

Garner-Rluis Co.

C p
Men’s Fine

OVERCOATS
N|k c ia I |»i iccv mi oni it-Kulai tiocl, o l line i|iiaiiiy coats

$10.88 $12.88 $14.88 $18.88
Come t ailv to get vutii m/c !
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vThe W eek’s News O f Brown County Rural Communities
G R O S V E N O R  viitiiiUK Mr. William*' father ami

mot her of near Onrman last week. 
Mr and Mrs A A Moore and Mrs Nora Parker and little son 

daughter, Zelda. of Zephyr trialled have returned to Gorman after 
tn the home of the I. B. Gaines spending several days with her 
Sunday. brother. Elvin Williams, and fam-

Mr and Mrs M E Try and Ur 
’ '  h‘ ighler. Gertrude, of Zephyr vis- Mr and Mr* Curtis Faulkner

,1**l the Hub MhuUiis Iasi Sunday and baby spent New Year's Day 
’Thllr. and Mrs Nick Luttrell and with Mr and Mrs Loyd Powers of 

Don, vlalled Mr* Luttrell's Willow Springs community 
parents, the Rushes. the past w“ek Sid Porter was here on business 
The Luttrell’s were home for tb» last Friday.
holidays their home is In Louis- \|r Gaines of Brown wood was 
Utna. hauling hay from this community

Tennle Philips and family spent one day last week.
Huiidat In the home of Mr* J H j|m McQueen of Blanket was
Byrd visiting here last Sunday evening.

Kuth and Doro’ h.’ Mae Furry 
visited their aunt Little Furry Gun- 
day

Preston Heptinstall and wife of 
near Comanche spent one day dur
ing the holidays with his mother.

Holiday visltora in Grorvenor Aunt Maggie Heptinstall. 
roramunity Included iht following: Derwood Gulsby of Brownwiaid
Mr and Mrs M L Hendrix and gpent Christmas week in this corn- 
children of Houston: Mr and Mrs munlty.
Homer Hallford and children of 
Royalty: Mr and Mrs Wiley Dec- 
man and daughter of Waco; Mr 
and Mrs M E Williams of Hous
ton: Mrs Claude Thomas of Ros- 

'eftberg; Mr*. Robert Reynolds of 
Dub'in.

Christmas parties were held dur
ing the holidays in several Grcs-

Mr and Mrs. J A Faulkner 
spent awhile one night last week 
with Mrs G. W. Faulkner of Blan
ket.

Mrs. Rotto spent Christmas with
her daughter. Mrs. Henry W illi
ford of Blanket.

Mr and Mrs. C. T Faulkner
vennr homes Included In those are made a business trip to Ballinger 
the following T V. Pearson. Ertt- last Saturday
est Davis, and Amos Neff; a New Alfred l-appie was in this oom- 
Yesr* watch party was held at 'he munity on business last Friday 
J F Williams home on New Years Willie Heptinstall of Willow 
•*c Springs spent one day recently

Children are busy In school this with his mother. Aunt Maggie Hep- 
w»ek with mid-term examination tinstall

County Agent C. W Lehuiberg Mrs Sallie Faulkner was visit- 
attended the meeting of the 4-H n,t awhile Mouday with Mr aud
club Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs K D. Sheffield 
Me. and Mrs Carl 81 
Bargs visited the J F Williams 
Sunday

D*nner guests In the home of the 
Er .eet Davis' were the W T Hu* 
cbfnsou family

Other holiday visitors were Mi 
and Mra. H. R Ellis and daugh
ters from Plainvtew They visited 
their daughter. Mrs H B Chastain 
The Elks' and Mrs Chastain and 
daughters spent Christmas Day 
with Herman Thompson at Brown- 
wood.

The following were on the sick 
list this past week: Myrl Furry. 
Billie Hallford. Miss Martin and 
Mrs Nancy A Purcell.

A E. Hallford and J W Ha I lev

Mrs It. H Porter of Wolf Valley

IN D IAN  CREEK
Mr and Mrs. Phernoy Bullion 

visited recently in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. D H Bullion and Mr and 
Mrs Bud Reese

Mr and Mrs. C R McBride and 
children spent Thursday at Zep
hyr visiting Mr. aud Mrs W. M. 
Reasoner.

Shutlesworth was visiting here 
one day last week with friends

Mr and Mrs Clarence Shackel
ford of Taylor and Mr and Mrs 
Jesse Wheeler recentIv have been 
visiting their parents. Mr and Mrs 
M O. Perry.

Mrs Allie Garrett and Miss Leeta
Mae Garrett spent Thursday here 

i h \ '"*1 '>*•'- -Male frl„ llll(,
Mrs laiwrence Jones of BriggsTeachers 

Tuesday 
Mrs K

meeting in Bruwnwood

L. Hallford of Coinan- .
vlalled her parents Mr ami Mrs

. . .  |C. C. DeHav several days last
f Che spent a few days last week

vvffA her son and family. A. E 
Hallfisrd, In Groevenor

Mr and Mrs A A Grayson and 
.children spent one day last week 

Mr and Mr* A F. Hallford and aI priddy with his mother
Rev. Hall preached at the Meth- 

>dist Church Sunday.
Nathan Norman is visiting rela-

children spent Sunday with Mrs 
Hallford * parent* at Uouldbusk 

H. P. Vaughan was elected In 
•epresent the Qroav.i • , , , ,  „  G1, d*water
Rufe Davis in Bruwnwood, Satur 
day.

Mr and Mrs Elbert Vtzman and 
son Hugh were visitors In the home

Mr. and Mrs Verl Horner visited of hu tBOther Mr> j  L VumM  
In Zephy Wednesday_____________  line day laat waak.

Mr and Mrs John Palmer of 
BROOKESMITH Los Angeles. California, spent last

week with her parents. Mr and 
It Beam* as If everyone •■Joyed Mrs r  r  DeHaj Mr Palaver re

turned home Saturday but Mrs 
I Palmer remained for a longer vis- 
! it.

Mr and Mrs. Out Segar of Hous- 
i ton were visitors in the home of 

Mrs. Harvey Martin re-

the Christmas and New Year holi
days

The Bourn Brothers »re moving 
^hree lrm k load- of sheep i. Ian 

rounty
and Mrs Sain Lowe and Mr and 

aughter Fay visited In Concord rently. 
unday Mr. and Mrs Frank Hooker and
Jack Cole and daughter Helen daughter* of Brady spent Sunday 

visited In Brookesmith Tuesday, with Mrs. C F Greele.
J. D. MulIts is improving after Miss Lucretlu Norman and .las 

•erious Illness Norman of Brownwood spent last
Mr. and Mrs L G Mathews from week with Mr and Mrs Lee Nor- 

Flovdada Visited his brother here, man
Monday , Mr and Mrs C B Mc Bride gave

*  Miss Hiarg met with Choral Club a music al Saturday night
girls Toesdac Mr and Mrs Bob Parker of

We are glad to have teachers Brownwood visited Mr and Mrs 
home agalc |C W Parker Sunday afternoon.

There will tie churcfl at Han'lst George and Edwin Patrick of 
Church Sunday Everyone who can Goldsmith and Odessa, sons of Mr 
come In time for Sunday School arc 'and Mrs. E O. Patrick of Bowser 
urged to do so visited with their aunts, Misses

Mrs Frank Sullivan of Bangs Mary and Bessie Mr Aden last week 
visited Mr*. R. P Avinger and Mrs Miss Cora Posey of Arlington 
T. L Allen Sunday. ; visited with relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs M L Guthrie went last week.
•o Brownwood Monday Mrs J W. Garrett and daughter,

“  I l-eeta Mae. of Sonora, and D. L.
j Garrett of Dallas visited last 
(Thursday with Misses Mary and 

Well, with the old year gone and Bessie Mi Aden and with other 
the new one here. Christmas hnll- friends here. Miss Garrett is a

G A P  CREEK

days pas' everyone is getting buck 
to work all hoping for a prosper 
kins year ahead.

Farming land is in good condi
tion with plenty of moisture for 
**e  present.

<ps. G. G Heptinstall who is 
y.gg school near Graham in 
ig count! spent the holidays 

home with her hushand and 
isr relatives
Mrs. J. C. Higginbotham has re

teacher in the Sonora school sys
tem.

INAUGURAL ARRANGED 
FOR U. OF T. STADIUM

Weather permitting. W Lee 
O'Daniel will take oath of office 

jk* governor of Texas on Jan. 17 
jin the I siiversity of Texas football

, .  . __  „  _. . . -dadlum. A legislative committeeturned Borne from Corpus Christ! "
____.h .  h..« I.-,......... .. U "  * " k , U ' " " l "  "••* per fe . t

| legal to hold the Inaugural cere
mony in the stadium.

The law provides that the gov-

wbere she has been visiting her 
sister and family for the past 
month Sh> reports lots of warm
• eathcr d . . . .  lernor must take the oath at a Joint

Mr Mrs. Mltchel Adklsson j m||on of
nd sons Ode I and Clyde and Mr* I-__
4 E Court ! spent a pleasant day ' d°** D° ' “ y " h' re ,h*
with Mia* Annie Innes and sister 
4rs. Bui T. Graves of Rising Star 
.Mr. and Mrs H. H Ma ner of 

Aaatin were calling on friends 
ltore through the holidays

Mr*. Mary Chambers and Veds 
and Mrs. W. P Heptinstall spent 
Christmas Day with Mr and Mrs 
liawson Chambers and children of 
■star the old Center Point 
■ unity

^  a u d r

rnust meet for that purpose.
In case of bad weather, the eere- 

j mony will be conducted in the 
{Chamber of the House of Repre
sentatives in the rapltol Between 

j Tj.OttO and 100.000 visitors are ex - 
i pected in Austin for the inaugural 
celebration.

Idren of | For 
lit com- [single

the last seven month*, not a 
prisoner has beer i.» ..
Reagan Counly Jail

W SM

SALT BRANCH
Rev O D McDonald filled Ms 

regular appointment at the Meth
odist Church Sunday and Sunday 

! night.
Mr and Mrs Edward Taylor and 

family of Bangs were visiting Mr 
and Mia Henry Storm Sunday.

Messrs and Mesdames Carl Hut 
j ris. Oscar Boenlcke, Antone Boen- 
ti ke and Guy Mi Murry entertained 
with forty-two parties during the 
past week

Mr. and Mrs Leslie Byrd and 
daughter of Winchell were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. U. R Means Sun
day.

Mr und Mr*. Guy McMurry vis
ited relatives at Brookesmith Sun
day.

Mrs. tilyn MeClatchey spent 
Wednesday night with relatives at 
Jordan Springs

Mr and Mrs. Rovee Sewalt of 
Brookesmith visited relatives here 
Tuesday night.

Mr und Mrs E D Daniel end 
daughter visited relatives at Dub
lin Sunday

Miss Lucille Harris has return
ed to her school at Natalia after 
spending the holidays with her 
parents. Mi and Mrs Rill Harris

Messrs, and Mesdames Delbert 
Storm. Harve Thomus and family 
of Brownwood. John Koch. J, K. 
McMurry, Albert Cole and sous aud 
Staule.v Storm and family were 

; guests of Mr and Mrs Henry 
Storm Sunday.

Mist Jewel Bratium of Dublin is 
visitlug in E D Daniel's home 
this week

Mr and Mrs. Orman Means aud 
; son. Jan. of Brow nwood visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs W M Means, 
Sunday.

Billie Harris of Bangs spent the 
weekend with his grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Harris.

Mrs. J K McMurry aud Mrs. 
Guy McMurry visited relatives at 
Bangs Monday afternoon.

The Missionary Society met at 
the church Monday afternoon with 
the president.. Mrs. Carl Harris, in 
charge.

SALT CREEK
The weather was such at the be

ginning of last week that we fail
ed to get several items so we are 
giving them this week

Ben Detiuls. wife and baby of 
Kotan visited relatives during the 
holidays

Keith Priee of Post and Miss 
Dorothy Reed of Snyder were mar
ried Dsssmber 23. They visited his 
parents. Mr. and Vrm. Wallace 
Price, a few days and left for Post 
where he manages an automobile 
parts store for his brother. Merle.

Other visitors in the Price home 
during Christmas were Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Price and two little 
sons from Snyder and Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Dennis from Cisco.

R. A Dunsworth. wife and baby 
vlalted Mr. and Mrs. Horton awhile 
Saturday afternoon They, with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Abe Duns- 
worth and sister. Mrs. Faulkner, 
Intended to make a trip to DeLeon 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Arthur Dennis of 
Graham came last week and Mrs. 
Dennis remained for a few days to 
visit with her sisters, Mr*. Nora 
Stewart. Mrs Judson Blackmon. 
Mrs George Littlefield. Mrs Velma 
DePrlest and MrB. Wallace Price.

Mr Thomas was able to go to 
the doctor Saturday We hope he 
is soon well enough to be around 
again.

Lois Henderson kept us company 
on trail of subscriptions Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Fane Beeman of 
Ebony visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. M. L Harris Friday night.

Norris. Robert Lee. Ernest. Em
mett. Truitt and Harvey Doss vis
ited their brother Vernon who is 
superintendent of schools at Mata
dor one day last week.

These first two days of 1939 
have been lovely. If we hadn't re
solved not to make any resolutions 
we could think of a big lot of them 
during days like them. Even the 
chickens sang for joy yesterday in 
appreciation of the rain and sun
shine Pretty soon every spare min
ute will be spent over seed catalogs 
and answering "ads" for free flow
er and vegetable seeds

Mrs. Nora Stewart visited Mrs.
I Velma DePrlest Sunday afternoon

Mildred Blackmon. Curtis. Hazel 
and Chester Price. Bettie and Jew
ell Barton went possum hunting 
Saturday night, while Mr and Mrs. 
Blackmon visited the Littlefields.

We were glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs la-ach and daughter. Mrs 
Aheol and son at Sunday School 
Sunday.

Aubrey Stewart visited hi* sis
ter. Mrs. Allen at Elkins Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mr* Blackmon and Mil
dred visited Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Young Sunday afternoon

Quite a number attended and en
joyed the party at the home of Dr 
and Mrs Ehrke Thursday night.

Mr* DePrlest and Annie Joe 
spent Christmas week with her sis
ters Mr*. Price. Mrs Blackmon 
and Mrs Stewart.

Mr and Mrs. Buster DePrlest 
.and daughter *ere Christmas Day 
visitor* at theWsllace Prices 

Mrs. Alice J r 'l  Bangs r  iteij

Herschel Byrd of Lorneta spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Horton

Mr. and Mrs Buckmaster have 
a new daughter at their home.

Margaret Dunn was shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Valley Evans and 
Mrs Evans' mother. Mrs. Favors, 
were in town Saturday.

EBO NY
The New Year dawned bright 

aud beautiful. bringing bright 
hope* to the hearts of the country
side Nearly every seat was filled 
ai church Sunday morning

A card from Bro. Green *ays he 
will preach for us next Sunday 
morning. Everybody cordially In
vited to be preseut. Let's try to be 
on time for Sunday School at 10. 
Bro. Edgar Furr of Goldthwaite 
will hold our summer meeting The 
time has not been set definitely 
yet. but it will be during the latter 
part of July or the first part of 
August.

The Christmas visitors have de
parted. leaving a painful silence, 
but many happy memories.

The New Year brings some 
changes to our community.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ketrhutn and 
daughters. Misses Leona and Bes
sie, who for several years have 

l lived on the Hawthorne place, have 
I moved to Brownwood.
I The Hawthorne place is now oc
cupied by Mr and Mr*. Alvin Ket- 
chum and Alva June.

Mr. and Mrs Hillhouse from 
near Mullin have moved on the 
Mrs. Etta Reeves place.

Mr aud Mrs. Gene Egger have 
moved from the McDortnan place 
to the Ben Egger place.

Mr and Mrs Orville Egger have 
moved uu the White place.

Mi aud Mrs. Mose Smith und 
baby of Midland came in New 

I Year's day fur a brief visit with 
Ills mother. Mrs. Henry Smith.

Doris Roberta of Big Spring 
spent several days with relatives 

; here the latter part of Last week
Mr aud Mrs. Tillman Smith and 

(children aud Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
I Cloud attended a family dinner at 
lihe home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
(smith at Oakland Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J R Wllmeth. Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Wllmeth and baby 

i Lucy Gale. Misses Marie and Rer- 
, nice Wllmeth. and Llllard Wllmeth 
met Mrs J R. Wilmeth's sister. 
Mrs Willie Beakley, aud her fam
ily at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Orville Beakley at Placid Tuesday 

{of Christmas week The meeting 
| had been previously planned us a 
family get-together and a place to 
display grandchildren. The Wil- 

(meth family boasting one. and the 
Beakley'* two.

Mr and Mrs Wood Roberts. Miss 
Odene Russell. Mrs. P. R. Reid

the Dwyer home Sunday afternoon.
Oil Dwyer is still improving. He 

made a trip to Brownwood and to 
Goldthwaite last week, and he 
drove the car and went visiting 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. Austin Cawver and 
Edna Beth left for their home at 
San Angelo Tuesday.

Grandmother Wllmeth seems to 
he Improving, though she still has 
to spend part of her time in bed

Mrs. George Jones reports that 
I her daughter. Mrs. Effie Beshears, 
j of Arizona Is able to be up and 
' do part of her work.

Miss Vivian Day and Mrs. J. R. 
Briley attended the home demon
stration council meeting al uold- 
thwalle Monday afternoon.

R EGENCY

wirhes do not 
but likewise as 
Lee O’Daniel. 1 
into rhyme by 
health, wealth

Dale Reid, Charles Roberts and 
children. Darvin and Doria, and 

! Mra. Charm Whittenbtirg and baby 
were guests at a family dinner 

| given by Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
{Mayfield at Brownwood Friday.

Mr aud Mrs Roy Reynolds and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Neal, 
and Mrs. Lula Kelly were guests 
at a New Year's dinner at the home 
of Miss Dolly Reynolds Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Tip Roberts of 
Crawford Mills und Mr. and Mr* 
Charles Roberts spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts.

Mr. and Mr* Edward Egger at
tended a family dinner at the home 
of Mr. Egger * parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Winter Egger at Brownwood 
New Year's Day

Miss Vivian Day returned home 
Friday after an extended Christ
mas visit with friends at Anson. 
While there she was bridesmaid at 
the wedding of her friend. Miss 
Sarah McCaleb.

Mi** Bernice Wilmeth spent Fri
day and Saturday with friends at 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves und 
Charles Stanley Roberts called at

A small but enthusiastic crowd 
marked the beautiful New Year 
day by meeting at the old church 
building of thirty-one years stand
ing. After an interesting sermon 
preached by Rev. S L. Rives, lunch 
wa* spread and singing was had 
In the afternoon. My father, a Pri
mitive Baptist preacher, served as 
pastor at this church matiy years 
prior to his death six years ago at 

i the age of Ml. The memory of this 
sacred place will always be stamp
ed upon my heart. A little church 
sitting on a hill overlooking the 
Colorado river near Kegency.

The uew year presented us with 
many things for which to be thank
ful—a land of plenty, where war 
does not exist, numerous labor- 
saving inventions of various kluds 
that save our health, strength and 
minds; the thrill of W. I.ee U'Dan- 
iel. our governor soon to he. who 
will prove right from wrong lo our 
six million strong

Fortunately our 
always come true.
Governor-Elect W. 
must hurst forth 
wishing everyone 
and happiness tbnnighnut the new 
year of 1939.

A drouth period of several 
months that retarded winter farm
ing and caused almost complete 
loss of oat and wheat pasturage 
has ended in this part of the sec
tion. Besides addition to water sup
ply, It pul plenty of moisture in the' 
ground to insure new range for 
livestock which are In fairly good 
shape.

Mr and Mrs. Worth Maxeey of 
Nix joined members of the Rowlett 
family for a visit with Mr and Mrs 
Oliver ('aider of Leaday last week

Those that came in home for 
Christmas have returned to their 
work and place of abode, Mr. and 
Mrs Marlon Perkins and little son. 
Ellis Winford and Forest Perkins 
went to Brunt and Homer Rowlett 

. to Goldthwaite where he repairs 
all buses and drives the bus from 

j  Scallorle.
The young people enjoyed the 

entertainment given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lem Egger and Mr. and Mrs 
Cedi Egger Tuesday and Wednes
day nights.

Elmer Burdon who has been 
working for his cousin Noah Egger 
at Dora of late is now visiting 
Henry. Ben and Jesse Egger.

Mr. and Mrs Worth Maxeey, 
Mrs. W H. Rowlett and Merle 
Daner made a brief call at the 
Charles Roberts home Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown ol 
Locker moved to a ranch house of 
Wilbur Fairman last week.

Ben Egger of Regency and Dor
othy Harbor ceased rumors by be
ing married last Thursday at San 
Saba.

Will Perkins and children at
tended church here Saturday aud
Sunday.

Wayne Roberts, Forest, Mayc 
Belle aud Floreuce Perkins at
tended the play at Chapel Hill Fri
day night.

Santa was very nice to Mr. and 
Mrs. Klwln Curtis by leaving them

a baby boy near the Yuletide.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Thompson 

and children attended a dance at 
P. R. Reid's Saturday night and 
also vlalled Mr. and Mrs. Loyt 
Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Ia>yt Roberts call
ed to see Mr. und Mrs. Ben Egger 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ghent Newsom and daugh
ter of Sun Angelo spent part of 
the holidays with Mr. und Mrs. J. 
M Jones.

Guests In the Alton Jones home 
during Chrlstmus were Mr und 
Mrs. Slim Stuurt, Miss Nuncy 
Churchwell und J. A. Chnrchwell 
of Sun Angelo.

Mr. and Mra. S. M Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Jones and son 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jones of 
San Saba Saturday.

Mrs. Ben Egger spent Friday 
with Mrs. Edgar Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Egger and 
Erma called to see Mrs. S. M Jones 
and Helen Egger spent the day 
with R. D Egger.

HANGS
Miss June Whitely became the 

bride of Freddie A. Fisher of Abi
lene In a beautiful Christmas Eve 
wedding at the home of the bride's 
mother. Mr*. Ruby Whitely. Rey. 
Wallace Dunson reading the rlug 
ceremony in the presence of rela
tives.

The couple have been attending 
Draughou's Business College at 
Abilene where they will continue 
to make their home.

They left immediately for a visit 
with the mother of the bridegroom 
at Marlin.

Mr and Mrs. Lark Collins and 
family have returned to Kirkland 
after spending the holidays with 
her brother, John Stephens, and 
family und other relatives here.

Mr. and Mra. Sanford Hereford 
and children of Oklahoma spent 
the holidays with hi* parent*. Mr 
and Mr*. 8. R. Hereford.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. S. Stacy are 
moving to the Walter Ferguxon 
farm at McDaniel, to make their 
home for another year.

Mrs. Nettie Debord and daughter 
are moting to their farm near 
Grosvenor. Mr. and Mrs. Cook will 
move to the Debord place.

Mr. and Mrs. Vannie Brooks of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs K. L. Brooks

Jr. and daughter of Muleshoe spent 
the holidays with their mother. 
Mra. R L. Brooks Sr.

Joe McKnlght of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Lockett of 
Eden spent Sunday with their 
mother. Mrs. N. B. McKnlght.

Mrs. Bill Davenport and daugh
ter, Dixie, of Mason and Mrs. Gene 
Jarrett of CorpuB Christ! are here 
because of the serious illnesB of 
their father. J. J. Allcorn.

Mrs. Walter Harrison and chil
dren. Pete and Alice Harrison, 
have returned to their home at 
Sun Angelo after visiting Bangs 
relatives for several days

Debs Garins, wife and son of 
Wichita Falls; Kenneth Ganns, 
wife and son of Sterling City; 
Miss Kuth Garms of Wilson, have 
returned to their homes after 
spending the holidays with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Garms 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Riley and 
children have returned from Tyler 
where they spent the holidays with 
her parents and other relatives.

School opened January 3. with 
all teachers present, after spend
ing the holidays at their various 
homes.

Quite a bit of moving is taking 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shef
field

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Hardwick and 
family visited their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Lawrence Foster at Meri
dian Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Pat Howard of

Fort Worth, spent the weekend 
with his mother. Mrs. Fannie How
ard, and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Howard.

Mrs. C. A. Chesnutt. who were 
In a car accident lust week are
recovering nicely.

The annual get-together meeting 
of the churches was held Sunday 
night at the Methodist Church, 
Rev. Neal Greer of the Baptist 
Church delivering the sermon. A 
large crowd was present.

Mr and Mr*. Oley Shofner and 
sons of Latnesa spent the holiday* 
with her grandmother. Mr*. L. 
Strohm und aunts. Mrs. Mabel Bray 
und Mrs. Llllye Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Browder and 
family spent the holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lludley at 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Barbara Tervooren of Buf
falo returned home Monday after 
several days visit with her daugh
ter, Mr*. Charles Dewjy, and fam
ily.

Texas Is the second largest gar
lic producing state In the union. 
California is first. Texas farmer* 
realize |6.r>.(!00 a year from their 
garlic crops More than 2.IHKMHW 
pounds have been produced in this 
state since 1932.

The first man to prove that tfce 
progress of sound through any 
medium depends upon the elasticity 
and density of that medium, was 
Sir lsuac Newton.

NOW! Is  the Time
To Huy A Weatherhy Guaranteed 

Used Car

1937 i.x  Deluxe Tudor 
ie r j  I lean
Frlre ............  V *  • J

1937 I lie i rolet t ouch 
I'olliplelel) Re- 
mul It lolled C fO C
Price _____

1932 Iheirulel t uu|»e

$175Price

I93.> V-h Pickup

Price ............  $250
HEMEMHER!

Each I «ril tar Priced ikste find Ha* a Written Guarantee

Weatherby Motor Co., Inc.

Sales-Sen ice Salev Service
Phone 208 "Watch the Fords Go By” Fok at Adam«

Garner-RIvis Co.

Men’s Clothing
liaiKains xmi can’ t afford lo overlook 

Speual Prices mi Suits from $17.r>0 to $.70 Ke^ulai Price

$9.95 • $13.88 • $18.88  

$26.88 • $33.88

Daniel Balter Home Schedule
Fhe Daniel Baker Basketball Schedule for the season
follows:

January, St. Mary's University
January 20, Southwestern University
january 26. St. Edward's t'niierviiy
January TO. Abilene Christian (xdlege
February ft or 7, Suninom University (tentative)
February II. Trinity University
February IS and 16. Austin t>> lle^e
February 20. McMurry College .
February 21. I exas Wesleyan College

AH in Daniel Baker fxillege Gymnasium. Ad
is 10c, students 25c. Caines fcf t j .v

Beginning 

A nothe r 

Y e a r__
Starting a new year is nothing out 
of the ordinary for this firm. We 
have started many of them— nev
ertheless, there is always a thrill 
attached to the first of a new year, 
because it calls attention to the 
fact that for another year CAKE  
FLOUR has made good, and that 
for a new year this fine product 
has a new opportunity to serve the 
people.

Mumuix (9

CAP.EI.0DB
EVERY SAQ G U M M E D
e m u  Hiea PATtrr

As we greet our friends with the best of good wishes for the 
new year, we respectfully call attention to the fact that in 1939 
as during the past forty-four years, it will be

S A M E  M IL L E R S  - 
S A M E  P R O D U C T S

This means that for the past forty-four years we have made 
CAKE FLOUR as good as flour can be made, and upon the record 
of these four decades and more we start the new year 1939.

If you have not given CAKE FLOUR a thorough test, start the 
new year right by using this Brownwood product, made in our 
own mill of Brown county wheat. It is more than a question of ' 
supporting home industry— it is a matter of using the best prod 
uet the market affords.

Austin Mill & Grain
Millers, of CAKE FLOUR for 44 Years

Phones 14 and 694 Bro’

J -
vood. Texas
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Social Activities and Club Affairs
Miss Sarah Byers of Coleman and 
Rev. Charles B. Brinkley Marry 
in Impressive Ceremony at Church

HPC FACULTY MEMBER 
ARTIST-OF-MONTH

Mariposa Club In 
New Year Banquet 
At Hotel Thursday

Announcement Tea Heralds 
Approaching Marriage of Miss 
Ewalda Johle and Mr. Klossnei

Former Student in 
Daniel Baker Weds
At Lamesa Saturday

Annoum eineula have been

MRS. TABER HONORS 
MISS SAN DEFER AT 
PARTY THURSDAY

Wry

The wedding of Ml** Surah By- with black acre* tori as
era, daughter of Mrs. Meek Byer* 

Coleman. lo Rev. Charles R 
'ey of Itasca wa* oolamnlzed

ay In the Flrat Presbyterian 
In Coleman The Reverend 

.t W Carry, president of the 
oyterlan Theological Seminary 
uatln. officiated

„ rt. Elmer Simpson played the j 
^re-nuptlal music and accompanied 
Mr* Sam T. Dowdy, who sang “ At
Dawning." To accompany the wed
ding party Mrs Simpson played 
the “ Bridal Chortia" from Lohen
grin and as a recessional she play
ed Mendelssohn's Wedding March 

Master Jim Tom Kellis of Ster
ling City served as ring hearer, 
carrying the ring in a large white 
chrysanthemum

Mr. and Mrs. Brinkley left for | 
a Wedding trip lo the Rio flrande 
Valley and Mexico before return
ing to Files Valley.----------- ----------------- |

Miss Ellen Bunch 
Mr. Loudermilk 
Married Sunday

Miss Ellen Buueh and Mr. Arn
old Loudermilk were married Sun
day at high noon at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs. | 
J. H. Bunch. 1313 Brady Avenue, j 
Herbert L. Newman, minister of 
the Church of Chriat. officiated. | 

T)ie attendants were Miss Doro
thy May Bunch and Mr. Denton 

The matron of honor, Mrs Jim- | Jenkins.

The Mariposa Club held its an
nual New Year banquet Thursdsr 
night when the husbands and 
guests were Invited.

The Odd room at Hotel Brown- 
wood was very attractive for the 
occasion The H-shaped table was 
decorated with metallic foliage, 
white tuperi in allver holders and 
colorful balls.

The hand painted place card* 
bore jingle* by which each guest 
was identified Mrs. J. Horace Shel
ton. president, extended greetings 
in verse.

A four course dinner was daint
ily served.

During the evening ping pong 
sad other table games were offer
ed.

The personnel Included Mrs.

An announcement tea of rare 
brilliance was given Saturday. Iv- 
cember 31. when Mrs. Gertrude 
Hewlett entertained at her hand
some home on Elisabeth Drive to 
announce the approaching mar
riage of her cousin. Ewalda Johle. 
daughter of Mrs jRayton Points, 
to Mr. Robert H. Klossnei of Ed
inburg. Texas

The attractiveness of the home 
was enhanced by the use of ex
quisite floral touches, in the liv
ing room double poinaettiaa from 
south Texas and red roses offered 
the color notes. Mrs How let l, Mrs. 
Pouus. Miss Johle and Mrs Joe H. 
P< uns of Coleman received the 
guests. Mrs. C. A. Whits presided 
over the guest register and pre
sented each guest with a miniature 
193b calendar with silver lettering. 
On the month of February the 
twenty-fifth was in black lettering 
with the names “ Ewalda-Rohert” 
printed across the date.

Misses Louise Chastain and Jes
sie Beryl Chisholm received In the

W. Taber entertained
reived of the marriage of Mlsa Thursday night lo honor Mias 

Mr and Mra. Pouna on a trip Juanita Jo Beasley to Mr Raymond \ Ltautte Sandefer of Greenwood,
abroad Iasi summer, touring the Green Saturday in Lamesa. Texas Mississippi
British Isles and France, She Is a Mrs Green is a graduate of Tex- | Polnsettia* and other holiday
great granddaughter of the lute UJt University and was an instruc- decorations were used throughout
Greenleaf Fisk, one of Brown oaan- tor in the public schools in Wheel- i ihe rooms, with silver and crystal 
ty's most prominent pioneer clti- er appointments on the refreshment
sens, known as “ the Father of ,yr Oreen Is a graduate of the 1 boxrd. which held s centerpiece of 
Brownwood Hrowuwood High School and of ' godetla Punch and sandwich dain-

Mr. Klossner is a graduate of Daniel Baker College He is now |
Texas A. and M College, and la teaching iu the consolidated school |

ties were served
Vurious forms of table games of-

I In Lynn County. | fared informal diversion The per-
Mr and Mrs Green are at home 1 sound was limited to about twenty 

In Draw, Texas. guests

now an engineer for Briggs Darby 
Company. He is a son of Mr and 
Mrs. Roy H. Klossner of Kdinbnrg. 
prominent pioneer citizens of Hid 
algo county.

Miss Johle has returned to Aus
tin lo resume her work in the Uni
versity of Texas and upon her re
tur,,nr,.w, wo..,, a nnmi.er t Brownwood to Hundreds of Friends
•octal affairs will be given In her
honor. A brilliant event of the early] were very effectively used about

week was on Sunday when the , the cabin with chryHanthemuma 
Walker-Smith Company opened I»h land gladioli to ndd floraj note* 
cottage “The Pecan Valley Lodge | The hours were very informal, 
at Lake Brownwood to approx!- I Initial yreetlnag were offered hv

Walker-Smith Company Opens New 
Pecan Valley Lodge at Lake

tnle Grcr-nway. sister of the bride, 
*ore a Colonial model of maroon 
■rape The maid of honor. Miss Bl'- 
ie Cannon of San Angelo, wore a 
due crepe modeled In Colonial 
tlyle Both wore arm bouquets of

I sweet pea* and wore coronet of 
the same flowers

Jesse Lytlan wa* the best man 
and Jimmie Greenway. and R L 
Hudson served as ushers

The bride was given In marriage 
by her brother, Robert Byers. Hsr 
gown was a while satin creation, 
made slightly entrain >}he wore a 
finger length veil caught with tiny 
while carualton* Her arm bouquet 
was of ualla lilies

Mrs Brinkley, daughter of Mis 
Meek Bvsis of Coleman. Is a grad
uate of the Coleman High School 
and The University of Texas, nnd 
taught in tl̂ e Presbyterian Orph
anage In Itasca For the past two 
years she has been an instructor 
In the Iakeview school in Man An
gelo.

The Rev. Mr. Brinkley, non of 
Mr. und Mra. John Foaler Brink- 
ley of Brownwood. received hi* de
gree from Daniel Baker College 
and later finished In the Presby
terian Theological Seminary In 
Austin. He le pastor of the Flies 
Valley Preshyterlaa chnrch where 
the couple will make their home.

The bride wore an olive green 
costume with wine accessories 
Her corsage was of white chrysan
themums.

Mrs. Loudermilk Is u graduate 
of the Brownwood High Hchool and 
is now employed la the accounting 
department of the Southwestern 
States Telephone Company here.

Mr. l-oudermllk. a graduate of

MRS. K 1 LIE GRIFFITH
Increased honor recently was be-

llie Brownwood Hleh School is the department on pur with art de 
owner of the Arnold's Urocery 
store on Coggln Avenue

Mr and Mra. Loudermilk are at 
home at Ikl2 Coggln Avenue.

Reagan Family in 
Reunion at Early 
During New Year

Sunday. Mrs W W Reagan of 
Early High Community celebrated 
the New Year by having nine of 
her children at home All were 
present except one son. A C. Rea 
gan of Ualla*. who was unable to 
he present

Those present were: Mr and
Mrs R H. Cason and children. Mr. j 
and Mrs W A Royd und daugh- | 
ters, Mrs. B P. Hlntner and son. 
Mrs. Art Williams and children. 
Mr. and Mr*. W 
and Mrs. Claude Reagan and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs. Robert Reagan 
of Eastland. Mr and Mrs. Clabe

Earl Jones of Alexandria, La..
Messrs, and Mesdames Eugene | dining room The dining room fu- 
Diwphv of Evanston, 111.. Lew j vorecl the pastel shade decoration. 
Bray, D. T. Strickland, Clay P ! the bride's chosen colors The 

stowed upon Mrs Balie OHff*th | Arch Bucy, Joe Hamilton. | handsomely laid lace roie-ed
J. H. Knott. J. R Mitcham. John 
T. Yantis. Howard Edmlston.
Wesley Ledbetter, David Henley,
Samuel C. Lee, Norman Locks. B 
Port Bludwortli, David S. Camp 
Jr., Joe Weatherhy, Herman Bet
tis. J. Horace Shelton. Thomas C.
Wilkinson Jr., Edward B Henley 
Jr . Spencer Thomas and Dr and 
Mrs. Ben Shelton

Miss Epps Hostess 
Entertains With 
Partv for Guests

art Instructor at Howard Payne 
College when she was chosen art- 
lat-of-the-monlh by the Brownwood 
Art Association

Mrs. Griffith has been with the 
local Baptist College for ouly a 
few years but la that time has put

pariinentH in ulhei Texas institu
tions.

A native of Texas. Mrs. Griffith I

“•*" ................. . Miss Smith Marries

Jtlisa Ann Epps entertained Mon
day night to honor Miss Christine 
McNeill, teacher In the San Angelo 
Schools, and Mrs Edith Parks 
Wutson of Globe. Arizona, who was 
also at home for the holidays 

Silver aud crystal appointment* 
held tea dainties on the refresh
ment hoard Red tapers guarded

, Ihe attractive center piece Miss ties w lilt li furthered the chosen . . _ u . . .. ... u ... ..... Laura Laa lluuk presided at themotif Miss Mviau White presided I ..1 ruffe*; service
over Hie leu A#*rvit e. serving the

board was centered with an ox- 
J. jfjuisite Dresden <hina eenterplere 

filled with sweet peas White ta
pers burned in chins landleabru 
at either end White china and erv- I 
Htal receptat lei held the tea tlaiu-|

rnateiy leven hundred Brownwood 
friends.

The spa<-loin rustle hnildin*. 
constructed of logs with a pine 
paneled interior, is the largest 

i cabin at the lake and was con
structed for the enjoyment of the 
employees of the company. Shrub
bery. with Indian and Mexican 
blanket! and man and pottery.

Mr and Mra. C. V. Early and Mr 
aud Mrs. Dougins f'oalaon Seven 
ty-five Walker-Smith Company em
ployees and wive* of employee! as
sisted in receiving and entertaining 
the cueats.

A buffet refreshment of coffee,
sandwiches, pickles, olives and 
dessert was served from Mexican
pottery.

Twenty quests were included 
Ihe personnel.

and by her hard work combined 
with talent has become one of 
outstanding artist* iu this section 
She baa studied wdb Xavier Gon
zales, Will Stephens, Olin Travis. 
Adele Brunet and Harry Anthony 
De Young

Jack Moran Friday 
Night of Last Week

Miss McGlothlin 
and Olen Teague 
Married Sunday

A reception was held si tlx- home 
of the brides mother following the ‘ * * * * * * * *  children. Mr. and Mrs 
ceremony

Fur traveling the bride wore a 
tailored periwinkle alpaca crepe

Leonard Reagan and ton. Mr and 
I Mra. Truman Reagan and Mrs. O. 
D. Williams and daughter.

Mrs. Richard Hill 
•mpiimented With 
ncheon Thursday

j Fire Department in 
Annual New Year’s 
Banquet Saturday

A wedding of interest to u large 
circle of friends was held on Sun
day night at the Coggln Avenue 

L. Reagan, Mr. | Baptist church when Mias Nell 
McGlothin became the bride of Mr. 
Olen Teague of Star. Texas.

A beautiful and very impressive 
candle llghi service was held with 
the pastor, the Reverend J. M. I 
Bradford. D.D.. officiating.

The tall white candleahra* ar-1 
ranged about Ihe altar were llahted i 
by Messrs Kay Gwen and Judson j 
Olddena.

Miss Helen Harbour was the 
nuptial accompanist and Miss Dor-1

Miss Mary Dean Smith and Mr 
Jack Moran were married Friday 
night at the bom* of Re\ and Mrs 

| Karl H Moore with Rev. Moore 
officiating.

The bride la a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newt Smith. 209 Main 
Avenue. She is a graduate of the 
Brownwood High School and Mc's 
Business College. She has receutly 
been in the employ of McLellan’s 
store.

Mr. Moran, son of Mrs. Albert 
Fleming of Lafayette, La., was 
educated In Louisiana and is as
sociated with the Lykes Steamship 
Company and Naval Reserve in 
New Orleans.

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride's parents.

Mr. aud Mrs. Moran left for a 
wedding trip before going to 

New Orleans to make their home

Russian lea. and Mrs Robert May 
served the dainty salads

About one hundred guests railed 
during the afternoon

Miss Johle, a popular member 
of the younger society set. Is a 
Junioi in the University o( Texas 
She is a graduate of the Brown
wood high school and attended I party Wednesday 
TSCW in Denton She accompanied J Theatre

IL iw s  I VrFKTAIMED
Miss Muller, instructor in Bangs 

High School, entertained the turiy 
member* of her sophomore Hon,. 
Econciulcs class with a theatre 

at the Queen

Gamer-fllvis Co.-

The Big lc Sale!
L a d ie s  F ine  W in t e r  D r e s s e s

In mil well knmvit lc < leaiam, 
cliexs i i  reguUi piicc ami you t»e 
piict- ioi only It bung

All you do ix buy one 
anoUiri ai >ainr oi Irvt 

ui inend and buy together!

Make It a flabit Thin Year to Shop at

R C R F R O
Four Convenient Druq Stores

I

i was formerly Misa Mary Bess
ryer. was named honor guest at 
•__;i|htfnl luncheon Thursday 

. to Miss Velma Weatherhy en
tertained at her home on Coggln 
Avenue.

The luncheon hoard was very at- ... 
tractive wllh holiday effects A ' 
four coarse Inncheon was daintily 
served to Mesdames W. W. Nelson, 
Eugene Dunphy of Evanston. III..
.1 If Knott. Clay I’ Carey. Arch 
Rucy, Ann Gibbons. Paul Hay*, of 
Houston. Robert Hall and Balie 

iffit h

. _  .....  , _  „  . Members of the Brownwood V'ol-
Irr Richard B Hill 01 J'.inas, unUu| Klre [),.|,artment held their

annual New Year's Eve hauquet
at the City Hall Saturday night 
with Gttdden Wilson serving as 
toastmaster The banquet was giv
en by the Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Fire Department. More than 130 

wives and guests attend
ed.

Mr. Ranee Pettltt gave the ad
dress of welcome The Invocation 
was offered by Rev. Leslie A. 
Boone.

Mayor Wendell Mayes expressed 
hi* appreciation and the apprecia
tion of the people for the splendid 
work being done by the fire de
partment. Short talks ware made 
by City Manager F FT Scott. Aider- 
man T H. Hart. E. B Henley Jr., 
J. B Leach. A P. Sprinkle and 
Rev. Leslie A. Boone. Ihe chap
lain. From the fire department 
short talks were made by W. D 
Wilson, president of the fire de
partment; Mrs. Kance Pettilt. pres
ident of the Woman'a Auxiliary; 
Mra. W. U Wilson, fire department 
"mother” ; W P Denny, ex-secre- 
tary; Seaborn Jones, Sr., fire 
marshal; Charlie Alford. Pryor 
Martin. Homer Andrews and R A 
Snider.

Entertainment ot the evening
was under Ihe direction of Mrs. 
Orville Bradley and her commit
tee. *

Al the midnight hour the New 
Year was ushered In wllh much 
merriment.

Miss Luene Horner 
and Walter Smith 
Wed in New Mexico

Mr and Mrs O. 0 Horner. Brady
Highway, announce ih* marriarc 
of their daughter. Luene. to Mr. 
Walter Smith December 24. at 
Tticumuari, New Mexico.

marriage I* a complete sur
prise to the many friends of the 
bride who with her brother. Edgar, 
were h‘ Tucumcarl visiting anoth- 
rt blether, Frank Horner, and 
Wile

The bride la a granduauehter of 
Mr̂  S. E Lacy. 2211 Vincent 
street, pioneer resident of Brown- 

ood Bhe tecelved her education 
the Brownwood schools, being 
raduate of the Brownwood High 

aool.
lr Smith I* the son of Mr and 
i J. Smith of near Blanket, 
fr, and Mra Smith have return- 
to Brownwood and are tem- 

-•'IIV located at Ihe home of Mr 
Horner.

Mis* m. Mrs. J. L. Morris
Intosh sang "I Love Aon Truly.

Miss Jimmie Louise Hare and H O S t e S S  t O  T l i r O O  
Mr. Bill Brookover were the only _  , . . .
alli iidHiil* The bride entered with J R .Q 1 0 S  D r iC lC fO
1__ 1_____ 1---- L'„...... ». AL.^L.tl.ln ®her hrolher. Kenneth McGlothin 

She wore a dress of plum color
ed costume with accessories in 
harmony. Her flowers were a cor
sage of white gladioli.

The bride, daughter of Mrs. Lora 
McGlothin. was a student In Daniel 
Baker College, and was very pop
ular In college circles.

Mr. Teagtie, son of Mr nnd Mrs. 
J. C. Teagtie of Star. Is an em
ployee of J. M Radford Grocery 
Company in Brownwood

Mr and Mrs. Teague are al 
home. 1402 Avenue E

Uamar Lucas 
red Guest 
ay Party

New Year Dance Is 
Delightful A ffair 
for Young People

The home of Mr. and Mra. Thur
man Cole. »0ti Main Avenue was

Time to Plant Many 
Flowers and Move 
Evergreen Shrubs

Brownwood women are always 
eager to beautify their homes as 
wall as to beautify Brownwood and 
■re inquiring dally from the local 
florists aa to whai and when to 
plant.

Now Is the time to move or 
plant evergreens as well as all 
deceit ions shrubs which are dor
mant al this time. Rose hushes, 
sweet peas, larkspur phlox 
pies and pansies can he plant eil 
now The giunt pansies, which are 
so popular now. can he secured 
from local florists. Trees and ev
ergreens should he trimmed within 
Ihe next thirty days, and should 
he trimmed by some one experi
enced 111 this work to avoid ruin
ing the shape of the tree or ever
green

Roses should not he cut hack 
until the latter part of February nr 
March to avoid a late freeze kill- 
lux the new growth and ruining 
the early blossoms.

Mrs. J. Ic Morris was hostess Ml 
bridge Saturday afternoon at her 
Fourth Street home.

Red carnations, azaleas and 
poinsetlias with brilliant Christ
mas decorations xare colorful 
notes to the game rooms. Red car
nations centered the refreshment 
board on which red taper* further
ed the holiday notes.

Tjble prizes went to Mrs Spen- j 
cer Thomas. Mr* Thomas C. WII- I 
kinson Jr. und Mrs. Edward B. 
Hen ley Jr.

Tea dainties were attractively i 
served to the three tables of play- j 
er* The out of town guests were j 
Mrs Eugene Dunphy of Evanston, i 
III., and Miss Genevieve Abney, j 
home for the holidays from Evan- I 
ston. III.

DRUGGIST’S
YARDSTICK

The measure of a drug
gists success Is the worth 
of his prescription-filling 
ability. We have enjoyed 
a rare success In this field. 
The patronage of satisfied 
customers repays the care, 
time and effort that goes 
Into making accurate pre
scriptions.

HAVE VOI R DOCTOR 
PHONE RENFRO’S.

At Our Fountains
Choice Sandwich 
and any flavor 
Jumbo Soda 
20c Value
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY

Noonday Special
Meat, 2 Vegetables, Salad,
Dessert and D rin k .................

RENFRO NO. 1—201 CENTER

Cigarettes
Lucky Strike. Camels. 
Old Oold. Raleigh and 

Chesterlleld.

16c Pkg.~2 for 31c 
$1.55 a Carton

Younger Set Is 
Entertained at 
Lucas Residence

Domna
CM UP!

35c Laxative 97/» 
Broun, Quinine ^

Miss Martha Louise Lucas. : 
pop-j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II (1 

Lucas, held open house Tuesday 
at her home, Pecanhurst.

The handsome home was given 
to informal dancing and other di
version*. The dining table, beau
tifully appointed with red glass
ware, was centered with a red 
cellophane Ctiriatinas tree Tea 
dainties were served

Tuesday evening Ihe Lucas home 
was again opened lo young friends 
with Miss Martha Louise hostess.

Dancing and games were again 
offered In diversion. Tea dainties 
were served in refreshment.

ara Ann Rothe. duugh- 
o and Mrs E. 8. Rothe 
. v limmle Frances Crep- 

JUgtner of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crenshaw were joint hne- 
a dellgh'fnl holiday party 

-suied Trank Lamar 
it. Miss Uren- 
’onor guest, 

w with ynle- 
rious form* ] 

to'rded pleas-

. „  Bridal wreath, forsvthla. japim-
the scene of a delightful New Year ^  m>cs Ijn() any early spring
dance when their son, Latheni i bloomers should not be trimmed

until after 
spring.

they bloom In theAbies, und Edward Holman were 
hosts.

An attractive Christmas back
ground effect offered a pleasing 
setting for the evening of dancing 
and games. Music w h s  offered on 
Ihe radio aud Vlctroln.

During the evening sandwiches, 
cookies.' potato chips and 
Cola were served. Fireworks an

ervsd iu refreshment ' no,inced ,he approuch of the Nc" ,|aMre Confetti and serpentine add 
„u » Clan* bools filled with I Vear at midnight About fifty j P(j # co|orf„| effect to the party.

* -Hons as favors guest* were present. Bottled soda water was served
 ̂ large number of young friends Mr. and Mr*. Ben Ludlow and j throughout the evening. The hos- 

Included in the personnel for Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Cole assist- less wa* assisted by her mother, 
delightful event. | ed Ihe hosts. Mrs. J. 8. McBeath.

25c Black Draught ........19c
SlJi.j ( reomulMoit SI ft*

$1.00 Wine 
Cardui........... 79c
$I.IM Lysol 79c
Recall Milk Magnesia, qt 4k

75c Vicks 
Salve............... 62c
$1.21) Syrup of Pepsin 
Mi 31 Solution, pi.

50c Vicks 
No»e Drops . . . 39c
85c Mistol Drops 49c
Haver Aspirin. ItMJ's .. . 5*

30c Campho 
Phenique........ 23c
Kurd* Rub Alcohol pi. I4c
$1.25 Absorbine, Jr.. . . . .

75c Dextri 
Maltose......... 67c
Bib Alka Seltzer ... 49c
$1.0*1 Nujol 59c

he* and hot choc-

Holiday Dance Is 
Given Friday Night 
hv Lolita McBeath

Miss Lolita McBeath was hos- 
Coca- 1 to 8 group of friends Friday 

nlxht al a delightful holiday dance. 
The Elks hull was the scene of the

INFORM AL DANCING  
AT LUCAS HOME ON  
N E W  YEAR ’S EVE

Mr. and Mrs H 0. Luca* as
sembled a few friends New Years 
Eve for an evening of informal 
dancing.

The handsomely laid hoard was 
centered with a red cellophane ! 
Christmas tree with red glassware 
appointments for the tea dainties

For Highest Quality, Late 
Model Used Cars, Chevro
let s, Fords and Ply mouths 
se e  Holley - Langford 
Chevrolet Co.

Visit Our Truss and 
Corrective Garment 

Department

I. 5 TUBES, Al-DC 
*. AMERICAN BROADCAST 

\ n i i  ro t ti i i I U 8 
3. Electro-Dynamic Speaker— 

for full rich tone 
4 Built-In Aerial 
5. Power Ijne Noise 

Eliminated
f>. Ad nuttc Overload 

f\  trol

A correetive garment 
for rvery condition. 

Expert Fitters; Private 
Fitting Boom.

f ,

(7am,

7. Beautiful Walnut 
Bakelite Cabinet.

60c size
Mentholatum . . 48c

98c
$1 00 llinds Honey 
and Almond Cream 79c

Roxbury Syringe 
or Water Bottle 49c
Hobart* Aspirin. ISO's 
$1 Chamberlains lotion 79c 
I amaon Mineral Oil.
1-2 gallon . . . . . . . .  98c
$1.54) Preacher's Hair 
Tonic ................ .......  $1.39

Luxury- — in donble-sixc bottle! Grand 
for hands, face, and body. Helps guard 
your skin sgainst chapping and red
ness-while you ski. skate and face 
the snow and wind. Not sticky. A 
flattering powder base — a toothing 
body rub

Sore Throat— Tonsilitis!
DID YOU KNOW that AN-A- 
THE81A-MOP will qoh-Uy re
lieve pain and discomfort of 
minor so rethroat and tonaUitis. 
Your DOCTOR would RECOM 
MEND a mop for sore throat and 
AN-A-TIIESIA-MOP I* a safe 
and modern preparation, guaran
teed to gtvr quick and pieaaant 
relief. Only Mr at any Renfro 

, Drug More.

c. 5!
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More of the Week’s

BETTIS & GIBBS, Inc .  Social Activities and Club Affairs

WE H AVE  M OVED and cur stocks are 
still somewhat disturbed, but we are 
making fast headway straightening 

them out and in the meantime business goes on 
as usual.

W e invite all our friends to visit our new store, 
and extend our thanks for the fine business 
given us during the past sixteen years.

New merchandise is being received daily, and 
we are better prepared than ever to serve the 
people.

Remember our new location, and see us here—

Former Student in ! friends invited to 
High School Here 
Marries at Belton

Inauguration Party 
for W. Lee O’Daniel

The marriage of Mias Gwendolyn 
Winifred Severs to Jack Keeling 
was performed Saturday at high 

| noon in Belton. Kev. W G Town- 
send, dean ot Mary Hardin-Bavlor 

| Colleae. performed the ceremony.
The bride 1. a daughter of Mr. | HoVo7ahie“ "coke R 

and Mr*. John Severn of Belton

Brawn county friends of Gov
ernor-Elect W. Lee O Daniel huve 
received the following invitations: 

‘"che citizens of Austin request 
the honor of your presence at the 
luaugurai Reception to be given 
in honor of Honorable W Lee 
O'Dauiel. Governor of Texas, and 

Stev>nson. 
Lieutenant Governor of Texes,

After attending Brow,.wood High Tufs(Uy Jal)Uary thv sev;
School the bride studied dancing 

i in Chicago and recently opened a 
| dancing academy in Georgetow n, 
1 Belton and Bartlett.

Mr Keeling is an honor graduate 
i of Texas A and M coPese and

enleenth. Nineteen Hundred and 
Thirty-Nine. Austin. Texas. E H 
Berry, general chairman: O. P. 
Lockhart. chairman Invitation 
Committee.“

Several from this county plan to

206-208 Center Rue.

!** ellglneer with the lJ|e ,limujtUKllUon ttnd re.
Magnolia Company at Loving. New |on
Mexico, where the> w ill make their 

i home
same meeting Hie previous year
Approximately 155 Masons from 21

dinner will be given at the Baker . . . .  .* . , . lodges were preseut at the banquet.
Hotel in Dallas Saturday night
January T. with admiasion price o f4
$2 pel plate The dinner ** being Lea Hoffman. I nl»er*Hy of Tex.
aiven at the same time as one at as student from Comanche, is a 
the Adolphus Hotel for those pay- member of the 1938-19:19 University 
ing more. Intercollegiate Debate Squad. Hoff-

______ man was an outstanding debater
tdnm Thomas, agent of the Con- for Comanche High School for two 

tiuental Oil Company station on years before attending the Uni- 
the corner of Second street and versity. He has been a member of 
Coggin avenue, reported the theft the University squad for two years 
from his rush register of between He is a member of the Athenaeum
eight and ten dollars Tuesday aft
ernoon Local officer* are invesM-

Literary Society, Tau Delta Phi 
(ralenity. the University Curtain

gating the case Mr Thomas said Club. Pi Sigma Alpha, honorary
be could recognise the youth if he government fraternity. Phi Eta
saw him again Sigma, honorary scholastic fra

ternity. the Longhorn Rand, and of 
Bill Merefords orchestra.

/tki:

A nattier G fo n ^ f M,%S ■moI'C^v*

and dtaph'ag^ control ♦mature Alike, ye? not alike 

— for each of the si» h<js beer, designed for

a DIFFERENT figure type. Model — A to F metutive

*«r| r 3 o f  *+ ##••/•#

T̂Le vj 0 $ A  R D tJy

U. ( .  R, Ku*k. who with hi* fain
By has moved to 1512 Seventh I --------
street Is building a gasoline nta- Howard l*ajne*» “ rolleire aat-
tion on the "Y " which he expert* side the college." or the extension 
to open during March or April The department is looking for a record 
family moved heie from ldalou. enrollment during the spring term 
Texas Mr. DeBusk lived for many which will start ill less than two
\ear* in the vicinity of Grosvenor weeks, according to J. T Fielder, 
snd Cross Cut before moving lo head of the extension and corre-
the Plains

Mr. anil Mr*. Glenn Bair Bailei,
1105 Avenue A announce the birth 
of a son. Glenn Dale Jr., born In 
Stump Hospital. January 1. 193P. 
at 5 a m . the first baby to tie born 
in Hrownwood this year Glenn 
Dale Jr received numerous gifts 
d u g  bp Bw tn t w f  bur 
firms for being Brownwoob s First 
1939 Baby

spoudence department of the local 
Baptist college

Mr. and Mr*. I.eandrr llall, a
popular Brownwood couple, have 
moved to Cisco, where Mr. Ha|l 
will continue with the J. M Rad
ford Grocery company as a citv 
salesman He has been with the 
company about two and a half 
vears. his work betng in Brown- 
wood up to this time Mr. Hall Is

< T [e iL > s  J 3 r i e f s

There will tie a singing al Con
cord Sundae afternoon at 2 o’clock 
Some special numbers hn'e boon 
included on the program The pub
lic in invited to attend.

Mrs. I baric- J. Horn <n Brown.
wood ha* returned home after at 
tending the funeral of her mother 
Mrs J. B. Allen, long-time resl- 
dent of Palestine, who died al her 
home there Christmas Eve Day.

V. E. I.ewi* Tae«da, atternooa 
filed nnit in Brown County Ri*
trtet Court against Hightower Oil 
k Refining Co. asking damages of 
*I3,81« 15. ror alleged failure to 
carry out terms of a contract.

Ih ir  b idder left Sunday for
the National Shoe Retailer* Con
tention in Chicago lie will atop in 
Sr Louis en route, and following 
Ihe com ell Mon will go to New York 
and the eastern markets before re
turning home.

New* ha. been receiaed here of H" c“ -e,1*d N“ ‘ haB C,,eU'
the death of Mr* Florence Black
burn of San Antonio. Mr*. Black
burn will be remembered here a*

formerly of Cisco

The Brownwood Ha«ine** and

-simple sjnion Simple,” I* the
title of a play to be presented Fri
day night by the Junior Class of 
Early High School. The public is 
invited and urged to attend Ad
missions will tie ten and fifteen

Sheriff Jack Hallmark and Rep
ly Sheriff Howard Becker Weo- 
isdav arrested a man identified 
i Kennard Ward In Fort Worth
n charges in connection with 
assing forged checks here. The 
lisped is Jailed here.

I Plain People** .larkson Bay

Mrs Florence Arnold She lived Professional Womens Club has 
In Brownwood a number of years, decided not to sponsor a Presi- 
She was past SO vears of age at I'*1" ’' Holliday Ball here this year, 
the time of her death Funeral hu< '» ready and willing to co-
•enrlceo won held in San Ant-mo •*•*■*• wi,h •*»>* «*!»«• l<**» or' 
U»t Thurndav ftOixaUon ihni will undertake In

________ H|M>naor an entertaiument lo raise
\. I.  w ....I ot ». i .  w ..... A ( o_ <, i ppird iMiarih

has announced that Creel Grady
would be-ome associated with him Brownwood polite belle,ed Wed-
In the real estate and Insurance nesday that they had caught two 
business the first of the year. Mr chicken thieves before the owners 
Grady, a native of this county, was of the stolen fow ls had discovered 
for many years a salesman for a their chicken roosts had been raid- 
wholesale grocery. He has been *‘d. At dawn, the two suspects. 21 
also in the retail grocery business and 17. with fourteen chickens in 
and for the past three years en- 'he car. sold them lo a poultry 
gaged in farming. dealer.

Art Association 
Considers Plan for 
Annual Exhibit

The Hrownwood Art Association 
met Friday in the Federated dull 
rooms to make plans for their an
nual exhibit of pictures, which was 
postponed from December to a 
date yet to be set In Juuuar.v.

It was announced that the all- 
American show of Texas artists 
which was show n in New York City 
will be in Brownwood in March.

In the monthly contest of pic
tures Gaithu Browning won first 
place with his picture called "By 
the Waterhole," a scene near Tuba 
City. Arizona.

Church Session Is 
Entertained by 
Pastor and Wife

Reverend and Mrs. C P Owen 
were hosts lo Ihe elders of the 
First Presbyterian church at their 
regular monthly business meeting 
Wednesday evening at the manse

Following the business session a 
delightful informal social hour was 
held and a dainty refreshment 
plate was passed.

MWiKIAI..: ANNOUNCED
Mr and Mrs J B Alley an

nounce Ihe marriage of their 
daughter. Wilmoth, to Mr. Verna 
H. Russell Saturday afternoon at 
the home ot the brides parents in 
the Cedar Point Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell will live ill 
Goldthwuite where Mr. Russell is 
employed by Ihe Gulf Oil Company.

Mr*. T. ( ’. Yantis I* crltiriilly III
at her home. 701 Main Avenue.

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Hoffman left
this morning for Bellville to at
tend the funeral ot Mr. Hoffman's 
mother. Mrs EtnniH Hoffman. They 
will then go to their home 111 Ingle- 
side Mr* Hoffman will be remem
bered as Mr* Ethel Hall, formerly 
of Brownwood

Birth* reported In Brow iihimmI
during the past week follow: Mr. 
and Mrs. W  B Pringle of McCain- 
ey. son. Freddie Bryon: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Yancy, 403 Fifth street, 
son. Elgin Louis; Mr and Mrs J. 
L. Francis. (Soldih» aite. daughter. 
Nellie laniisa: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Murphy. Coleman, daughter. Patsy 
Anna; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dale 
Bailey. 1105 Avenue A, son. Glenn 

| Dale Jr.

Mr*. M. B. Grave* of Brow iinitud
was in a Stephen,llle hospital as 
a result ot an automobile accident 
Saturday night on Ihe Fort Worth 
highway nine miles east of Stepli- 
euville She was en route to Dallas 
when the accident occurred.

Mrs. T. J. Sikes Is 
Honored by Family 
At Holiday Party

The children aud grandchildren 
of Mrs. T. J. Sikes honored her 
with a New Year's dinner Sunday 
at the home ot Mrs, J. W. Egger, 
2501 Coggin Avenue.

The luncheon was served buffet 
style. The following were present: 
Mr. and Mrs. H H Sikes. Indian 
Creek. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sikes. 
Bangs, Mr. and Mrs J. W. Kgger, 
Mr. and Mrs, S I., Walter. Bangs. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W Sikes. Indian 
Creek. Mr and Mrs. E F Oliver, 
and children, Mr and Mrs D. T 
Sikes and children, Bangs, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Sikes, and children. 
Zephyr. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marlin 
and children. Hungs. Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Kgger, Ebony, Mr. and 
Mrs It P. Kgger and son Pal.; Mr. 
II M Sikes, Indian Creek Mi* 
Edward Cahill. Mrs D. F. McDon
ald. Bangs, Keiuielh and Belli 
Walters. Bangs; Joan Sikes. In
dian Creek; Wanda Nell Cahill. 
I). L. and Chloe McDonald. Bangs; 
Eldon Oliver aud Marion Medley. 
Bangs.

Sixth Birthday Is 
Observed at Party

Mrs Otey Johnson entertained 
Saturday to celebrate the sixth 
birthday anniversary ot her little 
sou. Jimmie* Don.

Various forms o f  children's 
games afforded merrimeut.

A tiered birthday cake centered 
ihe diuiug table and was cut for 
favors.

Holiday Party at 
Snyder Home Friday

Misses Helen Snyder. Rosemary 
| Watson and Marlie Snyder were 
hostesses at a delightful holiday 
party Friday al Ihe home of Mrs. 
E W Snyder on Vine street.

Various forms of games and con- 
j tests afforded merriment. Punch 
I and sandwiches were served In re
freshment by Miss Rita Watson. 

1 Mrs John W. Snyder aud Mrs. Ned 
j Snyder to the large number of 
guests.

Zephyr Couple Is 
Married Sunday

Pay Your Bills

"P R O M P T LY ”
Start the New Year Right-Xot only 
resolve to pay, but PAY YOUR BILLS
PROMPTLY, as agreed, throughout 
the year.

A “PROMPT P A Y " rating means just that 
with the Retail Merchants for your rating is 
based on how you pay your bills.

If you can not pay your bills in full each 
month pay what you can promptly and make 
satisfactory arrangements with your merchant 
concerning the balance. Do not ignore them.

And if you have the money to pay with, why 
wait untii the 10th of the month to pay when 
there is a waiting line before each pay window.

Help Your Merchant and He 
Will Help You.

Brownwood Merchants 

Association, Inc.

Sheriff Jack Hallmark and Dep
uty Sheriff Howard Becker return 
ed Thursday night from Edinburg
where they arrested Tom Johnson 
on an indictment returned by the 
Brown county grand Jury. John
son wa* indicted Nov it on a 
' harge of removing from Ihe coun
ty a mortgaged automobile The 
car allegedly belonged to II. L. 
Cravens.

E,rretl I ox, mail carrier cm one
of the buaiuesK district routes, set 
some kind of a record Tuesday 
morning when he delivered 704 
letter* in one hour. The piece* 
were all first' las* letter* and did 
not include newspapers aud maga
zines Cox's route is the heaviest 
letter route because of the large 
number ot business bouses aud 
offices.

Be,. M. E. I>a«i« of the Howard
Payne faculty and local Masonic 
Lodge, spoke on “The Spirit of 
Masonry." Thursday night at an 
Old Year-New Year service and 
banquet at the Hillsboro Masonic 
Lodge. He was main speaker at the 
annual session for the second con
secutive year, having spoken at the

Dr. Mcillie trni*lrnng, member of
the Slate Democratic Executive 
committee, will attend a meeting 
of that committee Hi Dallas Sat
urday and then will go to the Jack- 
son Day Dinner al Hotel Adcdphtl 
In the evening.

Judge E. >1. Bail* wa* principal
speaker Tuesday afternoon at the 

i regular monthly meeting of the 
Hrownwood Parent-Teachers Asso- 
eiatiou council In the home econ
omics cottage at Brownwood High 

, School Judge Davis spoke on the 
I child labor laws and their effect 
on the South Mrs C. C Lockwood, 
president, presided at the meeting.

THEATRES

The marriage of Miss iKiris Wil- 
I Hams, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
J  Hob Williams, Muilin. to Mr. Karl 
I iteasoner. Jr., of Zephyr was held 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Cullen Hawkins, cousin of 
the I,ride and pastor of the Muilin 
church, officiated.

The bride wore a teHl blue crepe 
dress with black accessories. She 
is a popular member of the 1939 
class of the Muilin public schools.

•Mr. Reusoner. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Iteasoner. was educated 
In the Zephyr public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Keasoner will make 
their home in Zephyr after a short 
bridal trip.

Starts Friday, dan. 6th
Ends 14th —  8 BIG BRRGRin DRyS

Inc.
22(1 | enter Between Brown’s Jewelry and Rosenberg**

January Clearance*
lays

HOPE BLEACH \ L
Dell Known fjuallty '*

He A

f l

SU PER B  PRINTS
H im- mi Square, 22c Value

13c

;5!>c SNOWBALL
Deceit Kiel I'rint 
Fine Gingham*

15c

GARZA SHEETS
*1x99 Size 

Texas Made

79c

Luncheon Cloths
52x52 Uurlnca I'laitl*

33c

$3.50 BLANKETS
Fluid Double*
Dool Single*

$2.39

Brown Domestic
Mg for 7 c
6c for Be

$4 to $5 DRESSES
Silks. Douleu*

•S2.4H

WORK SHOES
$2.25 for $1.69
$2.95 for $2.49
$3.45 for $2.84

Curtain Grenadine
15-Inch Mip Dot 

2lir Value

10c

SHEETING
Blcutrli or llronn

*).*»C

Luncheon Cloths
5*1 \ 53 Hand Block I’allein*

#1319 for

69c

KITCHEN TOW ELS
Pari l.lnrat IBxS* 

Rainbow Border

6 for 25c

30(1 Pairs Women’s
#1 lo #K Slipper*

$2.91

W O M EN ’S HATS
39c

59c
79c

M EN ’S SUITS
$35 for $21.95
$27.50 for $19.95

(all 2 pair pant*)

A time when vve clear stock, turn merchandise 
into cash, getting ready for a new season.

THE BEST VALUES IN YEARS WILL BE
H AD AT F A IN ’S FOR THIS SALE

Starts Friday, January 6,
Ends Saturday, January 14— 8 Days.

Garner-Rluis Co.-
39” First Choice Domestic He 

81x99 Foxcroft Sheets HHc 
350 Remnants at W price 

'i  off on all Children’s Clothes k*
LYRIC

Rule Da,I*, ihe imilatnr de luxe 
and authority on Ihe pur*uit of 
'poKKUmx. will return to Brown- 
wood till* weekend for hi* aecond 
appearance at the Lyric Theatre 
thl* winter. The Hill Billv stage, 
screen and radio stir from Man- 

! gum. Okla . will appear on the 
stage of the Lyric two day*. Frl- 

J day and Saturday. If you failed to 
scr him the first time don't mis* 
llii* opportunity. If you did ace 
him last month then by all means 
see him again as he will be even 
funnier than before. The screen 
attraction for the two davs will 
be "Going Places" with Dick Pow
ell aud Auita Louise,

< IT l FEDERATION MEETING
I There will lie a very Important 
business meeting of Ihe City Fed
eration of Women's Clubs Filday 
morning al 9:3# in the federated 
club rooms.

Plan* for Ihe convention of Hill
J Country Firemen's Association to 
I lie held in Brownwood February 
| It were discussed at a meeting of 
the Browuwood Volunteer Fire De
partment at a regular meeting 
Tuesday night Plan* call for the 
banquet to be held in the Mcmoitil 
Hall followed by a dance on tht 
roof garden of Hotel Brownwood. 
More than 809 representatlv *  from 
eleven towns are expected lo al* 

l tend

NOTICE
Interest earned to December 
:!lst. 19:!S. will be paid on 
consumers' deposits. Custom
ers desiring payment at this 
time may receive same if 
they will bring or mall de
posit receipts to our district 
office at

Brownwood. Texas

Community Natural 
Gas Company

Z f e M Y R I C
HKODNDOOD. TEX VS

Friday-Saturday: 6-7
<in rHt STAGE

RUFE DAVIS
in person

on TU I m  III I N 
DICK POWELL

“GOING PLACES”
Sat. Midnight 

Sun-Mon-Tue: 7-10
IDAN I It AD FORD 

M tllGVIlFT SI LI.lt t N 
ROBERT TOrXCI 

MEH \ N DDI f.I.AS

‘The Shining Hour’ 

Wed-Thur: 11-12
TONV MARTIN 

In—
’U P  THE RIVER”

Iceland's great geyser has a bas
in 70 feet in diameter. It eject* a 
column of water 80 to 200 feet high.

Although snowtluke* have been 
photographed by Ihe thousand*, no 
two have ever been found alike

Queen
For O N E  DAY O N LY  

Thursday. Jan. 12

Two Big Shun* for Ihe 
Price of One

Greatest LAW and Ol Tl.AD 
Picture of all lime*

Also | nl,er*al short subject*

1 SHOWS ONLY 
•tu'd f t : f in 'd  f i l l 'd  og: )- ‘ iu*d j

PRICES
Matinee: lllc-20c Night IOr-25c

Family N iglil Prices nill lie dis- 
cuntlniied for thl* *ln»n

NEW 1939 
DODGETRUCKS
N E W  Complete Line. W to 
3 -Ton  capacities.. .N E  W  
Km l - proofed Sheet Metal 
throughout, including cab* 
and bodies ... N E W  Larger 
Cabs... N E  W  Tough Atnola 
Steel in vital parts... NE  W  
B igger Express Bodies... 
Sensational N E W  Values!

TAKEATESTUS#
IASV BUOCtT TtRMS CUIOtY XRMNCtO!

ABNEY & 
BOHANNON I

Dodge-Ph mouth
DISTRIBUTORS

i

s

MAC Pop Was There
QUIT SHOVIN'^VA BK£> BUM! IF MV 
DAP WERE HERE HEP BEAT THE 

EARS OFF OF VA!

By BOUG
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Central West Texas Farm and Ranch News
W ITH M ILLION POUNDS—

ool, Mohair Production 
County Is on Increase

50,000 Is Netted 
.y Sheep Raisers 

In Past Season
i  Brown t*urounty'8 wool market 
this your, which reached a near 
peulf with estimated production of 
a million pounds, brought its 
ranchers approximately 250.000 
pounds, the clip bringing an aver
age of 25 cents a pound.

Because of cross-shipments, an 
exact estimate on the production 
of wool in this county is hard to 
determine. Some of the wool grown 
in the county Is shipped to Bal- 
llnaer and Sun Angelo and many 
of the larger sheep ranches are 
near county lines and their prod
uct is trucked to other wool con- 
cent ration centers.

Brown county's sheep are good 
sheep There are many excellent 
flocks of registered sheep in this 
section Outstanding among these 
are the registered Kambouillets on 
the Simmons place near Indian 
Creek, and the Deloiine sheep on 
the Sumners place on the Brown- 
Comanche county line

As wool, mohair production is 
lr-reaiing In the county, hut no 
eat.mate is available as to Die num
ber of goats In the county. As the 
sheep, goats too are of high qual
ity. When goat raising on a large 
scale was begun In this area, the 
registered Angora animals were 
crossed with the Mexican short 
haired goat, but now practically all 
of the county's goats are pure-bred 
Angoras. Mohair prices this past 
year ranged upward from 22 cents 
for grown hair with the average 
price about 30 cents Kid clip 
ranged to 50 cents.

In storage in the S. S. Thomas 
Wool Co. of Brown wood is 2n0.0oo 
pounds of government-loan wool. 
Although wool production is not 
regulated by the government as are 
other farming actlvitiea. through 
the federal government's AAA and 
the Commodity Credit Corporation, 
money is advanced to wool grow
ers. The purpose of the loan Is to 
regulate the flow of wool upon the 
world's market, keeping it from 
being dumped on the market at one 
time, as has heretofore been the 
custom

WILDLIFE INCREASES WITH 
CONSERVATION PRACTICES
‘ ‘A plentiful supply of wildlife 

is found on Brown county fsrms 
this fall although hunters report 
a successful season.’’ Is the obser
vation of technicians of the local 
Soil Conservation Service camp

It has been the belief of staff 
members of the local camp that 
wildlife recovery will follow the 
return of a more complete cover 
of native grasses, shrubs, and a 
wise balancing of mans' kill of 
wildlife and that of predators 
placed by nature over certain spe
cies This has been accomplished 
through a campaign to destroy 
wild house cats and to protect 
game bird nests from various ani
mals and fowls that through rte- 

,4>l>erate attempt or accident have 
 ̂ .Mi I'la past destroyed and reduced 

game bird population to a great 
extent

In the clearing of pastures for 
rontour furrowing Ihe haphazard 
piling of brush has resulted In earh 
brush pile becoming a den or har
bor for rodents and not bird cov
ers It Is the policy of the local 
Boll Conservation Service camp In 
its pasture work to use this brush 
as a bird shelter. This is done at 
the cost of only a few cents per 
acre. As the brush is cleared cer
tain branches with forks are se
lected and cut in such a manner 
that there will be a point 18 inches 
below the fork and driven Into 
the ground to form a circle 12 feet 
in diameter with the forks extend
ing 12 inches above the surface of 
the ground Corks are driven In a 
similar manner at several' points 
within the center and large pieces 
of brush are laid in the forks on 
which loose brush is then piled. 
Several points to observe In locat
ing these shelters are as follows: 
II) Never place a shelter within 
100 yards of a road: this ha« a 
tendency to keep birds out of gun 
shot range hunters passing 

-  along the road (2) Try to place 
the shelters on a fence line be
tween a stubble field and water. 
(3) Place them as far as possible 

\ from range of domestic turkeys.

as they will eat quail eggs and 
young quails. (41 Place shelters at 
wide Intervals. 100 yards or more, 
to cause coveys of birds to feed 
over a wider area. (5) Be sure that 
no brush extends below the shel
ter. this is important as brush un
der the shelter will prevent birds 
from escaping in all directions

Another irorthwhlle practice Is 
lo fenre small brush molts, or 
thickets, of 50 to 75 feet in dia
meter, with old hog wire, when 
they are known nesting places of 
quail It is felt that turkeys only 
eat eggs when they find them in 
their search for insects. This prob
ably applies to all wild animals 
and the fencing of these places 
will cause them to look elsewhere 
for food. This does not apply to 
house cats as they are looking for 
birds alone and will go to any 
lengths to get them. All wild house 
cats should be destroyed.

One of the farms with bird es
cape covers now installed where 
definite use by quail has been ob
served Is the S. K McClatchy farm 
lying within the Mukewater Wild
life Demonstration Area, an escape 
cover Is now serving a covey of 21 
quail. It has been observed that at 
the appearance of a hawk all birds 
run to cover and huddle In the 
renter, well out of eight and reach 
of the enemy This covey also uses 
this cover as a resting place about 
noon on hot days.

It has been the policy of the 
local Soil Conservation Service 
camp staff to cooperate with the 
Texas Fish. Oyster and (iame Com
mission and the Texas Kxtension 
Service in the extensive wildlife 
program now being carried on In 
this county.

A large number of SCS coopera
tors' farms are within the Wildlife 
Demonstration Areas set up by 
the Texas Extension Service and 
the Texas Fish, Oyster and Game 
Commission. It Is on these farms 
that artificial shelters are being 
built to act as shelter covers tor 
game blrda until such time as the 
native vegetation will serve Its 
purpose again.

EXPERIMENTS WILL BE 
DISCUSSED F R I D A Y  
BY A. D. JACKSON

“ Results of Agricultural Experi
ments'' will he discussed by A D. 
.lurksoii. experiment station, on the 

j Texes Farm and Home Program 
Friday morning which will he 
broadens! over stations WTAW. 
WFA A. WO AI and KPRC. L. A 
Machemehl, supervisor of the Farm 
Security Administration will talk 
on "FSA Notes" on the same pro
gram.

Other broadcasts for the Texas 
Farm and Home Program during 
the coming week follow:

Saturday "Orchard Hints," J. F. 
Itosborough, extension horticul
turist; “ Book Review." Mrs. F. L. 
Thomas. College Station

Monday—“ How Much Does Farm 
Power Cost?” Fred It. Jones, agri
cultural engineering department; 
“ Agricultural Education Notes,” J. 
L. Sowell, state department ol edu
cation.

Tuesday—"Planning the Home 
j Food Supply." Miss Jennie Camp, 
extension specialist in home pro
duction planning; “Animal Hus
bandry Notes." Dr. V. H. Melass 
department of uuimal husbandry.

Wednesday “ Poultry Notes." I) 
H. Reid, head poultry husbandry 
department; "Establishing the Or
chard." Dr. Guy W. Adriance. bead 
of the department of horticulture.

Thursday—“Agricultural an d  
ilnmemuktng Resources of East 
Texas." Miss Beulah Blackwell and 
T. B Wood, extension district 
agents; "Troublesome Flavors iu 
Texas Milk.” A. V. Moore, associate 
professor, dairy husbandry depart
ment.

TRENCH SILOS PROVE USEFUL FOR WINTER  
FEEDING-PROVIDE SILAGE ROUGHAGE

HOME DEMONSTRATION  
COUNCEL OFFICERS TO 
BE INSTALLED HERE

New officers will be installed 
and will preside when the Brown 
County Home Demonstration Club 

! Council gathers in the Brown coun
ty courthouse Saturday afternoon 
for its first meeting of the year, 
according to Miss Mayesle Malone, 
home demonstration agent. All 
members of the council are urged 
to lie present.

New officers to lie installed are 
Mis. Ruth Gorman. Early, council 
chairman; Mrs. A. J Newton. 
Bangs, council vice-chairman, and 
Mrs. Cora Dempsey, Grogvenor, 
council secretary-treasurer.

TO R UN  1939 PROGRAM—

Powerful County Committee 
Is Selected Here Saturday

5 v t . . -. v v  tv. v“f r A

V .

Trench silos of the type shown above h ive proved useful in Brown 
I County for winter feeding purposes during the past few seasons. The 
I shove Is a Hu ton trench silo under construction It 
grain sorghum which was used us loughage In 
market.

Local Markets
seasons, 

was filled with 
feeding stock for the

Cattlemen Are Alarmed 
As Mexico Orders An 
Embargo On Cattle

Mexico ordered an einbamo on 
{the shipment of cattle across the 
I Klo <1 ranch to this country. Now 
it would not surprise American 

Icattlemen to see their interests in 
j Mexico expropriated In much the

same nut tine i In which President 
Cardenas seized foreign oil inter
ests.

A number of Texans own ranch
es in Mexico and graze their cattle 
down there. They have been send
ing their calves to this country for 
finishing, but since the embargo 
they fear that their stoek will be 
lost to the Mexican Kovsrnmen*.

SORGHUMS, FEI) 2.600 YEARS
*  *  *  *  *  #

AGO. IS BASIC FEED CROP
*  *

GIRLS GIVEN GREATER  
OPPORTUNITIES IN 4-H  
CLUB ORGANIZATIONS

, COLLEGE STATION— "The In- 
r creased extent to which each mem

ber is given opportunity to develop 
freely to the limit of her (speci
fies Is a significant forward step 
that has been made in girla’ 4-H 
clubs in Texas in 1938" according 
to Onah Jacks. State Girls' Club 
Agent of Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Service.

As a guide to he used in 1939, 
iss Jacks recommends a new 
illetln issued by the U. S. Depart- 

uent of Agriculture on 4-H club 
work—Miscellaneous Publication
No. 320. Quoting from this bulle
tin. Miss Jacks pointed out these 
good items:

“The responsibility of those In 
\Biarge is to guide club members 
Willfully to want the more worth- 
wile things Young people should 

i f  led to feel that the program Is 
wirs and that they are responsi- 
I  for its success."
"Young people axe increasingly 

anxious to do as adults do, snd 
having attained a social view|>olnt, 
Ihey can engage in many commun
ity activities In much the same way 
as adults do."

"Moreover, boys and girls In the 
broad sense are citizens, and their 
interest In constructive community

' activities and sympathy with them 
I should be aroused. They should he 
made to feel that all theae actlvt- 

! ties are theirs and that they are a 
| real factor in community develop
ment."

"It Ns important in a democratic 
government that there be develop
ed among young people construc
tive group action and group con
trol. In this country young people 
should, as early as possible, gain 
the habit of acting in groups that 
function along democratic lines— 
learning to work with others, giv
ing their best thought to the mak
ing of group decisions, conquering 
selfish interest for the good of all. 
and finally, learning how to give 
in to the will of the majority."

BEAUCHAMP APPOINTED  
SECRETARY OF STATE

Selection of Tom L  Beauchamp. 
Sr.. Tyler attorney, as secretary 
of state was announced by Gov. 
W. Lee O'Daniel last week.

Beauchamp was an original 
O'Daniel supporter and like the 
new governor is an active leader 
iti the Christian Church. For the 
past four years he has been s mem
ber M  the State Parks Board.

His appointment was W}|| re
ceived In capitol circles, and ob
servers believed he would be con
firmed by the Seante with little or 
no argument.

CCC TROOPS WAGE W AR  
ON DESTROYERS OF 
NATION’S FORESTS

The three major destroyers of 
the nation's forests fire, insects 
and disease have encountered a 
conquering army in the “ shock 
troops" of the CCC. Enrollees have 
spent 4.000.000 man-days of labor 
fighting forest fires during five 
years of service. They have built 
many thousands of miles of fire
breaks throughout the pine stands 
of the southern states, and they 
have proved of inestimable benefit 
in holding fire losses to a first- 
rate minimum.

The war waged by the CCC 
against the silent tree killers, such 
as disease insects and fungi, has 
aided the country iu keepiug the 
national foresu In a healthy grow
ing condition. Although less dra
matic and spectacular than fire
fighting. the protection of the for
ests against these menaces is as 
important as the protection against , 
fire and requires the sterling quali
ties of patience and hard work.

The Improvement program of the 
CCC has made an Important eon- j 
tribution to the forest wealth of 
the country, especially In the 
South, where large areas of land 
have been acquired and added to 
the national forests. These lands 
hud been heavily logged and sub
jected to severe burning, and the 
CCC work program Is helping to 
restore them. A dual accomplish
ment can also he recorded in that 
the CCC has not only built forests, 
but It has also built men.

HELPFUL HINTS GIVEN 
ON CONSTRUCTION OF 
JANUARY HOT-BEDS

COLLEGE STATION — Winter | 
Jobs for gardeners Include con- | 

1 structlon of a hotbed In sections 
where these are needed to start 
plants, building Mats for growing 
plants. rhe< king over tools for pos
sible repairs or replacements, and 
building a fence around the garden 
If one Is necessary.

These ure some of the winter 
jobs listed hy J F. Rosborough, 
horticulturist of the Texas A. snd 
M. College Extension Service, us 
he looked forward to 1939.

“ Now Is the time tor getting the 
hotbed ready if seeds are to be 
planted In January," he said He 
pointed out that manure heeted 
hotbeds should be alowed to heat 
for three or four days before plant
ing.

If the old hotbed is to be used, 
it should be disinfected: all of the 
old soil should he removed and 
fresh manure and soil added. Roe - 
borough said that the electrically 
heated hotbed was practical and 
economical where current was 
available.

“Southern exposures are best for 
the location of the hotbed,” tho 
horticulturist stated. "A fence or a 
building on the north side makes 
an excellent windbreak Above all, 
the hotbed should be located on a 
well drained spot, for water logged 
manure will not generate much 
heat:"

King Sennacherib, some 2.600 
years ago. carved on his Assyrian 
palace a picture of a feed crop be
ing “hogged down." Today, the 
same crop—only about 80 years 
old in this country and first called 
“chicken corn”—Is one of the basic 
feeds of Ihe Cotton Belt, a crop 
that has helped cotton production 
move westward to dry regions 
where other leeds are hard to 
grow.

This crop is sorghum, now rais
ed on about 10,000.000 American 
acres yearly. Sorghums Include the 
grain sorghums lanoh as kaffir.
tnilo. hegari. feterita and darsol 
and the snrgos (sweet sorghums 
or ranei. Texas and Oklahoma ac
count for more than half of the 
nation's grain sorghum ucreage. 
while .the six leading cotton States 

least of the Mississippi more than 
| doubled their plantings of sur- 
1 ghuniR for silage, hav and fodder 
J  front 1929 to 1934. Census figures 
| show.

Both grain and sweet sorghums 
i make excellent fodder and silage 
crops. Sweet sorghum hay or (od- 

I dec is lower In fiber and slightly 
higher in protein than prairie hay 
and more palatable than corn fod
der. Fodder from grain sorghums, 

j including grain, has about the 
same value as sweet sorghum fod- 

j der. The crops give much more 
1 feed value made into silage than 
as fodder.

Sorghum grain has a high feed
ing value, resembling corn in com
position and total digestible nu
trients. When properly supple
mented with foods rich in protein, 
calcium ami vitamins A and D. the 
grain sorghums are excellent for 
all classes of stock Sorghums are

' commonly fed In many different 
forms threshed, as heads, and as 
bundle feed

Sorghums, either as grain or J roughage, and cottonseed meal or 
j  cake are a popular, efficient com- 
l bitiatinn for livestock rations. The 
1 richness of cottonseed meal and 
cake In the protein which soreh- 

[ uma lack make them ideal to sup- 
I plement (his feed In rations. Typi- 
I cal uaes of these two Southern 
feeds include:

BEEF CATTLE—In the finishing 
) ration, good results are obtained 
] when yearlings and 2-year-olds are 
fed all the sorghum silage they 
will eat. along with 5 to 7 pounds 

o f  cottonseed meal, daily per h“ad
A simple 80-day fattening ration 1 

using grain sorghum bundles con
sists of a daily allowance of 27 ,

I pounds of ground bundles and 3 ‘ 
pounds of meal for the first 301 

| days, with the amount of bundles 
j increased to 30 pounds, daily per \
: head, for the second 30 days. One- j 
tenth of a pound of oyster shell j 
flour or ground limestone should I 
be fed daily per head

DAIRY CATTLE—Ail excellent j 
| grain sorghum ration for use with j 
j low-protein roughage consists o f : 
I 400 pounds of ground grain sor- j 
j ghum heads. 300 pounds of cotton- | 
i seed meal, 7 pounds of gronnd; 
limestone, oyster shell flour or | 
hone meal, and 7 pounds of salt 1 
With medium-protein roughages, i 
use a mixture of 200 pounds o f ! 
ground grain sorghum heads. 1001 
pounds of ground oats or wheat ! 
bran, loo pounds <>f cottonseed 
meal, and I pounds, each, of min
eral and salt.

Rice feed products will lie dis
cussed in the eighth article of this 
series.

Irregular egg market, drop o'
two cents in butter, price rise in 
graius marked the activity of the 
local market this week 

Growers' prices were quoted this 
afternoou as follows:

Grain
No 1 Hard Wiuter Wheat '.Sc
No. 1 Soft Red or Mixed Winter 58c 
No. 1 Durham Wheat 49c
No. 2 White C orn___ _________ 55c
No. 2 Yellow Corn ___________ 55c
No. 2 Mixed Corn _____________50c
White Ear Corn ____  .... ...45c
Yellow Ear Corn ________   .45c
Mixed Ear C orn ______________,40c
No 1 Barley _________________ 40c
No. 1 Milo (cwti 75c
No 2 Oats . _________ 30c
Choice Johnson Grass Hay. ton |5 

Poultry and Ktrgs
Light H ens_________   (He
Medium Hens _________________ 10c
Heavy Hens ______________ . .12c
Springers ______________________12c
Roosters ______________________ 04c
Rakers ________________________08c
Fryers ________________________12c
Eggs. N<>. I  10c
Eggs. No. 2 ____________________12c
Turkeys. No. 1 ________________ 15c
No. 2 __________________________ 10c
Old Toms ____________  IU-
Old Hens ______________________12c

Cream
Cream. Nos. I and 2 20c-lSc
Sweet Cream ________________  23c
Country Butter . . . ____________ 25c

L. F. Ilird of lilanket Is 
Chosen Chairman In 
Courthouse Me e t

To administer the 1939 agricul
tural conservation program In
Brown county, mem tiers of the 
powerful County Committee were 
elected by delegates to the county 
convention held in the Blown coun
ty courthouse Saturday morning 

Elected were: L. F. Bird. Blan
ket. chairman; T N Simmons. In
dian Creek Route. Bruwuwood. Jor
dan Springs community, vice- 
chairman; C J. Thompson, Byrds, 
member; J. S Hart Jr., Owens.

, first alterDate ; w. E. Weems.
Man:-IS, >nd all'mate

DelfRatefii to the county conven-
lion attendling Saturday 's session

C. J TinHnpeoti, lilyrds. dls-
| trict 1 deleKate . Z B. C«ittey. Zap-
byr. flint ric I 2; C. H. Wilson. Route
5. Brownwood. dist rict 3; W K
Wnetus, Manga. district 4; J. 8.
Hurt Jr . Oweni3, district O.

A l1ST IN Thi ee NYA part-time
1 Resident Proje<cts providing rural

with lI j- j nilng in hoimeinaking
have been uppiroved for operat ion

' Ul I*rnlou. Shei-man and Huuge. J.
C. Kellum. Stsite Youth Director.

I lie onh ptoper wav m shai|Kii vout Mim s—They plow 
I tetter, pull lighter, last longer, increase yield, make plant 
nit* and cultivation easier.

L E A C H  B R O T H E R S
Manufacturing Company

Phone 8!^UtH) F limadwav

>  BABY CHICKS NOW ON HAND
Place your oooking early in order lo 

gel ttiem.when you wanl them.

*Bg» 
'isI. Nout the proper material. Nature 

supplies only a limited amount. 
For profitable commercial produc
tion you must supplement this. 
Flockj led Red Chain Fgg Nug-

erts receive all necenary egg- 
milling ingredients snd always 
show better results.

Com* in today. Ws'll show you how to in
crease your egg-production without adding 
extra expense. W e 'l also give you frte «  
copy of Poultry and Liicitoi k Manual.

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY
2<Hi E. Broadway I’hone 19S

RED C H A I N  FEEDS . . . .  
INSU RE Y O U R  P R O F I T S

SATUIRDAY SPEIHALS
K. B. F

The 1

48 lbs. 1.29 -

L O U R
lest

24 lbs. 69c
CAKE FLOUR

48 lbs.$1.19 - 24 lbs. 67c

7 pounds

P in to  B e a n s

42<

Baking Powder
K. C. 50c size . . .  29c 
K. C. 25c size . . .  18c 
DAIRY MAID, large size bowl free 25c

5 pounds

F a n c y  R ic e

23<
20 lb. Meal 37< 10 lb. Meal 24<
Steam Boat or Delta F  A  (

SYRUP M
ST A L E Y ’S

W h ite  S y r u p  6 3 c 

G o ld e n  . . . 6 3 c

7 Rolls
To ile t P ap e r

25<
Folger,s 2lb55< 
Coffee nb 2 8<

Itest I’eaberry 
COFFEE

15c lb.
■ood Rio COFFEE

10c lb.

Mother’s Oats 25< 5 Gb0s0d oats 23<
10 l!»s. SPUDS  

2 lbs. CRACKERS

23c

15c

14 oz. CATSUP __________10c
No. 2 Can Grapefruit JUICE 6< 

No. 2 Can TOMATOES 7c

BLAND HARPER
Phone 826 GROCER 108 S. B roadw ay

BROW N W OOD’S OLDEST GROCERY

(
mat*
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Sales Tax Threatens Avrain
p O N V F N IN G  of tfu Legislature within a 

few days bung* to life *g*>n •I'1' menace 
of a general xaliv lav foi IVxas. The l.egisla 
lure will he called upon n> finaiue hunt' ajt- 
pioprianonv loi all matinei of purptiaea, in
cluding increased old age iw itu iu f. and tht 
prewuic to vet Tire enactment i)l a valet* tax 
will be greater ihan evei lielruc. li iv a situa
tion which calls lot vigilance on the part ol 
all those who warn no vu»h tax.

So long a* (.overnot Kllretl tonunued in 
office, the danger of a general sales tax wav 
minimized b\ his positive promise that he 
would veto am such lew. Mr. O Daniel. w’ho 
soon is to he Governoi. ha> not v<> far plated 
hnusell on record on litis n*ut. He is so 
heavily obligated to make provision lor ex
panded |iension pavments thai he mav be 
induced to favor a vales lav as an caw means 
ol financing a laigei old age assistance- pio- 
grant. Dining the Democratic campaign of 
last sunnucT little was sard about a vales lax. 
and so fai as has been noted theie is no de
pendable index to the sentiment of the new 
Legislature on this subject.

This news pa pel strouglv opposes a sales 
tax for a number of reasons, among which 
are the tacts that it will be an increased tax 
rather than a substitute levy, it will expaud 
the state's expend!tines of money and tend to 
wastefulness and extravagance, and it will be 
of benefit pinuipallv to those who own large 
taxable estates of lands and pervrnal [nop 
ertics.

A sales tax is a gnat leveler. It places die 
labonng man and the millionaire in the same 
category lot tax collecting purposes. It makes 
the tenant pav the same tax as the landlord 
It places a tax levy upon the necessities ol 
life rather than upon the possessions one hav 
gained.

The only factor which is found every
where u nr lot ml v supporting the general sales 
tax is that it gets the money. In Texas it 
would mean the collection ol ptohahlv fifty 
to sixty million dollars p<-| sear ftoin the 
people, bv diiert levies upon their daily pur
chases ol food, clothing and other necessities.
It would place added huidens upon the te- 
tailers o f the state, which would mean in- 
creased costs for meichandisc- of all kinds. It 
would present a never ending nuisame in its 
rollertion. for the tax would be added to 
even item bought. Meanwhile, is there any
body in Texas so simple minded as to believe 
that if this tax were added to the les-ies al 
reads being collected by the local, state and 
federal governments, there would be anv 
shifting of other levies so as to prevent a 
sharp increase in the total? T he record of the 
last dozen Legislatures doesn't sustain such 
an idea, to say the least. I<> the <outran, 
every I exan knows that ir would merely add 
fifty or sixty million dollars annually to the 
costs of operating the state’s government— in 
spue of the fact that every Legislator and 
even other state official has promised eton 
omv, and every citizen has demanded it.

Let s keep our eyes on this sales tax move
ment. and be piepared to use all the influ
ence available to keep it properly suppressed.
Ii is highly dangeious.

K x a m i n e  T h e s e  A m e n d m e n t s

1 H R nT  ELECTIO N of lice new rear
will be held in Brownwooc! January 17, 

f  when six amendments involving five changes 
in the city'* special charier will be considered | 
bv the qualified electorate. These amend
ments have been under discussion foi more 

, than a year, and the electi<*n date lias been 
postponed for various leasons two or ihree 
times. Now January 17 is the dale, and ir is 
up to the people to determine whc thei they 
want the proposed changes

1 he first amendment provides, simpls, for 
the separation o l the offices of Mayor and 1 
Manager I nqualifieclly, this newspapei be- 

„ lieves this is a good amendment. It will make 
Ibe charter provisions on this subject similar 
to those first incorporated in the document 
in 1916 when it was first ratified.

The second amendment also is a good one. 
in the opinion of this newspaper. It provides 
for a citywide vole upon the election of each 
alderman, although each ward is to be repre
sented on the Council bv a citizen living with 
in ir. F.verv alderman serves the entire city. 
He should be elected by the entire city, so 
that a majority of all the people will be able 
to select the City Council.

The third amendment purposes to inncase

»
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salaries of the Mayor anil alilermen to seven- 
tv live dollars and thirty live dollars monthly, 
respectively II ihey are worth then salt they 
ate worth that ninth salatv

1 he fouith and filth amendments provide 
loi the ap|MMlitnienl nf a tits Boa id of Equal- 
i/ation quaint nunv hi that term, it seems to 
us and lot a maximum compensation of $8 
pel dav loi seivice on tins Hoard. 1 he present 
limit is >3 but the members usually aie paid 
$10 pel tlav Just a mallei of making it legal.

1 he sixth amendment is designed to give 
the School Hoaid a wee bit of leeway in the 
mallei ol tiiiaiumg -necessary expenditures 
for buildings anil olhei neiexsaiv equipment. 
It would give the si h<tols a total maximum 
lax hunt til one doltui. and tin citv a max 
inium ol >1.25 pet >100 valuation for all 
muiiiiipal purposes I he net lesult of adop
tion of (ho amendment would lie to increase 
the maximum tax limn loi all puiposes, in
cluding schools. Irom $2.15 to $2.25 jkt $100 
valuation. Bui the amendment would adjust 
the lew so thai the s<hools would lie able to 
make necessary improvements il the |>eople 
endorsed bond issues lor sueh purposes, and 
unless Mime such arrangement is made the 
lime is not lai distant when the school silua 
tion scill liecome acute It would Ire a good 
idea lo adopt this amendment.

I he citv charter should not be amended 
cair-les'lv I he |>c!idiug amendments have 
been taielu llv considered tor a long time bv 
a iiundx'i ol public spirited citizens who Ih-- 
Iteve thev will cleat away some serious d illi 
cullies ami point lo bcttei conditions in the 
municipal government and in the publu 
schools flit- amendments, therefoie. merit 
caiftu l though). Most ol them jieihaps a l l -  
should Ik- adopted.

Who’s Afraid of 1939?
A K E K R E sH IM * note ol optimism is lie-aid

around BiowiivomhI's business district as 
llie neve veai 1939 l>egms I’eilups Hjliviu"s 
loiecast ol a twenty pci ccut impnivcmeni in 
gtntial ctHichlions had something to do with 
it. Perhaps (he three-inch lam of a few daw 
ago is pamallv responsible IVihaps it is just 
the indomitable sjaint of a courageous people. 
But it is pleasant, nevertheless.

Xtatistus mav Ik- useful, iqxiii occasion, hut 
aftei all is said and done lilt- altitude ol a 
people toward the [iresent and the future 
rests iqroii a much cle<-|)ct foundation than 
the graphs and figutes of the economists W e 
either tieheve in ourselves, our fnends and 
neighbors and our state and nation, or we 
do not. If we do. nothing matters much; if 
we do not. the statisticians aie powerless to 
create confidence in out (leans.

J ust now cvcTvbtidv is looking lorwaid to 
a good vear. This means that everybody has 
renewed courage, renewed hope and renewed 
puipose: and people inspired hv sui Ii emo
tions as these will have what they are looking 
for.

Iheie probably will be some bad bumps 
as the vt-ar progresses. I ’hcre may Ir- some 
veiv serious (list in bailees at limes Bui so long 
as we believe it each other, and detennine 
•hat logethei wc shall all go loi ward, there 
is little likelihood dial anv difficulties which 
mav arise will lw more than leuqtorarv in 
then effects upon us

Who's ahad of 1939- Not anvliodv m these 
parts.

Opinions and Observations
1m pro vise. I Hr W okixi

horn  Comanche Chief:
I here are two wavs in which in help make 

ihc world bettri, a ininisirr told us recently, 
tine wav is n help suppress evil and the 
olhei is to help develop that which is good. 
It vou aie busy doing good, you have little 
nine to do evil. 1 he old saw that "an idle 
brain is the devil’s workshop" still holds good 

• • • • •

I nscaitfsip Essoins
horn M mnrd News:

Menard seems lo have more unscaltered 
families than mosi towns, although we sur
mise iliai the German settlements ol Mason 
and Eiederic ksburg may have us topped, 
line, our families are vattered about the 

count v. but the a vet age county loses most of 
its sons and daughters m far away sections. 
Ginistmas gatherings tell the story 

• • • • •
Gu st for I’ Riiir;

I-mm Rrnd\ Stnndnrd'.
R<|>oil lioni Austin states dial accoirfing 

lo the Game. Fish anti Oyster Gnmmission. 
22 West Texas sportsmen were convicted dui 
tng November for violations of die state game 
and fish laws. The violations varv from hunt
ing with illegal gun, and without license, to 
killing game out of season, and killing doe 
• h er \ |r-i usal of die list shows not a single 
Mi Gul loth conmian which gives rise to the 
ihotight dial we are proud of tlie fact that 
McGulloch folks are gc»>d sportsmen—in every 
sense of the wotd.

I he (><skI Earth has won |mzes for ev 
everybody but the Ghiric-se who own it.—Amn- 
rillo \rws-filohr.

lirit o f  76
W hy Go to Church?
BECAUSE it in so easy to net uut of the habit. Vou uncon- 

-sciously lie*In to make excuses when you find tt harder and
harder to lay aside other things and attend your church serv
ices regularly. Within u short time, you reach ihe point at 
which you encourage yourself to believe that you can gel alone 
just as well without the church, although in momenta of serious 
reflection you realize how utterly untrue this Is. Most of 'he 
activities that claim our interest are matters of routine. whi< 
is only another way of saying that they are habits. Every t' 
a good habit is broken a hail habit takes its place. Itreakinr 
habit of church going leuds to the formation of the habl 
dedicating the church service hour to something else which ii 
ihan likely leads to evil doing to church should lie much m< 
than a habit, but II Is a good habit

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

The MARCH OF TIME
U U  U •  PAT 099
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Pinky Over Aubrey . . .
WASHINGTON After he ap

pointed WPA Administrator Harry 
Hopkins to succeed retiring Sec
retary of Commerce Hamel Roper. 
President Roosevelt last week 
named Colonel Kranels Clark 
C'Pinky"> Harrington as Acting 
Relief Administrator and ehose 
Deputy Administrator Aubrey Wil
liams to head the National Youth 
Administration

Colonel Harrington graduated 
second In the class of 1909 at West 
Point, has since proved himself an 
able engineer and administrator. A 
member of the V. S. Army En
gineer Corps, he has been on de
tached duty with WPA since 1935, 
as assistant administrator in 
charge of construction projects

To all appearances. Harry Hop
kins recommended "Pinky" Har
rington over Aubrey Williams .t 
concession to expediency since Col
onel Harrington Is a first-rale 
politician particularly gifted at 
coddling Congressmen. Relief Is 
headed tor trouble with the next 
Congress, and Franklin Roosevelt 
needs just such a man to head 
WPA.

But President David Lasser of 
the Workers Alliance took excep
tion to "Pinky" Harrington's ap
pointment last week with these 
words: "We have nothing against 
Colonel Harrington personally He 
Is a fine gentleman. But . . .  he 
represents the Army type of mind 
which does uot. In our opinion, em
body the qualifications necessary 
to administer a civil undertaking 
involving so many social and labor 
relations ”

Uppermost In Ihe minds of. David 
laisser. "Pinky" Harrington and 
Congress is the fact that WPA » 
appropriation of $1.42'.oon.000 will 

j be spent by February 7 (3 weeks 
ahead of schedulei The inevitable 
request for a deficiency appropria
tion to carry Relief until June 30 
will give the 76tli Congress Its first 
big battle, give WPA'* critics their 
chance to try for amendments fo 
end Rellef-in-politlcs. to cancel 'he 
blank-check system of allotlng 
funds to the Administration

Eccles On Economics . . .
WASHINGTON — F r a n k 1 in 

Roosevelt's budget message for 
fiscal 1940 was not due until this 
week, but Indications last week 
were that It would be a worthy 
successor to fiscal 1939, the great
est ($8.985.000.0001 budget of all.

In Boston last month Virginia's 
Democratic Senator Harry Byrd 
expounded his worries about gov
ernment spending which he blamed 
on the “ crackpot" theories of 
Chairman Mariner Eccles of the 
Federal Reserve Board, a banker 
who favors pump-priming within 
limits. In a letter which he gave 
to the press Chairman Eccles last 
week lectured Critic Byrd and the 
nation at large on ."the pertinent 
facta” about the Budget. Taxes. 
Debt.

"The pertinent facts.” according 
to Mr Ecclea. "are the volume of 
total debt in Ihe country, the In
terest on that debt, and Ihe in
come out of which interest may be 
paid.” Chief Eccles' arguments:

Total Debt, public and private 
"is no greater today than It was 
In 1929.”  All that the present all- 
time high national debt of $39,406,- 
000,000 means is that the Govern
ment is borrowing and using “ oth
erwise idle funds of individuals 
and corporations. Private enter
prise has been in no position to 
employ profitably ary where neat 
the total of the country's savings.

[ “ Interest . . .  on the Federal 
debt amounts to only a'little more 
than 1*3 of our national income 

Owing to the decline In the 
i ate of Interest, the total of 'mer
est payments today Is tar le«s than 
In 1929."

income on the other hand, "out 
of which debts are serviced.” in
creased $30,000,000,000 between 
1932 and 1937 "Have you nol over
looked the (act that as national In
come increases, tax revenues In
crease. even without a rise In tax 
rates? . . . Tax receipts of the 
Federal Government Increased 
from $2.0911.00(1.000 for the ttscal 
year ending June 30. 193'! to $6.- 
24S.OM.OOi) (or the fiscal year end
ing'June 30. 1938." I But not with
out new and Increased taxes. >

"Solidarity” . . .
LIMA. Peru—Delegates to the 

Eighth Pan-American Conference 
in Lima concluded their fortnight 
of discussion one afternoon last 
week by signing the Declaration of 
Lima, a sort of interlocking Mon
roe Doctrine in which the Ameri
can nations "reaffirm their con
tinental solidarity and their pur- 
lose to collaborate in the main
tenance of the principles upon 
which solidarity is based.”

Originally brought to the confer
ence by U S Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull, the Declaration of 
Lima was Intended to be an un
mistakable warning aimed square
ly at the totalitarian States ot 
Europe. Chief critic of the original 
version was Argentina, always a 
strong advocate of solidarity but 

[quite dependent upon German and 
llalian purchases for a sizable am
ount ot her trade. Unwilling to 
compromise President Roosevelt's 
Good Neighbor poliev l;y insisting 
thut the U. S. have ‘ Is way, Sec re* 
'ary Hull allowed Argentina to 

I substitute a pact which specified 
no particular kind ot “ foreign in- , 
tervention." Then Biazil, tradition- j 
al South American r'val of Argen
tina. balked at accepting the lead- 
••(Ship of her sou'hern neighbors. 
Finalfy, a* secoml slightly re
phrased Argentine draft was ac- ' 

' cepted.
Two weeks of squabbling strip- 1 

ped the Declaration ot much ot its 
psychological force to the dictator 
i outlines ot Europe and even in 

[the Americas Many lartin Amer
ican delegations were disappoint- j
ed that Mr. Hull failed to assume

■ stronger leadership. But ihe lie- j 
J < laration went further than the 
19.16 solidarity pact of Buenos 
Aires in providing for mutual con-! 
saltation In a crisis

Rebuke vs. Rebuke" . . .
WASHINGTON—To the embar- | 

rassment ot the State Department, 
Secretary of Interior Harold Ickes 
last spring refused lo permit the 
export ot a promised shipment ot 
helium for use in German dirigi
bles As this act was recalled to 
Nazi minds last month by the re- 
shipment of 200 empty steel bot
tles from If. 8 Government helium 
wells in Texas lo Germany. Secre
tary Ickes delivered a speech en
titled “ Esau, the Hairy Man" be
fore the Cleveland Zionist Society. 
Said he:

“ It seems to .'be all too essy to 
arouse prejudice and  passion 
against the people who so long ago 
struggled out jot the ford ot the 
Jahhok to niAet Esau, the hairy 
man . . . .Totfgy the Jew In certain 
areas is a political eunuch, a so- . 
d a l  outcast, to be dragged down : 
like a mad dog . . .

"Hour can any American . . ,*j

accept a decoration at the hand of 
a brutal dictator who. with that 
same hand Is robbing and tortur
ing thousands of fellow human be
ing’  Perhaps Henry Ford and Col
onel Charles A Lindbergh ihoth 
decorated by Germany in 1939) 
will be willing to answer . . . The 
beatower of (these tokensi colinte 
that day loat when he can commit 
no new crime against humanity . . .

"We have seen free countries 
deteriorate Into dictatorships ruled 
by Ihe heavy hand of voodoo high 
prieats To seek a true compari
son It is necessary to go l*ack Into 
that period ot history when man 
was unit-tit red. benighted and be
stial."

When Germany s Foreign Office 
Iasi week sent Charge d'Affairex 
Thomsen to the State Department 
with a "sharply worded demand 
for another apology. Undei Secre
tary of State Sumner Welles lac- 
cordlng to a digest of the Interview 
which he afterward released to the 
pressl said "the German Govern
ment must surely be familiar with 
the fact that the recent policies 
pursued in Germany had shocked 
and confounded public opinion In 
ihe United Slates more profoundly 
than anything that had taken plate 
in many decades, and such refer
ences to this state of public in
dignation us may have been made 
certainly represented the feeling of 
Ihe overwhelming majority of the 
people of ihe Uuited Slates.”

"The Dictator” . . .
HOLLYWOOD—Charlie Chapltu 

Iasi week prepared to start work 
on his next picture (an all-talkle), 
the first in three years. Cliuplin 
wrote tlie story will net two parts, 
one his tamed (rump Title "The 
Dictator." In Germany. Ihe "Ham
burger Frcindeiiblatt' charged thut 
Chaplin had been ''commissioned" 
to make the film by Secretary ot 
Ihc Interim Harold Ickes. as “ pro
paganda against a State with 
which the United States is at 
peace.’’

Case of the Dirty Shirt. . .
IHI'N, Spain Harold Goodman. 

British vice consul at San Sebas
tian in Rightist Spuin. arrived at 
the horder town of Irun last week 
on his way to France. The cus
toms officers of Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco passed his diplo
matic pouches but searched his un
official baggage thoroughly. There, 
wrapped In one of his dirty shirts, 
they found a collection ot maps giv
ing the positions of Rightist troops, 
detailed reporta ot disaffection in 
Generalissimo Franco's Spain, and 
a list of 2(10 ot the Generalissimo's 
spies operating in Loyalist Spain.

The vice consul wus deeply em
barrassed. He said he had no Idea 
where all this material came from, 
claimed that servants of the con
sulate had done Ills bag-packing 
Mr. Goodman s explanation was ac
cepted at face value hut, witu the 
full approval of the British For
eign Oltice. Rightist police imme
diately began questioning servants, 
secretaries and messengers ol a 
liall-dozcn British consulates in 
Rightist Spain. It Ihey found the 
person who had tried to use Vice 
Consul Goodman as a pigeon lo 
carry nrilitar) secrets to the other 
side, they failed to announce It., 
Bui a general spy hunt was launch
ed from one end of Ihe country to 
the other.

fPH E  APOSTLE PETER. It was 
mentioned last week. Is regard

ed us the "most humaii" ot the 
Twelve because in his character 
there were displayed so many of 
ihe faults characteristic of an er
rant humanity Preeminently, in 
the early period ol his digi ipleship. 
he was a man of good intentions 
and spl ndid Impulses; hut how 
far astray did his good (mentions 

j often lead him'
He came Into an important pe- 

j rlod of his developuiin'. on thut 
day when the Lord Jesus took him 
and other disciples apart fioin 'lie 

[multitudes tiid ashed. “Who ui 
men say that I am " It-was near 
the end ol the Lords public min
istry. He was bexinuiiig lo instruct 
his to I lower*, as to the nature ot 
his sacrificial death, amt to build 
jjp their faltu auj unJerslainjing. 
Tlie question He asked was for 
their benefit, nol for his own in

formation. as is indicated by Ids 
sharp query to the twelve. "Who 
xay ye that I am’ ”

Impulsively, hut wilhoul full un
derstanding, P e t e r  answered. 

I “Thou are Ihe Christ, the Son of 
the living God." His two years ot 
constant association with the laird 
Jesus had convinced him of this 
He had witnessed the many mir
acles. Ire had heard the constant 
teaching of the Master, he had 
been Impressed by the divine char
acter of Ihe Savior. No other an
swer could have come from the lips 
of any of the twelve 

“ Upon this rock I will build my 
church,”  Jesus declared, meaning, 
beyond doubt in the Protestant 
mind, thai he referred to Ihe foun
dation ot eternal truth which Peler 
had Jus! voiced. The Christian 
church is founded upon the truth 
that Jesus. Savior of Ihe world, is 
Ihe divine Son ot the eternal God 

I Jesus himself was Ihe founder of 
the church, Peter merely a first 
leader of the visible church. But

Peter himself did not comprehend 
w hat he heard.

As the Lord Jesus began then tc 
talk of the time when he should 
be ottered up as a sacrifice for sin. 
Peter sternly rebuked him. again 
speaking from a heart In which 
there was an Inadequate under
standing. "This shsll not lie unto 
thee." lie said; and Jesus, who only 
recently had commended him 
warmly, now rebuked him. T lat is 
Jesus rebuked the spirit which 
prompted Peter thus to speak, be
cause il was a spirit of selfish-’ 
ness, a spirit which looked no 
higher than Peter's eyes, and look 
no account of the eternal purposes 
of God himself. Significantly, the 
Lord added “ If any man will enne 
after me. lei him deny himself, nu.1 
lake up his cross, and follow me.' 
This invitation, glorious as it is. 
nevertheless is a rebuke lo the in
nate selfishness ot men and wom
en who want to dictate to God how 
he shall perform his mighly works 
in their behalf.

It is only hy following these in
cidents with a aludy of the re
mainder of Peter's life and work 
that the full truth ot what the Lord 
Jesus told him is readily seen. He 
who Impulsively sought to deler 
the Master from ottering himself 
as a saertflee (or the siu of tht 
world lieeame a living sacrifice for 
llie Christ, and yielded his own life 
ill defense ot the gospel Front s 
worldly standpoint, sacrifice is 
wasteful; from a spiritual stand
point. It is Ihe essenee ot conserva
tion He who would save his life 
must lose It The challenge of this 
lesson, lo Christian (oik. Is to look 
squarely at God's truth and see it 
as it Is. rather than to attempt to 
turu and twist It to our own way 
of thinking or lo please our own 
convenience Sometimes, perhaps, 
we place loo much emphasis tipop. 
diHAiiual interpretations and too 
little upon >he fundamental truth 
we seek to interpret.

\  >
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BACKSTAGE IN 
AUSTIN

A move to have Ihe slate audi
tor's office made appointive by the 
legislature Instead ot by the for- 
era or Is brewing iu Austin.

AUSTIN. Jan. 5—A 9-month 
search for a seasoned educator still 
in his prime to serve as president 
of the University ot Texas ended 
last week with Ihe appointment of 
Dr. Homer Price Rainey of Waah- 
ington. D. C . a 42-year-old native 
Texan who- heads the American 
Youth Commission.

Many a rumor was stilled when 
the University regents announced 
Rainey had been named to succeed 
the late Dr. H Y. Benedict. Gone 
were Ihe tears ot a state senator 
who had protested against the ap
pointment of "any Yankee " Re
legated to Idle talk wus Ihe report 
thut selection of a new president 
would be delayed until 1940 when 
none other than Franklin I) Roone- 

| veil would take the job.
Dr Rainey's appointment wet* 

whole-hearted uppi-oval from all 
quarters from university faculty, 
ex-students and public officials 
alike A graduate ot Austin College 

j in Sherman. 1919. he forsook a 
career In professional baseball lo 
take a teuching position at his nlma 

! mater.
Having earned a muster of arts 

and a doctor ot philosophy degree 
at the University ot Chicago. Rain
ey became a confirmed educator. 
He taught at Ihe University of Ore
gon for several years, then went to 
Franklin University In Indiana lo 
Berve as president, later ip the 
same capacity to Burknell Univer
sity in Pennsylvania whete he In

stituted a broad program ot liberal 
aria education which hrotigh; him 
nation-wide prominence.

In 193.7 the American Council on 
Education, operation tinder the 
Rockefeller Foundation, named Dr. 
Rainey director of the American 
Youth Commission In this capac
ity, he made sweeping surveys of 
youth's problems In IhiH hectic 
moderii world, added to his already 
great fame as aft educator and 
thinker on problems of education 
and occupational training.

Dr. Rainey will receive $17,600 a 
year as president of the University 
of Texas, the highest salary ever 
paid to a public official In Texas. 
He will take active charge of th-J 
University at the end of the current 
school year.

• • •
REFORM—No other state law 

has been so severely criticized as 
the Texas workmen's compensation 
statute. In his final message to the 
Legislature, released in advance, 
Gov. James V. Allred said the law 
had "dismally and shamefully’’ 
failed to protect employes and em
ployers This, he declared, was "L it
tle short of criminal."

Last week, in a comprehensive

report on workmen's compensation. 
Dr Karl K Antihunt of Texas Tech 
recommended provision should be 
msde for self-insurance. Inaurance 
laws should be strengthened, and 
the Industrial Accident Hoard 
ahottld be reformed.

"Certainly a bad condition ex
ists when business firms and In
dividuals are able to exact an ex
cessive precunlary gain from the 
miseries and misfortunes of in
jured workmen or their depend
ents. as Is now true In Texas." he 
said. “ It must he emphatically 
stated again that workmen's com
pensation in this state staitds In 
desperate need of Immediate uttd 
constructive reform.”

The Legislature Is certain to 
look into these charges.

0  9  0

PENSIONS— Reaction to the lib
eral pension promises of Governor 
O'Daniel and others Is developing 
into a movement to limit old-age 
pensions to the needy by constitu
tional provision. TJte Legislature 
will have all opportunity to sub
mit a constitutional amendment 
providing $15 a month pensions to 
all needy persons over 65 years of 
age. to be paid by means ot a gen
eral transactions tax of eight-ten
ths of one per cent.

A set-back to the $.'IO-a-month 
pension scheme was seen last week 
in the Supreme Court's action over
ruling the Texas Pensions Union 
in its suit to compel the secretary 
of state to issue a charter of In
corporation.

• • •
" ’PA—An approach to the prob

lem of keeping politics out of WPA 
is being studied by Vice-Prealdenl 
John Garner, according to reports 
reaching Austin. He is considering 
a plan ot establishing county 
boards to pass on complaints of 
political misuse of relief money or 
discrimination ugalnst relief ap
plicants Garner would like to s 
tlie county boards named whol 
by local officials, but other feder. 
bigshots believe the boards should 
be chosen by WPA.

• • e
A lump sum payment of $100,165 

under the chain store tax law was 
made to State Comptroller George 
H Sheppard by the Safeway Stores 
for the year 1939. The grocery con
cern operates 166 stores In Texas. 
The tax on each averaged $603.40.

I

When Jerry Sadler was sworn 
in as railroad commissioner in 
Longview Ust week, his only cont- 
jtanions at the ceremony were Hick 
Holcomb, his campaign manager. 
Miss Lois Browning, his secretary, 
and the notary public who wit
nessed Ihe oath. "We three started 
the campaign together," he said. 
“ We'll see It through the same 
way."
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NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES
RISING STAR: Oiip of the host 
wells for West Central Texas In 
IMS was completed last week as 
tile Hnrwitx and Oldom No. 1 E S

Archery In The State Teachers I charge of tha arrangements
Colleae at Denton. 1 -------

REHF.GINTKATHiNN JONES: Jim C Jones. 26, died White, part of lot « in
Troop 23 of Ouatine recently re- Monday uight -at a San Angelo hoa- bjot.k B „ f  Coggin addition to
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A M Weedon at ax to K K 

Holloway, lota 12, 13, 14 and 17 
In block 2 of Weedon'a addition to
Brownwood. 310

Brownwood Building and Loan 
Association to H M Hughes and

rJ his Lady Doesn’t IJke the Sea

I

i Maury in Stephens county flowed 
l<M> hart-els in It hours through 

! two-inch flow pipe. R. C. McCarter 
I announced last week thut he would 
ninke no more locations In the 

Hake More »K  J'»ui 4. j sh.illow pool seven miles soiithear.t
n w i „  o  p . „  n  , en »-a  healthy flock Insure. , » «  of !,,, for abmlt Hix gev,.n

Mlaa Drag Co. Phone 11. f t ,  ......  <»>' »
KOH SALE—Good roistered Here- n .lrr rid, an,I keep, jour ftoek T h e T h 'w It f i  !
ford cattle, males and females. E. iree from llee, ileas mites, blue J l 1 *'
T Perkinaon, Brownwood. f.ltfo hug. and oilier blood sucking In- gorous drilling campaign.
----- ---------- ----------------------------  i seel, at small coal.

KE.M'Ki I'n it EX AI.L OKI *• 
t  S toliL!8ELECTROLUX  

Fully Guaranteed 
Texas Furniture Co.

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tt

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.
FOR SALE Extra nice budded pe
can trees Write me your waitts. E. 
K. Smith. Mercury. Texas. 2p

DRUGS

COMANCHE: Comanche county
j now has a good opport unit v to re
ceive Federal Government aid tot
alling $l2h.oon for the erection of 
a new courthouse provided the 

. | citizens will vote a $7.1.000 bond 
I issue to match the fund according 
i to information from W. W Stev-Sore-Throat, Tonsilitis!

Vour U tflor would m*oniiu«*nd m j district WPA director; pro
rood mop and our AnutheOa-Mop j vidiii* for a $180,000 building with 
is unexcelled for m’l’ordlnn quick $15,000 for furniture. The vovern- 
rellef from pain and dlHComfort of I rnent aid proposal Is $45,000 more 
sorF-Ihroat and toasllltls. Bvery thjln ,h„ nrit amount of $71,000 
iMittle guaranteed. Kenlm l»rug 1
Cu. I recommended for the project.

registered with the following offt- P*G** after ail illneaa of two days Brownwood part of lot 1 In block 
cars. Scoutmaster E. W Eargle.
Assistant Scoutmaster Ted Dun- 
negan. Troop Committeemen: E. L.
Hale. Chairman. Ed Palmer, and 
Amou Morgan Richland Springs 
Troop 34, 8coutmastered by C. 1.
Burna. haa reregistered. The Troop 
Committeemen are: H. W Fngg
Earl Todd. Noble W Prentice, J.
H. Templeton, J. S. Conner, and J.
B. Carnes.

TROOP PAPER
The first issue of the "Round

up." troop paper of troop 2, Brown
wood was printed Friday of last 
week The boys of the troop have
made a good beginning with their i Brownwood; and several auuta and 
paper. It is to be printed on n I uucj*g 
Hectograph, which is inexpensive j iiiiermcui w«u inautr in dibiiaf' i . . , .. i, . . ..to make and to operate j v. Association to J H McKee. loi

in block 22 of Ford's addition lo 
Brownwood. $1,800.

Brownwood Building and Loan
I,,.,. „  _ ~  ~ , . .  . Association to Mrs. Lillian Mat-
4 OLE: David H Cole. it. died at

MORTUARY

The body was returned to Aus- j  of s„ uUllld,. addition to Bruwu- 
tin-Morris Funeral Home and serv- wood and par, ljf oulU)ta 54 .„d  5b 
Ices were held Wednesday morn- |ht. y  Hu,1ok , urvey 51. $3.1)04).
in* at Blanket with Rev J M Mrg E E Van, lB to H u u«Hay.
Bradford, assisted by Rev Mr An- 1#(| BCrM of HT4BRR Co. survey 
derson, officiating. ->g g| 6(ll)

Mr Jones wss born March IS. HoWMrd Rrwl „  ux Oeorga
1K12, in Zephyr He was a member E B<.„  par, of blo<.k s of W Lee 
of the Baptist church At the time l<BCkey sut>divisiou of H H Hall 
of his death. Mr. Jones was foun- Burv,y  4!, jk,
tain manager of Walgreen'. Drug H Allen t0 „ oDroe Region, 
•tores in San Angelo. lo| 3 block ,, ln BlBnk„  belu(s

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs M par, of th,  y^tuda cberry sur- 
Jlm C. Jones, his parents. Mr aud V(,V g-
Mrs. Bill Jones, of San Angelo, . ... _  „  . ,, . . .. . .  — . ~  , ' J w Fortson to Ruth Hubbert.graudmother. Mrs J C. Jones of .  . . .  ... „  , ,part of block 6 in W’. M Johnson

Home tract. $100
, . Brownwood BuildingInterment was made in Blanket

cemetery with Austiu-Morria Fu
neral Home in charge of arrange
ments

It Loan

relieves
COLDS 

Headaches 
and Fever

Liquid. Tablets 
Salve, Nose Drop*

first day, 
due to Cold*, 
in 30 minutes

COMANCHE: The Rural Eleetrifl- 
| cation Administration has given 
i preliminary consideration to an ap
plication of the Comanche County 
Electric Cooperative Association, 
Comanche, for an additional loan 
of 3221.OU0 to extend its rural lines

Her home on the oeach was wasnea into the surt as the rains 
descended and here Mrs. Jerry MacLachlan is shown going through 
the few remaining articles of furniture left after the recent floods 

in the vicinity of Tapango Canyon California.

RANGER: The Ranger water sup- needs for the immediate future 
ply project, which includes build- ______

GKLATHOl'SE: Mrs. J. G Great- 
house died suddenly at 4 o'clock 
Friday morning at her home In 
Winched Funeral services were 
held at the Methodiat Church in 
Winched Saturday with Rev Mr 
Reese officiating

Mrs. Greathouse was born In 
Alabama October 21. f f f f  She be
came a member of the Methodist 
church at the age of nine years.

Survivors include her husband. 
J. G. Greathouse; sons. Boone

his home In Valera late Monduv 
afternoon after an extended illness

lock, lot 5 and part of lot 6 in 
bloc* k of Ford's addition to 
Brow-nwood. $1,200

Funeral services were held from ______
the Methodist Church In Valera „ , L AJr# GAS LEASES 
Tuesday afternoon L  E N>wton el t0 U on Oil

Mr. Cole was born in Habber- R^(iniUk Co, 2« 67 acres of lota 2. 
shaw county. Georgia, February - 7 jj Bnd lg „ j  o  p Mitcham's 
14. 1M0. He moved to Texas In subdivision of Roland Honeycut 
I 'tin and had been a resident of survey <23. 110.
Coleman county since ls«*o As a St, I1# Rlce to Curtis Norman. 124 
resident of Valera since 1»05, Mr BCr„  at Charles Messer survey 
Cole was engaged in the cotton and ] jj

BUSINESS SERVIC ES Try -.ub N , ^ a Wonderful

McHorse & Peck
Pl.tMHING AND SH IFT

METftl. WORK

Heaters Radiator

Gas Filling. Repairing

l l i  Mayes St Phone 422

FOR LEASE “
FOR LEASE—Five room house and 
120 acres grass, ideal location for 
raising turkeys. Location three 
miles east of Cross Cut. Cash lease 
$80. B. B. Hickman. Rising Star. 
Texas Ip

IN SU R AN C E

JAS. C. TIMMINS 
INSURANCE

DON'T SCRATCH!
Our I’araride Ointment Is guaran
t e e !  |» relieve Itching nssocinted 
with Lrxema. all kinds of Itch or 
other minor skin Irritations or
tiioiie) refunded, l.nrge Jur only Kb
it Renfro llrug Co.

• Camp Surgical 
Garments

• Elastic Hosiery
• Trusses

Lull line of Surgical anil 
4 orrertlve Gurmenls 

I’ riees Rea-onahle, SnlNfactlon 
Guaranteed 

Prltnle Kitting Room

ing of a new dam to form a lake KERRVILLE: T. W Hlllin. Kerr nreathouae' nt Anatin n t  J mercantile business there -------
30. ni lies *t o~ serve" some S7n" farms " " J E T  m "  'g .n , for the pas, eighteen J 3 S  2  E . ^ o  daubers, j ' mV  R A ‘s.lman 0 , ‘ - " "  WAS
in Comanche Fastlaml Brown and \\ i A office in San Antonio month. * ----- o . .  .. - . . . . . . . .  .  |Lole. daughters. Mrs K A SIlman
Mills counties and has outlined the 
steps which must be completed be
fore an allotment of funds can he 
made.

NACOGDOCHES: Nacogdoches'

207 E. Lee St Phone >2

Store Nt). 1
201 Centtr Avenu, 

BROWNWOOD. T E X A S

BRADY: A continuation of the
road Improvement program for Me- 

| Cullocb county, a determined ef
fort to assist in flood control meas
ures. a program of rigid economy 
to make up the deficit caused hv 
the flood of last summer, anrl a
continuation of the expansive p.tv- S #  KOvtoM loot U *  top any

by the WPA Office in San Antonio month.. Tuesday announced that SVa. U m  Halford ̂ 'of A rtaoM an d  | v " ?  Mna'lco*’ M™" '  J X*wto"  «  ®U
and forwarded lo Washington, it he had resigned, effective January Mra Arthur Penn of ......- . I 0* N ” deo’ M * Refining Co, undivided S-l< Inter-
has beeu announced here. Between l to acre ut a similar nos! in Pecm, . . . . . . .  . . ' i Myrtle Pi. , " ,  . . ' a similar post in re, im t|xte*|, grandchildren and eleven ... i- .t . . .
too and 5t» men will be given im- county. With Mrs. Hlllin and their great-graudchildron. I L

Vlas r i- ti r V * I ^ '  swav.sa -  —  Mercury, | Myrtl? punin and Miss Morrlx Cole |Q g: a( reg of loU 2 5, 7,
sons Jessie Cole of Val- u  gIld lg o( 0 p Mitcham * aub

mediate work on the project when ,̂wo little daughters, he moved lo Interment was made lu the Win- *n<* * l,r<;n< ** * ol*“ 1,1 w “  hiI 14 division of Ronald Honeycut sur-
new headquarter, a. For, ube„  cemetery with Whit. A Lon-1 . “ terment wa. In the V a le ra 'ey

don Funeral Home in charge of the 
arrangements.

it is begun Ills
Stockton this week.

„ .  .  " KERRVILLE: Op to the last fourconstruction figure for 1S38. which . , . ^. . .  . .. days of hunting season. 1.200 deerwas expected to reach the $WH),- '

La Velma Petroleum Co. to R. 
cemetery with M< Innli Funeral , Wheelock et al. undivided Ak 
Home in charge of arrangements. ,nteregI ln block, 2- 5> 7. J3 and 18.

OOu mark by Saturday, will more

WI-UUI-II. w„r ! being 202 4 acres, of Ronald Honay-
MkKKLLl.l Mr*. Mar> Ann Mer- HOLMENLEl George Holmesley. . survey g-ct g]

h u d  b e e n  P l a c e d  I n  e t o r a g e  a t  t h e  | y e l l ,  w i f e  o f  B  W  M e r r e l l .  d i e d  a t  n M l b # r  o f  .  p l o n „ r  r o m a n . - h .  c  Q  W a r r e n  t o  R .  L .  J e f f r i e .
than triple the building total for *' ' *  Storage torn pan) x pel home In May Saturday after- county family, died Sunday night Tr klI, p -jb acres of David

Plant, to set a new record high for noo. after a short illness Funeral , MHliPlll Artl Hospital 0, pocu- k.,“ Kv. l¥° gl ! ,
r e c e n t  y e a r .  U s. year .to ta l was s e r v i c e s  were hetd Monday after- j  m o n t a  Mr Holmesley. about -lo. -  M ^  BEEIS
.00 Along with the deer were .100 noon th,  family realdeme with w u  tbp gon ()f Dr w l„  Holmealey.

Ing program in Brady, are some of | year s figures the city has ever
the major problems confronting | kuown In addition to this new I 
county and city officials, wh" o’-* high mark for bulldiug within the !i(..lg(m 
going to make every effort to see' coy. n.^r-j than $<0,000 worth of

LrValma Petroleum Co. to J. L'the 1 torkeya. compared with 202 last Rev. D. L. Barnet officiating The . Nswhnr* Comanche county and . .tne |-------- -  101 NewDurg. t omam ne lounty. ana ColRng j . g |nteresl in 111 acres
body______ . ‘ I 1” ' 1 J,,n'i*boro was engage,! i n  ram htug 111 that of get.,lon t  of N survey

tha, they are aolved during 1*»*. work has been done jue! outside | a m a KH-LO Since the near trag- w“  ra*de » ^ ‘on
-------  the limits during the last vear to, , . , . . . mere

which labor and materials were j • “ * « » »STPurred *•>«" Mrs Merrell was bom September
drawn from Nacogdoches. |lhe celling of foo^ n th* Am' , 30. last. In Tenneesee She and Mr

______ .arlllo Hl^h School, worUmeii .-rell were married in December,
8TKPHENVII I K Vnimrm nt r h e i ^ "  bUR>’ p,a<',n* ,,rlpR ° f m#Ul 1 IMT. and they came to Brown 8TKPHE. ILLB. .Voters of the |at.rogB relllnas of at least a <ountv in iuia residina near May 
Clairette school district favored Th„ v»g,.ui -,rinst . y . 8I®'. . MV

COLEMAN: Hoad projects aggre
gating more than $160,000 had been 
submitted to the Coleman area 
Works Progress Administration of
fice last week according to Area

and 72 acres of section 2 of HAflN 
survey. $10.

LeYralma Petroleum Co. to E L

PUBLIC RECORDS f e r .  J i r £ £  TJlLSs

Engineer Robert 8 Cullum. County ( $( ;mk) ^  lgsus“ by U ma-Jorlty' of I ̂ f o r c r T h e  ^ en in gT ’.m "^ !^ ^  E“ r,y ,n l,,e ,|M* unlted wlth ,b*• , reinforce the ceilings are nemg Baptist church and was a member

M1KKUGE LICENSES
i>rn» Henry Russell. Goldsmith.

survey. $10.
LeValma Petroleum Co to R. L. 

Wheelock. 1-8 interest In 161 and

i-inct-wlde. for the improvement of 
I lateral roads in his section of the 
I county.

26

BIG DEMAND FOR ALL KINDS OF 
SECOND HAND JUNK PIPE

B e f o r e  y o u  s e l l ,  s e e

CHARLIE
BROWN WOOD'S IND EPEND ENT JUNK DEALER 

He Guarantees You a Beitet Price!

COLEMAN: During the past year 
an approximate total of $95,000 has 
been spent on permanent improve
ments In the city of Coleman, ac
cording to Clarence Cooper, city 

I engineer, with the federal govern- 
| ment bearing a large part of the 
expense through Works Progress 
Administration There were twen
ty-four blocks of atreet paving 
completed during 1938.

For Highest Quality, Late 
Model Used Cars, Chevro- 
lets, Fords and Plymouths 
se e  Holley - Langford 
Chevrolet Co.

W H I T E  & L O N D O N
Added lo our service without additional coat, the BROOKS 
UITARTKTTK: L M Brooks. Mrs L M. Brooks. V K Brooks, 
laonnie Sikes, Mrs. T  D. Holder. Pianlut.

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

GARAGE - AtJTO TIRES  
REPAIR  SERVICE

“KING OF THE M OVERS”
Out employees ate trained to handle your Moving both 

lot al and lung distance.
I ’uul Car f)is liihulion I Sfinially

D A ILY  I REK.H I SERVICE 
Dallas Fort Wot ill Oklahoma City
Waco Coleman Abilene
San Angelo Ballinger Enid. Okla.

Gall I s Ir,i Rates—No Obligations

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co., Inc.
Bonded Brownwood, Phone 417 Insured

Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 1501 Third and G.

PROFESSIONAL

and the community.

rTTTZ'J'< -.r ;:: '!1... ...............—  js jrrs -T 'z .T S  r ‘:,vrr‘h *nd w- ■ m'mb*r r  r?  • -1-™  ***•1*-™*™**- j ma ptoje.t Horn precinct Pr* !..., ,h„ n,,,,.,,, .-,c,-Uio lrH ....„, evcrs.mc Hn.wnwooci. — -
a $13.IK)0 gymnaxiuni. to bo used W Survivors include her husband; Allen Ray Kerr. Cleburne, and
ai a community center on Clairette , B H sonx, J. S. and M. VS Merrell of Mix* Dollle Lucille Turner. Brown-
school ground by Is.th the school w e ^ e s ^  hv Mr‘  W D We.™ba> Ark.nsa. daughter., wood
—  - -  -------------  Wednesday h> Mr. W. U. We.toay Mrg c  y  Weathersby of Abilene. , Thurman C. Boyd. Owen., and _____

< ha rman In charge of the Amarillo u . . . . __... ,, . . .  . ^ , HAON aurvey. $10Mrs. Sam L. Gaines of Kermit. i Miss Dorothy Maxine Davis, Ow- ____

survey. $10
LeValma Petroleum Co. to Blake 

Smith Jr. et al. 1-8 interest In 161 
and 82-acre tracts in section 2 of

P.-TA Council's project to serve N|eg„am(.g 0 c  Seaar and x  c . gng 
lunches to needy children for foodHAMILTON: The contracts have

been let for the construction of gnd monpy for aeven hnndred 
lines for the Hamilton bounty „ unKl.y chlldrell ln the city's
L'l.i.il i*L. /'../vn.,,... I t .......I.. » i.,t, • 'Electric Cooperative Association; 
engineers have been selected to 
start the staking of lines, staking 
to start uot later than January 3, 
which means that the new- lines 
will soon be seen in the air.

schools.

Clark of Jonesboro. Arkansas. John F Everitt. Big Spring, and 
twenty-five grandchildren and six Miss Euns Belle Frost. Richland 
great-grandchildren; and two sis- springs
ters. Mesdanies Charles Colvin and James P Coffee. Thrifty, and

BOV SCOOT NEWS
HAMILTON: The children of Mr. 
and Mrs R. J. Riley became dan
gerously III from carbon monoxide 
poisoning Christmas Day and two 
of them. Mary Lou and Martha 
Kate, had been rendered uncon
scious before the parents were 
aware of their illness. The family, 
en route to Pottsvflle, upon dis
covering the fumes In the clc„.U 
car, returned to Hamilton where 
the children were treated.

AN>TH, MEET ING
The Annual Meeting of the Com 

an,he Trail Council, lo be held in ( 3»- of Carlton, died Monday at 6:30 
Hotel Brownwood. Friday. January

NLW ( ARM REGISTERED
W Ward Smith. Brownwood.

Ford coach. Weatherby Motor Co.. 
136-893

_ . „  . , . . . . .  . . . .  Fred L Gradv, Brownwood Ply-
Bob Colvin o, Ml. Vernon. Mash-M is. Frieda Golds Hutchins. Sip* mouth co. rb Pat,en„ (n Molor Co ,
ln«ton. Springs , 3<1

Auatin-Morris Funeral Home, J.mea A r n o l d  U>udermltk. ' ‘ g Alexander. Brownwood,
was in charge of arrangement Brown*,aid and Mis. Ellen Bunch. coup<1 Abn, y *  Bohannon.

— —  i Brownwood. .3k
MILLER: Mr. Stephen W. Miller.' Troy T Stanford. San Angelo. ' Mrl 0 I1I. Mae Bratton. Brown-

and Miss Laura Atlyene Burden
am in a local hospital after a 
brief Illness. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday afternoon at Coggln 
Avenue Baptist Church. Rev. W. 
R. Hornhurg of Fort Worth, as
sisted by Rev. J. M. Bradford and 
Kev. Karl H Moore officiating.

Mrs. Miller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B Carr, was born at Blan-

k  *

* N

d l J U l

a t u A -

^JlAArts

DR. MOLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m 
2 to 5:30 p m 

Phoue 418 for appointment

MEN'AKl): C. S. McKinney tills
week became owner and publisher 
of The Menard Messenger, succeed- 
Ing Frank Shearer. Mr. McKinney program win be 
moved with his family from El
dorado upon completion of his 
present term as county judge of 
Schleicher county. S*' - moving lo 
the neighboring r ' , In 1034, Mr.
McKinney he ^lied and publish
ed The ** orado Success.

MENARD: Feed conservation Is
considered the most urgent agri
cultural problem for Menard coun
ty. lased on the consensus of the 
county AAA council which met 
with the local agricultural agent 
recently to discuss this area’s

20th. is for all Scouters of the 
Council and Eagle Scouts will be 
guests This question has been ask
ed by a number of new Scouters.

All plans are being completed 
for the afternoon session which 
begins at 3:30 p.m. and for the
banquet and program at 6:00 p.m., , __.. „„

„ ket, Brown county, April 22^1899. The Boy Scout Band of Brecken- ’ . . . .  . . . .. . . .  „ . and resided for most of her liferidge and the Drum and Bugle I . . , . _
, . .. .... m . i. in this county. She married Rev.Corps of Dublin will take part on, '

Stephen W. Miller and they had the evening program. A complete , ... . ,. «... ... resided In Carlton for the past few sent out to all | *
papers In the near future. , . . . . ................ . Survivors include her husband.

AKt IILIt KILLS BOBCAT Kev Stephen W Miller, two daugh- 
Word has come to us that Ber- lerg fvba >nd Mari,yn Miller; fa- 

nie B Smith, who was a Scout in ,,her jBm?g D Carr Brownwood 
troop 36, San Saba, and is now , four g,gterg Mrg Lutber Cn)W
registered in troop 99. Robstown. Brownwood. Mrs Jack Wright. Las 
went on a hunting trip, with other |<amag N>w M„ , co Mrg L H 
Scouts and the Scoutmaster of the

Santa Anna.
Lee Bond. Brownwood. and Mrs 

Anna Mae Adamie. Brownwood.
Charles A. Dundee. San Antonio, 

aud Mrs. Ruby Browning, San An
tonio.

Burl E Thompson. Brownwood. 
and Mrs. Icel Thompson. Brown
wood.

Carroll Atherton. May. and Miss 
Edna Wiggons. Coleman

troop, on the King Ranch. Bows
Mayfield, brownwood. and Mrs. H 
D. Snyder, Shereveport, La ; two

and arrows were the weapons used. hrothprg Hjghop ( .arr Maden,  ra l.
Scout Smith killed a large Bobcat
with hts bow and arrow Scout- (ian, Wyoming.

Ifornia. and Dr. J Earl Carr. Sheri-

master Tommie Hendrick, former- interment was made in Green
ly of San Saba, who taught Scout |#>af Cem w„ h wh„ g *  j * .
Smith Archery, is now teaching

2500-Mile Trip in 16-Foot Canoe
don Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Dr. W . R. Sanderson i
VETERINARIAN 

Veterinary Drugs and Hospital
Corner Fisk and 2nd Streets 

Phone 906—Residence Phone 1889 |
tf

W AN TE D

i Middle aged lady desires work ] 
with elderly couple or motherless j 
home. Telephone 995-R. ltp

’ Sa m  Ja c m t *  n w w m m -  
Hwstwn-Tmi u o m Tu **
son) s m i s m u t  wry

OWEN
MOTOR COAC4+E5

S C R V I N G  T « X A S
IC O N O M IC A L -  C O N V f N IE N T - C O M F O A T A A L f-

Q a X  } j o u r  C L q u rit | p r a ^ o u n « v T a i U j t

Wanted: Scrap iron, $4.10 per ton: j 
' also batteries. radiatoi R. metal of , 
all kinds Williamson Wrecking ( 

I Co.. Brownwood. 4c ,

M ONEY TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS,v
FIRE INSl'RANt T'
LIFE INSCRANCk 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown 84. Brownwood

Three American youths are tailing from Hawaii to Samoa ln the 
outrigger canoe “ Lealealani." The trip will take several months 

under the moat favorable conditions.

HOFFMAN: Mrs Emma Hoffman. 
84. died at her home. 904 Melwood 
avenue, Tuesday afternoon Funer
al services were held at Mclnnis ' 
Funeral chapel Wednesday night i 
with H. L. Newman, minister of 
Austin Avenue Church of Christ. | 
officiating 

The body was taken Thursday 
morning t o Buckhorn. Texas, 
where there were funeral services 
at the Buckhorn Church this after
noon and Interment was made In 
the Buckhorn cemetery. She was 
laid lo rest beside her husband. 
W H Hoffman, who died July 20. 
1932.

Mra. Hoffman was born in Grim
es county. Texas, and moved to 
Brownwood thirteen years ago. 
She was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include her children. ! 
J. L. Hoffman of lngleside. W B. 
Hoffman of Fort Worth. Mrs A. J. j 
Smith of Brownwood; sisters. Mrs.

: Green Harris of Courtney and Mrs. 
jjlm  Smith of Waller county. Tex- 
'as; and eight grandchildren

Mclnnis Funeral was in l
m

WARRANTY DEEDS
Home Owners Loan Corporation 

to J. S. Turner et ux. lot 3 in block 
2 of Oaks addition to Brownwood. 
$2,150.

H. F Mayes et ux to First Bap
tist Church of Brownwood. part of 
outlot 235 In Brownwood. a part 
of the M Huling survey 51. $8,500

Orie Mae McCollum to Lois Mc
Collum. lot 4 in block 8 of Weed- 
on's addition to Brownwood. a part 
of the H H Hall survey 49. $10.

J. E. Duncan to A. M. Teague, 
undivided 1-12 Interest In 107 acres 
of William Miller survey 149. $200

Charlie Teague et ux to A. M. 
Teague, undivided 1-12 Interest in 
107 acres of William Miller xurvey 
149, $200.

wood. Ford coupe. Weatherby Mo
tor Co.. 136-896.

J. J. McNerney. Brownwood. 
Chevrolet special sedan. Holley- 
lamgford Chevrolet Co.. 136-897.

Brownwood Barber-Beauty Sup
ply Co.. Brownwood. Chevrolet se
rf a n delivery, Holley-Langford 
Chevrolet Co.. 213-733.

Sunbeam Creamery. Brownwood. 
Dodge. Abney ft Bohannon, 213- 
735.

Nat. P Broocke. Brownwood. 
Ford coach. Weatherby Motor Co.,
136-900

A, L. Curry. Brownwood. Chev
rolet coupe, Holley-Langford Chev
rolet Co.. 136-901.

Dutch law does not allow the 
adoption of children there, so many 
hundreds of British babies are 
adopted hy Dutch foster-parents 
and taken to Holland.

—the o n ly 
able with Flouting 
I..the all-complete 

machine at its beet

Collins
Typewriter Exchange

211 Baker Si.

H. L  CRAVENS CO.
We loan money on your 
Automobile. All n o t e *  
handled in Brownwood. by 
home people.

If in need of ready cash we 
will gefinance your car and 
advance you more mon«qf

SM ALL LOANS 
SOLICITED

See D. L. LUCE at

H.L. CRAVENS CO.
501 Brawn Street 

Phone 644

__________________ I

/
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Matanuska Fanners Enjoy Prosperity 
But Find Plenty of Trouble in Alaska

MOVING COMPLHTED-

D E PO R T8 coming from lhe fed
eral farm colony in the Maun 

n»ku Valley of Alaska indicate that 
prosperity hat. its problems as well 
as adversity and poverty.

For it appears that at least one 
farmer who has di ne well in Re
covery Valley has demanded that 
he be permit led to quit the co-op
erative marketing agency and to 
market the products of his ’40-acre 
farm as he sees fit.

Under the present plan the far
mers who were taken from com
munities in Minnesota. Wisconsin 
and other northern states are or
ganized in a co-operative raarke'- 
ing group Five per cent is deduct
ed from all money collected by the 
agency for farm products

Walter Pipple. said to he the ace 
farmer of the more than 130 farm
ers who were in the original group, 
is reputed to have made $11,000 in 
the last two years When he asked 
to quit the agency his request was 
refused Now officials of the agency 
are asking a court that be be eject
ed from the colony entirely

Farmers and their families who 
were taken to Alaska were given 
government loans to permit them 
to clear their small farms and 
make a new start in the country 
It cost the government approxi
mately $3,000 to take each family 
to Alaska Some of the families 
borrowed as much as $16,000 in an 
attempt to get a new start farm
ing.

When their credit was exhausted 
they quit the colony and returned 
to the United States. There are 
about 600 persons now In the col
ony This number represents a 
turnover of approximately 30 per 
cent since the colony was started 
three years ago. During the three 
years the transplanted farmers 
have been there 123 children have

New Bettis & Gibbs Store 
To Be Finished Next Week

Will Be One of Finest 
And Most Attractive 
I n Central Texas

Bettis & (ithbs. Inc., completed
removal of Its stocks of mereban-

jdise from the corner of late and 
[Center avenue to the new location. 
1206 20k Center Avenue, and this 
! week much progress was made to
ward arranging l he various depart-

Tap; The lo-acre larui in Hatan- 
uska ( « !• ■ ) ,  Ha-La. where Mailer 
Pipple Is reported la hate made 
*1 l.ima in two year*. Batten: Wal
ter 1‘ ipple.

been born
The government loans were for 

a period of 30 years and it is now 
indicated (hat every one of the 
farmers remaining on the land will 
be able to repay the government a 
reasonable return The money ad
vanced to those who have abandon
ed the project will be lost, it Is 
anticipated.

One of the reasons for the failure 
of those who have left the colony 
was the generous credit extended 
to them, many of those connected 
with the project feel. The experi
ence of Pipple ill snaring prosper
ity has not been entirely typical

He bnllt a greenhouse on his 
property snd was able to market 
bis produce much earlier than 
most of his neighbors. Food is high 
in Alaska and he was paid top 
prices for everything he could 
raise Cucumbers and cabbages 
which started in his greenhouse

I manta. Work on remodeling the 
front is still unfinished, but will 
be completed by Ibe end of next 
week Within u few days fixtures
will be completely modernized, ac
cording to Henry Gibbs, manager, 
and the business (hen will be 
ready to settle down to normal.

The new store, fifty feet wide, 
will be one of the most modern 
and attractive in Central Texas 
when the work now underway has 
been completed The firm continu
ed doing business even during the
upheaval of moving, and Mr. Gibbs
said today the new year is start- 

Ung with the best outlook he has

seen during the past sixteen years 
I of his operation here.

Hrownntmd Has Been Good
“The people of Brownwood and 

this trade area have been good 
to this institution,“ Henry Gibbs 
said “Since the opening of our 
busiuess ill August. 1933, the 
Brownwood trade area has pur
chased more than one million dol
lars worth of our goods A million 
may not look so big in these days 
of billions, but it is a sulmtaiitfUl 
expression of confidence in us 
More than anything else, we value 
that confidence, and the privilege 
of being of service to the people 
of Brownwood and surrounding 
territory.

"Today as we fiud ourselves es
tablished in a new and modern 
store.” Mr Gibbs continued, "we 
find an article which appeared in 
the dally Bulletin sixteen years 
ago. only a few days sfter our 
opening This article expresses our 
desire to be Of service to the peo
ple. our desire to grow with 
Brownwood. not for personal gain

alone, but with a desire that we 
might work together for the good 
of all.

“ Although we may have fallen 
short sometimes, we still hold fast 
to that ideal. Evidently, the people 
do appreciate this, because as
Brownwood has grown Bettis & 
Gibbs has grown We are constant
ly interested In and working for 
the interests of Brownwood. as 
well as seeking new and better 
ways to serve you. rather than 
merely devising plans to augment 
our trade.

Bream Come True
“ We hope you will like our new 

store, as It expresses our faith in 
Brownwood and confidence in the 
people, it Is to us a dream come 
true. To our multitude of friends 
attd customers we acknowledge 
with appreciation and sincere 
thanks your part in making this 
new store possible. We wish you 
all to know that we are opeu for 
business now. although circum
stances beyond our control delay 
our complete readiness possibly 
for several weeks. Every piece of 
furniture Is to be modernized, a 
face lifting job Is to be done on 
Ihe interior, and when completed 
and departmentized the store wrill 
be modern from front to back. The 
fixtures will be finished in bone 
white, with a trim of black, to 

: match the store front which will 
be w hite with black glass We ask

your Indulgence and continued 
loyalty while this work Is being 
completed We have practically a 
new stock of spring merchandise 
now ready for your selection and 
approval, and you are always wel
come to come and see whether you 
wish to buy or not.

“Eeach and every one of our or
ganization of loyal workers Jotus 
me in extending an invitation to 
come to see our new store, and 
draw your own conclusions as to 
how It Is golug to look when com
pleted. Also permit us to extend to 
you. our sincere thauks. and best 
wishes for 1938."

HENRY STALLINGS CO. 
RECEIVES T H E  FIRST
1939 WOOL CONTRACT k

1939 FINDS WETS AND 
DRYS NECK AND NECK

In 78 local option liquor elec
tions in Texas in 1338. the drys 
took a majority over the yets, but 
the wets gained ground.

Twenty-three counties and 13 
precincts refused to change their 
dry status; nine wet counties and 
15 wet precincts refused to vote 
dry. On the other hand, only three 
wet counties and four wet pre
cincts legalized intoxicants.

Of the 254 counties In Texas. 143 
permitted the sale of all or some 
intoxicants as of Nov. 15. the Li
quor Board reports. The other 109 
are completely dry.

Henry Stallings & Co. have re- | 
reived their first contract for 193 
wool for future delivery, the prt 
being 20 cents per pound for p. 
average twelve-month wooing, 
lug the growers 75 cents * 
advance payment at time 
is signed. The wool will 
Boston during April and M

The Henry Stallings & C 
the first aud only wool 
Texas to contract any w«J 
season, the price starting at 
same figure as the present price 
and ranging downward This firm 
handled four million pounds of 
wool and a million pounds of mo
hair last year and a greater am
ount Is expected this year through 
their warehouses at Lometa, Gold- 
thwaite and Brownwood.

They expect a mohair contract 
In the next few daya. the price 
probably ranging around 35 cents 
for adult mohair and 45 cent* for 
Ihe kid hair.

S

In all parts of the world can be 
found statues to animals, insects 
and birds.

James Marshall, credited with the
California gold discovery, died in 
poverty.

accounted for much of the p-ofti 
he ia said lo have mad- in the Iasi
lwo years.

Another fart or In su< reus of 
Pipple was the fart that he aruse

I early and was on his wav lo mar
ket before hit neighbors were lip. 
His produce, first on the market.

j was usually sold before the co-op
erative marketing produce was 

i available.
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WITH OUR WILDLIFE TO LECTURE HERE ON 
BIBLICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

(By JOHN R. WOOD! 
Muir Game Burden

WORK ON TMK TEXAN GAME 
ITSH AND OYSTER IOMHIS- 

SION DIKING 133*

In a recent report of the Texas 
Game.. Fish and Oyster Commission 
the accomplishments of the depart
ment were listed. Iu this report it 
stated that game and fish tor the 
sportsmen are now to be found *fT 

‘wetawrtf Jepleated or 
completely unoccupied by wildlife 
as a result of one of the most ex
tensive restocking programs ever 
undertaken in Texas

Executive Secretary William J. 
Tucker announced that the Com
mission had distributed 14.073 bob- 
white quail, a record iu Texas for 
this specie* There were 371 white
tailed deer located in favorable lo
cations in Texas, this being about 
tour times the number distributed 
in 1937. Iu addition to this the Tex
as nine fish hatcheries produced 
3.066,795 flub for distribution to 
public lakes and streams Many of 
this number also were placed in 
private tanka that were suitable 

• for fish propagation These were 
distributed without a cent cost to 
the land owner or the sportsmen 
in the areas, where the fish were 

' placed. In addition to this 2,846.2*9 
were rescued from streams that 
were about to dry up by game war
dens and then transferred to suit
able waters. The Game Commission 
had funds available to buy 18.000 
quail, but importers could not ob
tain this number from across the 
border In Mexico, therefore only 
the 14.075 were purchased. These 
birds were distributed on a part
nership basis, tiie one receiving 
the quail bought one quail for 
eighty-five cents, the actual cost 
of trapping and transportation, of 
one bird, and then the Game Com
mission gave them free a bird with 
each one purchased, therefore 
making the actual cost about forty- 
three cents per bird, in many cases 
biologists were consulted before 
quail were distributed in a given 
area, thus putting the birds in a 
favorable habitat where they would 
do good and where the food and 
cover conditions were best.

The total of 371 deer that were 
distributed to depleted ranges 
throughout the slate is compared 
to the 1937 total of 103. These deer 
were trapped in the spring of 1938 
on a Hill country ranch and were 
thus well equipped to adapt them
selves to the new environment, in 
previous years virtually all deer 
distributed had been raised by 
land’fK ners in the state in almost 
complete domestication and the 
mortality rate among them was 
high.

No wild turkey were distributed. 
Hill country landowners who in 
the past had allowed trapping on 
their property decided to give the 
turkey population a chance to corn 
pletely recover from a succession 
of bad /ears. The severe drouth of 
1933 to 1935 followed by torrential 
floods In the latter year took a 
heavy toll, in 1936 and 1937, how
ever, the production rate increased 
greatly with more favorable con
ditions. and the 1938 hatch was be
lieved to be the best In seven years 
The course taken by the landown
ers to maintain the present abund

ant supply undoubtedly will great
ly assist Texas in maintaining its 

1 reputation as the No. 1 deer and 
wild turkey state In the union, a 

1 place U justly deserves
Two major steps toward increas

ing the fish supply were taken 
during the year The hatchery at 
Lake Dallas was completed at a 
cost of $96,878, with WPA assist
ance. A 43-pond hatchery was 

iwUMWee - eewr Kateiia in Medina 
[ county also with W i' A assistance, 
but sportsmen who fish In Medina 
Lake also are contributing to a 
special Medina Lake fund to help 
finance the project. Those who 

! fish iu this lake pay a special Me
dina Lake license authorized by the 

| last legislature. The Texas Game. 
Kish and Oyster Commission could 
have never begun this work on the 
Medina hatchery had It not been 
for the cooperation of sportsmen, 
particularly the San Antonio Ang
lers' club members In sponsoring 

j the special license law

Dr John T. Morris, a member 
of the American School of Orien
tal Research, and a nationally 
known speaker, will lecture on 
Biblical Archaeology at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Brownwocd. 
each night next week January 8 
to 13. beginning Sunday night »t 
7:30 o'clock He will show a series 
of colored pictures of the excava
tion* of the ancient oriental cities 
which have been buried and lost to 
the knowledge of man for thou
sands of year*

These pictures are said to be 
actual photographs of the work of 
the archaeologists in excavating 
these ancient cities such as Nine
veh, Bahvlon. Ur of the Chaldees. 
Samaria. Nippur. Gezer. etc. In the 
reports of their work the archae
ological departments of the Uni
versities of both America and Eu
rope are revealing many revoln-

Saturday, January 14, The Brownwood Banner’s Circulation campaign will end. At the close of the cam
paign one of the participants will be awarded the new 1939 Dodge Luxury Liner four door de luxe sedan, 
pictured on this page, and six other participants will be given cash awards ranging down from $300. These 
awards will he given to the seven most successful workers in the order of their standing as determined by 
credits accumulated from renewals and ;.Ct, subscriptions secured while the campaign was^in progress. The 
support each participant is given in these last nine days will determine whether she gets the car, the second 
award of $300 or one of the other 5 awards.
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Kill all wild house cats

AAA  CONSERVATION TO 
BRING TEXAS FARMERS 
RANCHERS $42,000,000

| COLLEGE STATION—More than 
‘366,000 Texas farmers and ranch- 
lueu who adopted the AAA's Agri
cultural Conservation Program In 
1938 will receive approximately 
$42,066,000 in conservation pay
ments. to be distributed for the 
most part in January. Febrnary 
and March of 1939. according to 

{current AAA estimates.
George Slaughter, Texas Agri- 

| cultural Conservation Committee 
chairman, said computation of pay
ments is in full swing at AAA 
headquarters here and that checks 
will start going to producers about 
January 19.

He urged those eligible for pay
ment to send in their applications 
for grants as early as possible, ex
plaining that the state office can
not begin distribution of checks to 
a given county until at least 25 
percent of that county * applica
tions for payment have been re- 

I celved.
Total 1938 payments will exceed 

the aggregate of 1937 checks by 
'about $9,900,000; and the bulk of 
! conservation grants will be issued 
considerably earlier this year. 
Slaughter predicted

The money will go to cotton.
! wheat, rice and peanut farmers 
who substltnted soil-conserving 
crop* for some of their soil-de
pleting dash) crops, and for car
rying out other soil-building prac-
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lionary historical facts and are 
showing startling discoveries con
cerning the statements of the Bi
ble Photographic pictures of ani
mals of tremendous size which 
lived before the flood, in Adam's 
day. will lie shown which are said 
lo reveal amazing condition* ex
isting in that day 

In his first lecture, on Sunday 
1 night. Dr. Morris will use as his 
subject “The Jews Remaking Pal- 

, estine" and he will present recent 
colored pictures showing the mar- 

1 velous rapidity with which the 
Jews are completely changing the 
appearance, work and life of the 

■ land of Palestine. Including the de-

At the end of this week there will he another sub
stantial decrease in the credits given for a renewal or 
a new subscription. If you have a friend you would like 
to see win the new Dodge give her that promised re
newal or new subscription now.

If you have already subscribed for one year, in
crease your subscription to 5 years. A five year sub
scription will give your friend more than 20 times as 
many votes as will a one year subscription. You want 
your county paper—you would be lost without it. It 
costs no more to give your order to a participant and 
it does help her.

I * 'AGive that order today. Give it now when it will help 
her the most Remember—it takes credits to win and 
the only way your friend can obtain credits is to get ^  
renewals and new subscriptions from you and her other 
friends and acquaintances.
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Don’t wait to see if she is going to win. The only 
way she can win is to get the orders that will give her 
the necessary credits. I f  you don’t see her, turn your 
order in at the office and it will be credited to the par
ticipant you name.

vclopment of the great potash

tires, and to ranchmen who have
sought to Improve and protect 
grazing land according to AAA 
range program specification* 

Slaughter represented these pay
ments as "at leaat a step toward 
equalisation of burdens imposed 
npou the man behind the plow by 
tariffs and freight rate different
ials."

plant at the head of the Dead Sea.
These pictures are very rare and 

present an unusual educational op
portunity, full of thrills In recent
ly discovered truths.

No admission charged. Freewill 
| offering expected. The phblic is in-

Remember— It may be the credits from your order that will 
enable her to secure the new Dodye.
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J vited to attend.

FARM INCOME DROPS

Principally because of reduced 
cotton production Texas farmers 
In 1938 counted $68,000,000 less In
come than the preceding year. The 
state agrlrulture department es
timated total farm Income In 1938

The Campaign Department

B R O W N W O O D  BANNER
“A Banner In Every Rural Mall Box”

112 East Lee Street

THE
“A Banner In Every Rural Mall Box”

Brownwood, Texas

Although the dinosaurs varied
grewftv tu towny - respects: they | was $463.000000 Crops were har-
•hared certain anatomical char
acteristics which plare them all 
together in one great order

Office open until 9 P M Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 

This campaign is under the auspices of Ihe Texas Press Association. ED E. TROXELL, Campaign Mgr

Telephone 112 /
vested from 26.460,000 acres This 

a 27 per cent acreage reduo
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